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After Six Hours’ Deliberation They Divided
to Six

Lays information Against Himself for Using Wine Minister of Militia’s 
at Communion pjan

■ w
Rev. James Simpson Defies Prosecutor to Proceed—Declares 

He Will Have City Fathers Up for Having Liquor at Re
ception to Prince Louis, and That if a Poor Man is to 
Be Fined $100 for Treating, Others Must Pay the Same 
Penalty.

Emma Fames* Concert Music in Same Building Divided 
the Attention of Crowd Listening to Closing Addresses— 
Counsel for Prisoner Made an Eloquent Plea, But Mate’s 
Attorney Found a Weak Point in the Alibi.

Would Have Teachers Quali
fied to Instruct Them, and 
in Larger Cities a Sergeant 
Would Act-Will Place 
Scheme Before All Local 
Governments.

i

the necessity for logic to convince the 
jurors. He attacked witn sses for the 
state, -and scouted the idea that people 
who casually saw two strangers cnc after
noon in the country could positively iden
tify one of them after an interval of two 
we ks in which nothing had occurred to 
remind them of the chance encounter.

It was shown by the evidence, he said, 
that Steeves had but 86 on the day he 
disappeared. Was this a sum to call for 
his murder by a clc-se friend 
was known as a. spotter. What more 
likely than that he was killed in Fal
mouth by cne of the men on whom he 
had informed? The alibi of the defence, 
he continued, is complete. Cole’s time 
has been accounted for on Apr.! 12 to the 
last minute, and he was net at Falmiuth.

Assistant Attorney-General Philbrook 
The case

Portland, Me., Oct. 9—(Special)—The 
Cole jury reported a disagreement shortly 
after midnight tonight, after having been 
out for more than six hours discussing the 
evidence in the chaise of murdering -John

Charlottetown,?. E. I., Oct. 9.—(Special) communion and has challenged the prose- j 
-Rev. ,1 antes Simpson, priest incumbent. cuter ^iust a

council whom lie !of St. Peter's Episcopal churah, is out to-. committee of tile city
night with a letter in the evening papers alleges provided liquid refreshments for| 
concerning the treating section amendment Prince Loüb in the city building and also '

intends to lay information against those Borden returned <to the city today. Being 
who supplied similar refreshments to the interviewed he said:

lawyers who contend that to ,ve or die-, ^ tttTa^n ! ^

pose of any intoxicating liqubr in any is fined $100 for treating a friend then it from tbe east a.nd from the west and old
other places not herein before specially must cost the city fathers a like amount TOUntry peaple vjej.ng witb each other
mentioned in the act covers everything, ; for treating a prince. | everywhere in their enthusiasm There is
including the giving of the sacrament ml It is generally considered that Mr.Simp- any aIIKmat o{ in ,tbe west ,ust
church, treating in private houses or eke- son is taking an extreme view ot the Wdjting for tbe oppQrtonjty ^ enrolled
where and placing wine on the table at clause, the retention of wh:ah is to pre- in tbe aot;ve mlbtja for ,tbe f
parties. vent the evading of the provisions of the Canadian lntergrity.

In order to test this he had laid informa-1 act by the giving away of intoxicating 
lion agaiiwt himself for giving the holy liquors.

| F. Steeves of Hillsboro on April 12, last.
Judge Bonney expressed his disappoint 

ment, thanked the members of the jury 
and discharged them from the case. The 
jurymen were divided evenly, it was said, 
six for acquittal and six for convict ion.

The closing scenes of the trial were 
most dramatic; the court room was 
crowded to the doors and the eager at- 

; lention of spectators and jurymen was 
fixed on the conns 1 as they argued for 
or against conviction.

In the vast city hall, which is in the 
same building as the court room, a bril
liant reception was being held to an 
adopted child of Maine, Madame Earnes, 
and the strains of the orchestra music 
floated through the op n doors into a 
court room where the state was seeking 
to fix upon another adopted child the 
foulest crime in its code.

Cole heard the music, and whether it 
was because of its softening influence or 
of the approaching crisis of the trial, his 
demeanor changed, 
which has so markedly characterized him 
throughout the proceedings fell from him, 
and he was clearly absorbed in the elo
quent arguments of defense and prosecu
tion. As the jury retired a palier spread 
over his face and he watched the men

Ottawa, Oct. 9—(Special)—Sir Frederick

of tlie prohibition act. He says be has 
eecured the opinion of eminent Ontario

Steeves

“As the mounted police are withdrawn 
from active duty as they have been doing 
in the districts which have now been set
tled and which wi hdrawal, I suppose, will 
immediately take place, the active militia 
must be increased in numbers .and depots 
of the permanent force established 
teaching depots and centres.

“One thing I did when out in the west 
was to discuss with the governments of 
Manitoba and British Columbia the ques- 

I tion of co-operation with the militia de
partment to bring about pi ysical training 

- in the schools, beginning at the very be-
Commander Knowlton at Uwens ginning of the boy’s education to educate

the body as well as the mind. I found 
both governments moot sympathetic and 
prepared to co-operate, and I am most 

St. Andrews, N. B., Oct. 9.—(Special)— hopeful that we will be able to get to
gether and agree upon some plan to be 
adopted in all the provinces by which the 
local authorities will insist 
teacher requiring certain qualifications and 
in the larger schools the militia depart
ment will supply teacher-sergeants in the 
rqilitia. for the purpose.V 

That Ovide Lafleur, the rough rider foot- 
•ballist, wall be summoned to court for the 
alleged assault on J. Flannery in Satur
day’s match, there can be no doubt. Chief 
DaLa Ronde said today that the method 
of procedure in the Walters-Boucher case I 
would be followed in this, which practic- 
al’y means that Lafleur will have to answer 
the charge in the police court.

Lafleur is accused of Jr tiring J. Flan
nery, of tire St. Patrick's, in the abdomen 
during the match at Lansdowne Park on 
Saturday. Inspector La Londe laid the in
formation.

followed in a strong argument, 
had been tri-d fairly on the facts, he 
said, and he would make no reflections 
on the prisoner's character. If the man 
is guilty, the jury will deal with him.

Judge Philbrook’s strongest point 
made in liis attack on tbe alibi of the 
defense. “There is not a detail of their 
account of April 12,” he said, “that could 
not have happened on Thursday as well 

Wednesday. Cole, perhaps, did go

\CRUISER CANADA 
VISITS ST, ANDREWS

HON. MR. EMMERSON 
MAY GO WEST TO LOOK 

OVER G, T, P. ROUTE

as was

The indifferenceTonight a Ball Will Be Tendered as on
to the powqr house, but he went on 
Thursday. Fitzgera’d, whom he met there, 
fixes the date because friends of his 
dined with him that night, and they had 
moved that day, as their rent receipt 
shows. That receipt is the crux of this 

It shows the rent to have been

ft

SIR FREDERICK W. BORDENHotel, Campobello.Mr, Schrieber Starts First to Inspect 
it, and Minister Will Follow if 
Necessary.

Justice MacLennan Takes His 
Seat.

Ottawa, Oct. 9.—(Special)—Justice Mac- 
Lennan took hid seat cn the supreme court j quence at times, he never lost sight of^ both days are 
bench today. The court adjourned until j 
Monday on accoun t of the illness of Jus- ' 
tice Sedgewick and the absence of Girouard 
in England, there being no quorum to hear i 
appeals.

i»t?ntly.
Mr. Wilson’s presentation of his client’s 

case was a brilliant effort. Ris'ng to elo-
paid to May 12. That rent, then, began 
Not on April 12, but on April 13, for 

not included in the month.”-

The Flagship Canada of the fishery pro- 
w-iih the cruiser Curlew. This morning the CANADA’S DRINK

AND TOBACCO BILLupon every
ship was thrown open for inspection. A 
number of townspeople visited her and 

courteously treated by Commander 
Knowlton. Tonight the visiting warriors 
are being entertained by the mayor of 
Eastport.

Tomorrow the ships will visit Campo
bello where there Will be a ball at Owen 
Hotel and Capt. Knowlton will be pre
sented with a complimentary address.

1 Ottawa, Oct. 9—(Special)—Hon. H. R. 
Emmerson has referred the plans of the 
route of^the Grand Trunk Pacific from 
TouehwoodXBi 
Sehreiber. TT 
the minister about 
Sehreiber Will leave on Wednesday to go 
over the proposed route and will report to 
Mr. Emnherson as to whether it is the 
best obtainable in the interests of the

'°Wfcfen at Edmonton, Mr. Sehreiber will 
sake a look over the country to the west, 
so that be may be the better able to re- 

the route leading to the

The per capita consumption in Canada 
in the last fiscal year of spirits, beers, 
wines and tobaccos, shows 1,031 gal
lons of spirits per head of population, 
4,972 gallons of beer, 0.90 gallons of 
wine and 2,688 pounds of tobacco.

The drinker» and smokers to
gether contributed a little more than 
$3 per head to, the revenue of . the 
country. This is 
$1.84 per head 
beer. $.04 on wine and $1.005 on to
bacco.

MONTREAL JEWS PECULIAR ACCIDENT TO 
KINGS COUNTY MAN

ills to Edmonton, to Mr. 
plane were filed with 

a week ago. Mr.
ese

OBSERVE VOM KIPPER 
BY A FREE FIGHT

New Boat for P. E. I. Service.
I Charlottetown, P. E. I., Oct. 9—

(Special)—A. E. Ings, secretary of the 
■Steam Navigation Company has returned 
from England where he had gone to ax-1 
range for the building of a new steamer i 
tot the Sunrm -raide-Point du Chene route. I
she will be 235. feet kng,. is feet longer Orthodox Crowd Attacked Free Think-
than the Northumberland and will steam (
17 knots. ers and the Police were Called-Out

Twice.

MAINE LAD KILLED BY 
COMPANION'S GUN

Peter McManus Had His Arm Shat
tered by Discharge of Gunmade up ae follows:

’•iu spirits, $2.07 bn

Weapon Was Between Him and 
a Companion in a Wagon When 
It Went Off--Shot Took Other 
Man’s Hat Off.

port upon 
Rockies, which will shortly be presented 
to the government.

If necessary, the minister will go west 
and make a personal examination of the 
route before reporting upen the plans to 
the government. The council will deal 
with that report and afterwards the rail
way commission will have the plans sub
mitted for its approval.

I

Ellsworth, Me., Oct. 9—The news of 
the accidental shooting of Basil Reed, the 
fourteen-year-old son of B. B. Reed, of 
West Tremont, by Roy Eaton, a school
mate, while the two were gunning for 
ducks Saturday, reached here today. The 
boys were in a naptha launch, and Eaton 
had just fired at a bird when he dropped 
his gun and the second barrel was dis
charged.

The charge struck young 
the breast, knocking him overboard. He 

dead when he was taken from the

NEW BAPTIST BODY CAME
INTO BEING TUESDAY

!

Montreal, Oct, 6—(Special)—Yom Kip
per, the Jewish name for the feast in 
celebration of the day of atonement, was 
the occasion here today of a free fight be
tween adherents of the orthodox faith end 

I free thinkers. Blows were exchanged, 
chairs smashed, a temporary refreshment 
stand demolished and the contents con
fiscated, a till robbed and a general dis
turbance so threatening in its nature that 

! the police w-re called iu twice. One arrest 
j was made, a young man -named R. H.
! Rabonovitch, being taken on a charge of 
I having disturbed the peace.
| There are in this city large numbers of 
so-called free thinking or socialistic Jews, 
and their number is gradually increasing,1 of Sussex, were called, and report some 
so it is said, by circulation of 3,000 copies doubt about saving the arm.

!Cf socialistic newspapers from New York The St. John people who had exhibits
! every day. at the fair here report having done a

A group of these non-orthodox Jews de- ap)endid business, more than any two pre- 
cided to show their disregard of the fast1 
from sundown to sundown by renting a 
hall and furnishing refr shments and other 
amusement. About twenty-five orthodox 
Jews deeded to stop the pe formance and 
the feud was tire result of their attempt 
to do so.

Sussex, Oct. 9—Peter McManus, a young 
of twenty-five years cf age, met witn* man

a very painful and mest unfortunate acci
dent about 9 o’clock this morning. He 

driving with his neighbor, Hairy De-
Harvard Census Falls Off

Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 9.—The official 
registration figures of Harvard L Diversity 

given out today and the total of 3,- 
decrease of 139 from last

Forest, near Waterford, when a shot gun 
which was in the wagtn he two n the 
two men discharged, strik.ng McManus 
in the right arm between the elbow and 
shoulder. The muscle and flesh were al
most blown off and the has terribly shat-

Reed full in

865 Shows a 
year.

was
water.

NEW YORK REPUBLICAN
SCHEME DIDN’T WORK

tered.
Mr. De Forest's hat was blown off. 

McManus was driven to his home at 
Waterford and Drs. PeaTScn Und Murray,

\

Offering of Mayoralty Nomination, to Charles E. Hughes 
Intended to Burk Insurance Inquiry—Scathing Letter 
Declining Honor—Secretary of War Taft Announces 
Twenty-five Ports Able to Repel Any Hostile Navy it it
Isn’t Foggy. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

vious years.
Geo. Suffren Wt this morning for a 

short visit at Chipman.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McIntyre went to 

Moncton this afternoon.

,

BRIGANDS SEND 
HUMAN EAR TO 

BRITISH CONSULATE

,

; OTTAWA LUMBER 
TRADE PROSPEROUSI have devoted myself thus unreservedly 

rm i . i to this work. It commands all my oner-New York, Oct. 9-The unprecedented ^ j continue in it.l
situation is presented of the great Repub- You have frankly recognized that it must 
lican party on the eve of an election with- continue unembarrassed and with unim- 

. _ ,.-nu-iHate Twice within the last paired efficiency. But i-t is entirely clear 
ten years an anti-Tammany candidate has to me that this cannot be if I accept the 

* jeeted to the mayoralty ̂ showing that nomination.
«.rthlng^^togierhope^s- This “hould^r'be^L FREE BAPTIST CLERGYMEN OF NEW BRUNSWICK IN LAST GROUP AS SEPARATE BODY

putup although the popularity and ability ored by any suggestion of political motive Thoge ;n -th;, group are Rev. D. Pattrson, Rev. T. D. Bell, Rev. H. H. Ferguson, Rev. E. Crowell, M. A., Rev. J. A. Rob- 
of McClellan together with the lack of any Whatever confidence it has inspired has ertsOTl A. MoNintch, Rev. S. N. Mott. Rev. A. W. Currie, Rev. A. J. Prosser, Leonard Slip ,, Rev. J. McLerd, D. D.,
great popular issue made his re-election been due to absolute independence of poli- (Mod ^ Rev. c T Phillips, Rev. J. B. Dagget, Rev. R. W. Ferguson, Lie. D. Sharp, Rev. H. R. Boyer, Rev. G. Swim,
almost a certainty. But that the RepuMi- tical considerations. It m not sufficient to ^ev j. C. Wilson. B. A., Lie. J. A. Copeland, Rev. A. A. Rideoffi, B. A., Le. J. J. Bunnell, Rev. II. A. Bound], R,v. ,1.
cans should be so utterly disorganized and say that an acceptance of this nomination jIen<jerson r3V. G. W. Foster, Rev. J. N. Barnes, Rev. J. Noble, Lie. P. R Hayward, Rev. F. A. Currie. M. A., Rev. C. 1!
helpless that they cannot get even a re-1 coming to me unsought and despite an, K Heine, Rev. A. Perry, Rev. H. M. Manzer, Rev. E. H. Cochrane, Rev. T O. DeWitt, Rev. W. H. Perry,
spec-table figurehead for the sacrifice, unequivocal statement of my position >
specia e , * tl»Pn expected bv any one. would not deflect my course by a hairstUThe situation l pitiable and the chagrin breadth and that I should remain,and that ,From Tuesday’s Daily Telegraph.) _
and mortification of the so-called Republi- you intend that I should remain, entirely 0ne of the mest momentous events in
can leaders is inexpressible. The oppon- untram-meled. . the religious history of New Brunswick
out* of Odell lay it all to him. He ban The non-poll tical character <>f the in-, take p^ce today, when the organic
tried to run things all his own way and he vestigation and its freedom from bias uri on of the maritime Baptists and the
i" run the organization into the jnirc. either of fear or favor not only must exist N Brunswick Free Baptist bodi -s will 

One after another of the men approach- they must be recognized. I cannot permit b(_ consummated. Thc Free Baptists as 
ed to be a mayoralty candidate with the them by any action of mine to become^ body practcally ceased to exist last 
Odell tag have turned away in disgust, matters of debate. ; night, and today they will be merged in
to, t none administered the wholesome- Richard \oung th nominee for comp- to the United Baptist Association, 
spanking that Charles E. Hughes gave the trailer. when notified two hours later at | Tbere wjy be tbree sessions today.
Republican leaders who had hlm nomma- bis office a .so declined the nomination In ^ & m and 2 p. m. there will be meet-
ted ill convention without his knowledge a bnet speech. I jn y\-ater]co street church for tbe or-
or consent. Nomination Goes Besrgintr. j ganization of the new body. There will

The farc-ial character of the Odell game' be a public meeting in Main street church 
of politics was disclosed in a striking way j at 8 o’clock p. m., when e orm
this afternoon, when it came out that Mr. claration of union will e n,a e.
Hughe* had told a commi.tee that waited, presidents of this meeting will be^Kevs. 
on him last Friday night after the con- [L R. White and Dr. McLeod. 1 be toi-
yen tion that lie would not under any cir- ' lowing programme has been arranged:
cumstancee accept tlie nomination. The | Organ; singing, How Lirm a Founda- 
comniittee then begged him ae a favor not, tion; Scripture; prayer; singing, Onward 
to make hie refusal public until today. ! Christian Soldiers; historical sketches by 

After the notification committee had Rev. G. O. Gates, D. D., and Rev. Joseph 
heard the refusal of Mr. Hughes to be McLeod, D. D.
the candidate they met in a room in his Declaration of union ; prayers by Rev.
houee and talked over the situation for Joseph Nrbles, Rev. J. II. Hughes;
half an hour. When they came out they ! speeches by Rev. Dr. Trotter, Rev. C. T. standing obhgat ons were satisfied, were H. K. B°' f‘r
said they had no other man in view for Phillips, Rev. W. E. McIntyre, and Rev. ord red to be paid into the execut ve cf Rev. Dr. McLeod preached a very earnest the Hudson Bay Company, of wh ch the
another sandbagging or any other kind David Long; singing. Blest Be the Tie the beard of managers. Other steps were and eloquent ordination sermon from nexv lord mayor i< a director. I is pebble July at Gallup's Mills, in the tewn of

That Binds; benediction. taken to wind up tlie business of the i II Corinthians iv—5: “For we preach not some of the crew of the Stork may be I Victory, where she had been living with
Yesterday’the Free Baptist conference Free Baptist conference, and tw0 ' been-1 (Continued on page ,8, fifth column.) , present/’ - 1 hex father.

Our Own Correspondent.)(From

Will Have Good Supply of Logs, and 
Demand is Heavy from English 
and American Markets.

Dec'are it Belongs to an Englishman 
They Have in Captivity — Want 
$5,000 Ransom to Save His Life.Ottawa, Oct. 9—The lumber industry of

Ottawa is in very healthy condition ac- Burapean Turkey> 0ct. 9.-The
cording to a prominent lumber dealer and jjriti^b C(>ltiula.c at llonaetir lias recciv- 
cverything points to a good year for the cd a package containing a human ear 
trade. Manufacturers have a good supply 1 which, a letter accompanying the package,

Engl.sk man. j , ]-cep mijig running and arc declares was cut from
held its final meeting. In the morning I tiates, H. M. Manzer and II. R. Boyer, 1 ° ,° , men to the busli llame'^ L illis, recently enq-loj-ed by the
Rev. J. B. Dagg tt presided. The final were ordained to the ministry. , * ^ .“w Im men raquirod ™ revenue department.

** 1 Rev. Dr. J. sepb McLeod presided. Rev. 1 ,0 CUt Y,?®’ XV Oils was captured by brigands some

..a A j: r,:- ^ OTtCS: XLZ'gii k ■»“ - «-*- “■
ser assistant moderate!. Reports c-f com shewed that the balance from last year lhc bmilisli market with but little excep-
mittees on temperance, education, oab and receipts from all sources amounted to >ion
bath schools, deceased clergymen and the $toü.45. Tlie disbursements were $170.59, q'odav the revival of the English trade,
board cf management were adopted leaving a balance rf $289.86. The students’ whcse buyers are on the lookout to re-

It was announced that the Religious fuild amounted to $127.37. Disbursements pkni*h their fetocks, and the continued
Int-Ikgercer, the official organ of the Free amounting to $100 had been made, which w od demand from the United States
Baptist body, and the Messenger and left a balance of $27.37. leaves the presen outlook as good as the
Visitor, that of the Baptist denomination. Rev. Mr. Currier read the report of the best friends of the trade would desire,
will he amalgamated under the name of committee on literature, and Rev. C.
the Maritime Baptist, the first numoer of Heine in the report of committee on dis-
\^hieh will be issued Nov. 1. Lrict meetings rec< mm ended that a1! with

Rev. Dr. Manning, R-v. D. Hutclvnson the exception of the fifth district meeting !
and Rev. Mr. Stackhouse were welcomed be he'd at times and places to be deter- j
to seats in the conference. After some mined later. The meeting of the fifth ,
other business, the conferadjourned.- district is to be held at Shannon. Aft Montreal, Oct. 9—(Special)—A special 

In the afternoon the lad es’ committee these r ports were adopted as read. London cable says:
of the Women’s Missicnary Society met. Tht bvlloting for exeentiv* of conier- the Ivord Mayor’s procession on Nov. 9th

The last snssicn of the conference ad- emce then came and Rev. Messrs. C. T. will be emblems of the British colonies,
journed at 11 o’clock last night. All Phillips, D. Long, B. 11. Nob’es and Canada will be represnted by one of lier ^le death bv poisoning ot his t hree-year-
monies remaining in the hands' of all the : Abram Perry were declared e’ o.-en farming sons seated in front of a painted ( U daughter Lilia, has been found against
treasurers of the conference, after all out- ! The m\lir>aitio.n of H. M M Inzer amd represen tat io-n of aeres of golden com, ai Robert Waterman, ot \ ictoi*y, by tThi

then proceeded with, group of miners; also fureiad traders of Ls-ex county grand jury.
The de.”tli of the child occurred last

an

resolution for consummation of union was I

ANT1G0NISH LIBERALS
NOMINATE CANDIDATE

\
Antigonsh, N. S., Oct. 9.—(Special)— 

At a convention of tin' Liberal party of 
this d uPity today William Chisholm, of 
Antigcnitih, was nomina ed a candidate for 
the veaney caused by C. F. MvIsaac's ap
pointment to G. T. P. Commission.

Would Burk Insurance Inquiry.
• Mr. Hughes is fining grand work as 

counsel to the insurance legislative 
mittee. He more than intimated in his 
refusal today to take the Odell nomina
tion, that he thought it was a move to 
hurli the inquiry. Among other things he 
told the notification committee:

“In my judgment I have no right to ac
cept the nomination. A paramount public 
duty forbids it. It is not necessary to en
large upon the importance of the insur
ance investigation. That is undisputed. It 
is dealing with questions vital to the in
terests of millions of our fellow citizens 
throughout the land. It presents an op
portunity for public service second to none 
and involves a correlative responsibility. (Continued on page S, fourth column.)

CANADIAN EMBLEMS IN

Father Indicted for Poisoning 
Child.

“The chief features of
Guild Hall, Yt., Oct. 9—An indictment

charging murder ip the first d groe for

of nomination.
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I Mt. McMonagle, K. C., St. Stephen, was Misa Olive Stothart lias gone to Fred- with their young daughter have gone to Degm-e,^. Guthrie,^rederioUm^13" '

I in>r^^n^^:^ran ex- 1^. “ ** ^ t L.^

tended trip with Mr. BottereU through P. The tea party given by Miss Carne Bnde have gone john. Arthur LeBlane, College Bridge;
K. Island, Cape Breton and the northern Salter on Monday was mtich enjoyed by “Ti™ ' ; Gulraor ]eft „n Tuesday George R. McCord, Sackville; Henry O.

I part of New Brunswick, is again at her her guests. , _ __, \i> Gill- Melnernev St. John: Raleigh Trites,! charming cottage, “Orchard Houee,” Boca- Mr. William Tait, who has been 8Pend"  ̂™ 1-hoV now in’that citv'for a bnef Sackville; ’ Thomas J. Allen, Shediac;
i bee, "here she will remain a few weeks ing several weeks with his parents, Mr., ° . y {or the Pacific coast. George M. Blakney, Petitcodiac.

longer before returning home and Mrs. George Tait, expects to return ; Cwiper of St. John, is For barristers: Charles H. Allen, Fred-
Mies Minnie Bell, of St. John, was m Uj Winnipeg this week. I reiat,ves in MTltown this week, ericton; E. K. Connell, Woodstock; A. K.

______________________________________________________ town recently and was a guest at Ken- Mm Frances Anderson, of ^ Burnt hooper expeots to return to St. John Dysart, B. A., LL. D., Rexton; J. Arehi-
Y being called here bv the death of her E. Martin, assisted by Rev. 'H. O’Leary. ne"y *• . , Church, is visiting Mrs. George Watt. j ^ an ear]y date. bald Haviland, Cnatham; J. Milton Price,

mother, M s. Robert H. Ogden. After a lengthy honeymoon trip in the Curne’ of Woodstocl> wafi in Mr. Pelham Winslow is home from a Mp and Mrg Thomas J Mitchell are St. John; Cyrus Fiske Inoh^ St_ John;

i.&’titiÿsSj'JS»»: «ratssrj&ssss; Jt/Visa ttsis «*««»---»-* ■ ss.R”!- *•“* *■*■”*■ „» *««“■ ws “I » M-d. i. t. il. SSSSSStloU WM, *» "| » CIlfÎT,iHh'a'S yJh. C." ï ”ï“ïïld

PrM,s.°Steadman Atkinson, of Port Elgin, ^ued happto ^and^rosp^it^ ^ C°n flovfwhde'there ** ““’I Mr". and Mrs. George Dickson,of GiUard ’ apJy ™Yhere iliey will in 'the future re- was well attended j reLi^ts

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Tailor, of Am- Mi Ne]be Branch is visiting with George M^wat^Beech Hill ” ' " 801,8 Hugh and Davld- The Part-V’ which McAllister, who have spent the 6“m™" exp^diture of $i,æ8.88, the amount co

sœ $5r&ssY£s.iÈ jsîrstossr * *- s £àë* *“
"Mm. ^ Tir.' Tiimarsh, who, during his stay in sï%&,^’TwiS to siÆdré™ "^nnie MacMillan has gone to Bos-, ^ung^friends. ^ tolS
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Mrs. Currie and son, of t t ydr£ kavp thig week for Sackville. Mr. H. ton, where he will enter upon a course in church Sunday evening listened with F^ope a d P® him on Xepisiquit river. The antlers
tnvmlaag Mrs. has. - Montgomery, of Dalhousie, wffl replace civil engineering at the University of New much pleasure to the sweet rendering of ' Mcredith leaves on Thurs- have a spread of fifty nine inches and

Miss Margaret Kerwin of the Mt. AUi- Mr. Tidmarsh. Brunswick. , ‘he eolo, “There Is a Land of Pure e- - Boston where she will spend the contain twenty-six prongs.
‘ taiiemv staff spent Su .day with Mr. R. M. Bishop left on Thursday Mrs. J. R. Bradford has closed her house light,” by Ihss Hessie C-unn. „ , winter and for amusement and improve- Albert Allen of lower St. Mary’s shot a

Mrs Walter Tmgley. morning for Boston after a ten days visit for the season and is at Bay«,d«. the guest. Mr. Fred Maher is home from a much > take a course of study in Do- moose on Portabella Stream a few days
a • l B A Mt Allison ’05 here of heT ®6ter> Mrs- John Mowat. enjoyed trip to Fredericton. ™„H’. s„kn.,„ ago with antlers with a spread of fifty
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c&tt’Zli.'TSïX’Kw. ■-z 5$ -”-1 - *“ - «s " t Y r.^ ‘-.“s - s ex ærsa.‘sar£ «sssaâ’-^si»c a's & trar mIEEESx “tx-xxxe -$=?• «. «e AS rxs st «R35jÆÇATûr* ».r. sf*1»! “ „„ „ K.. sxxxe.7 - ‘“iwv r-J?sxr slrêraHMMr. Fleming Tuttle and Miss Agnes . , to the west to be mar- ton after of Bome week- -iy, Miss Miss Lzzie AVhelly, who has been visit bsen visiting friends m town this week. city, iett tne raus anu airer uv g j
Tuttle, of Pugwash, were the guests of n"r numerous friends in Bathurst Ma Gr^iam i=g friends in Fredericton, has returned Colector and M». G«ham «:e visilung on. the
Mr. and Mrs. ^ntonHofPthe°RoyÏÏ filnk i°m in Ashing her and the fortunate gen- Miss Paterson has returned to her home home. Saturday i p.thrirt* ^ ' received quite a shaking up, but fortunaffi-
. ^Ir- Pfrold toT ’v.f SiraneY(N Y ) t,eman o£ her cholce YCr>" much bappl" in St. John, having spent the past few Mrs. Margaret Ruddick eft y,Ieth.j;L Sussex h the guest ly nobody was injured. The accident was
left on Tuesday for Lake Saranec (N. Y-l, ne$ weeks very pleasantly with her sister, Mrs. for Boston to visit her son Edwin Miss ll^Monagle, of Sussex is tnegu^i y oony was .j Tbe paB.
for the benefit of his hraitte M. . . Mr H Gurran is spending a holiday at R. E. Armstrong. ' Mrs. A. J. Loggie spent last week with > of her nieces, the Mieses B- sengers were brought Pto this city in the
Tidmarsh, of Bajiinst, wifi supply for M . ^ home ^ Miss Jessie Whitlock, of St. Stephen, her mother, Mrs. Nelson Campbell, Fred- MaoMonagle w G are baggage car after the accident.

- ■»<»- rS*1 '•'* “■* "* ssr "Bm tri». 1— . <"»:XfYri rxü s iS-ssr^stsr«f “rt«r, spent Simday rn town. u^ t Rev. H. O’ltoary went on Monday to Mrs. G. K. Greenlaw, who has been vis- a visit of two months to relatives in ; early date , after our j€y on Wednesday night from paralysis,
The ®Jla8e8 ”k ’ P Quebec to be absent during the week. iting friends in Tracy lately, has returned. Fredericton and St. John. E\r«' Rosamund DeWolfe who has been aged sixty-eight. She is survived by two

a » yM Ye t ^ toe Roval Bank has On Tuesday morning Mr. A. F. State Mm. Bottrdl, who is again at her cot- Mr. Albert Sweezey, who was called ,M.3R Rr™™ kL Tne to diughters, Mrs. Hood, of Stanley, and
be^r'tranrf«£d’to Hama Cuba ’ Mr. formerly of Montreal, but now « resident tjge at Bocabec, drove to St. Andrews on borne by tbe death of his brother, has re- xunrag relatives ^ ^ Mrs_ Moss, of New Maryland. The body
C^ A Flemming of Traro takes his place, of Richibucto, was married at the Church M?Jlda-'l turned to Boston S’ienee Miss DeWolfe has not been here was brought to this city by the noon tram
MrE T MeL’arthyof the same bank, of the Sacred Heart to Miss M. Kane. Mrs. Topp left on the boat Monday for Mrs. J. B. Snowball gave a much en- ^e and was moat cordially wel- today in charge of Rev. Edward Mowatt,
Mr. E. J. Mctunny, or ted a Th ceremonv wag performed by Rev. E. Boston where she will spend the winter. joyed afternoon tea at Government House f°- »°me «me a and was interred in the old ’burying
ulYJwUh the Temiscaming and Northern Martin. The young couple to whom sincere 1,Mr’, R- Macdonell, Mrs. Macdon- ,this afternoon for her guest, Miss Bessie engagement of Miss Eleanor Nelson ground. Rev. Willard Macdonald conduct-
^riTïallmv good wish» are extended will reside in eU and who have been spending the McLaren, of St. John. She was assisted "'g™ Babson, of Boston, was -ed services at the grave.
Ontario Railway. _j for pY'Ywtn summer in St. Andrews, returned to their b her daughters, the Misses Snowball. “ „ YYYY their friends before Miss Rev. Dr. Duffy, the popular
Mt ^AlUson11 faculty concert, which will ^rs j j Harrington, who has been la6t' A Among those present were Mrs. L. J. Xeleon left for Boston this week. rector of §t. Mary's pariah church
toke price next month. Miss Foster_wdl q7ite i,,. ' is," he, friends are pleased to ^^^^“0^,^: ^a'F* K ^Fannie Mayhew is visiting Boston to* °“

a^ranC° know, much better. Hewitt, .has gone to ^Boston. She was ac- ’Georse Fisher, Mrs. James Nicol, în" Mm Isaac Jones have returned riage to an English lady. The prospective
JMi«^ FWnce Webb has recovered from *------------  compamed by Mies E., who has been en- Mfig R A Snowball, Mrs. D. G. Smith, fr'm "-their wedding tour. bride will reach Montreal by tile Allan

he^reJSri ülness sufficiently to resume HILLSBORO. ^yi^a d^hgh ful summer in Bocabec and Mrs. Thomas Vaughan,Mrs. James Miller Mre. B. B. Murray is in Boston visiting line rteamer VTrginmn on Saturday^ The
her duties on Mt. Allison musical staff. , -i. WjlIj " -p. - , Mrs. George B. Fraser, Mrs. Wilfred ber brother, Mr. Lewis Wadsworth, sr., doctor and bride are exfiected h
h Borden has just ordered a new Hillsboro, Oct. 5-Among those attend- Mb William Dowme, superintendent of RobeTtgon Mrs G. A. Blair, Miss Robert- who ^ criticaUv ill latter part of next week- , .,
hiln tor^=^ise 5 the stodio. . ing the teachers' institute, which will meet the C. P R was in town last week. gonb Ml_ Gille6pie_ Mrs. R. B. Crombie, jlrs. C. A. Lindow is spending a few The new 100 arc light dynamo for the

g.____ j 'Baird of Bank of Commerce, at Riverside this week, are Mr. Fitzpatrick -£r' Grimmerhas gone to Freder- ’ Pierce the Misses Ferguson. daye jn Woodstock with friends. Carleton street light station has arrived,
vfZnSvof Sritownfis renew- and Miss Barber, of Surrey school; Mr. «ton where hs> intends , ,termg the Uni- Pierce- the Misses ^erguso o Woods toeik w to 1 and has been priced in position. The total
Montreal, fonnerly ot this town, is wmj Burns M:œ Stanger, Miss Wim- vensity of New Brunswick as a student. f „ wltnYjav afternoon of next week cost was between «2,200 and $2,400.

„ J V1 mg oM âTS tY Blair of Nap- fred Keith, of Hillsboro school; Mr. N. O. Mrs. Simpson has returned from Calais BORDER TOWNS 2 o^ckck T her on It was only for a few momeato that
Hampton, N. B., Oct. 4.—Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Robertson ad. -• ’ ^ o{ 1 ^pod 0f Coverdale school, and Miss lnd ™ ”ow occupying her residence, : ’ the engine ran when it had to/ be closed

John A McAvity and family have removed pan Experimental Fartn, are g j ^ > ot£Lower Hillsboro school. i Chestnut Hall.” Her sister, Mias Ross, St. Stephen, N. B., Oct. 4.—There has Union street._________ down in a hurry. Upon domination R
from their summer residence at Lakeside Colonel and - ■ Crane Miss Hattie Dickson is spending a few j is with her. been very little going on socially this week nrnonc was found that the brnidi® had settled,
to their city home. „ , J1'6'^ R^Meohln as dtle days in St. John. ! Mr Treadwell, of Oakland, California, ^ ’ .. brid «whist parties. On ST. GEORGE. Bricklayers and mechanics oif other kinds

Mr. and Mrs. James H. McAvity, of left yesterd^i f r 8 . ’ \jre jtcbua gtecve8 and daughter, Mrs. who has been visiting his mother, Mrs. Rriday evening Mrs. P. M. Abbott gave a _ _ -J . - v, p. T„ j,asi have since been busy making^ repairs. A '
'Smith town Road, expect to return to St. gates-to the W. M. . diaries S Steeves returned this week John Treadwell, has gone to New York. pleasant whist party for the pleasure ,®t',^°rge’ , *_ ' d ' dtb ber new foundation and other things had to be
John tomorrow after a pleasant somme, Crane and daughter have removed Se^dinfa Ç days in Moncton, the wjH «mm» pe w^ri, S rotu™ ^Tj^on bjiilt and the work is now Shout com-

°Theg'Rev. E. K. Ganong, Baptist pastor to York street and taken rooms in guest when she wffl join Mr. Treadwell on theri Monday 1’venLg Mis w' The’st. Gsoq. P Louri A. Thebaud, whose naX figured
of Springfield, was a visitor here a few , dweto, of Mr E. C. Ford The W Jlv. ]gP ^ Tu^ay return trip to California. F^Todd ^ve^htiB "b^hk». ^ *" C°nC€rt ° Quito prominently m New York patches
days ago. lacatedbyMrs^rae , x (js f Boston, where they will spend a few Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Blaney, of Little ,MitdleU was ag,;„ the guest of honor. Mondayewemng. Milltown today. m connection with the life v.nsur-

Miss A. F. Currie, formerly deputy reg-1 cupied by Mrs. ChurohtU, of Lock-port us ior oos Ridge, spent a few days in town last week ™ p b “ rJ„f tt™ mrtie< were from 8 i ,4Ir' and «“? L°,Ud> î™!” anee inquiry, recenUy spent two wèv*.
istrar of deeds, etc., for Kings county, «.) B D of Mono- Mr Parker Colpitts of Halifax, is the the guests of Mr. aûd Mrs. Shirley. .. 12 ,d k d were greatly enjoyed epe?'t MeAdam bunting big game at Little River, in this
who lias been preparing to take up pro- Rev. E. B. McLatehey, of Moue ^ JmYj I Stoves Dr. and Mrs. Greenlaw, of Wisconsin, to^n’ *£* °L-Y' province, and passed through Fredericton
fessional nuromgat e ‘°Mi“ MtuTco^etut.^' W Monci Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Duffy are spending have been recent guests of Mr. and Mrs, Thu®sday ' evening last Miss Vera ?mL Smith is ,laet week- f « 0 ^ o£ C°unt
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Station, a grau :•!<• ■ the Eohool for t-h® ^ gj - Pxvere the guests of week after spending a few weeks with her Robert Clarke ha\e been spending some R Murchie, Ro-berta Miurchie, Miss WeCk" welcomed a young daughter fo their court yesterday resulted m the jury bring-
Blind at HaUtux, who has. been visiting Moore, of PortHsmjWetfie g ^ Mrs. J. T. Steeves. “ ft. John. Murchie, Miss .Frances Todd. Miss' ^LebMd “ ing in a verdict for the plaintiff for $137
her family here tor a short time, is re- Mr. Geo. Campbell y ^ > Moncton, Mr. Frank Steeves, of St. John, was in Miss Amelia Kennedy and Mr. Archie d McVey and Mr. Harold Purves. stuart 0f St Andrews spent and costs. 0. S. Crocket conducted the
turning to St. Stephen, where she is sue- Mr. and :Mrs- fk T^Ayer, town ftifi week; having been summoned on Kenedy are again at home^ having en- ^ ^ s5erved at 10 o’clock in a most : °f ^ ease for the plaintiff, and J. H. Barry for
cesstully engaged in massage,work. trV FZst Wheaton of Upper Sack- account of the death of his grandfather, Wad » pleasant trip to Fredericton and ^ , 0n Friday morning Mi<« ; a "engthy’ visit with her son and the defendant. The action arose over the

-A woman who °an succe^ffily h^dlc Mr. to recent serious Mr. Christian Steevee. . . Young accompanied by her father, Mr. U.. fiy in St Andrews, Mm Urania sale of a quantity of bark to defendants,
a gun, and who finds remeasure m «cour vil , 8 Mrs. B. A. Marven and Mrs. Jordan Mesmer W K Harding, A G. Ramie w Young, left for their new home in gfbb*ard ^,a6 ^turned home, accompanied who conduct a large tanning business at
mg the "oods f£r ‘“JWj 01 J , { “ M Wesley Wheaton returned on Sat- Steeves spent a few days of tins week at and L H. Bartwur of St. John, were in Brooldine (Mass.), and closed “Dover ^ Mrs. George Hibbard, who spent Sun- Hawksliaw, York county,
game, is sufficiently rare ip fe worthy of Mrs. Wesley vvn Boston and Sussex, the guests of Mrs. J. B. Gansug, St. Andrews recently. Hill,” their handsome St. Stephen home, ^ 8 Judge Gregory has granted an order
— Hinton Stotion ’ ri ^ viriffity Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Steeves visited ------------- ‘ for the winter. j , j Tft friends of Mre. Andrew Baldwin staying proceedings in the order recently
terbury Road; Ra^~“ A^. _ Walter Fullerton, of Parrsboro, is the Sussex and St. John this week. f HATH AM Mrs. J. Edwin Ganong lias returned frem were aorry to hear of her illness, which granted by the chief justice to compel
l °n!’;+|hnY 3 “ afd firnri relYx- guest of hri sriter, Mrs. B. M. Fawcett. ------------ LHAI HAIYI. a brief visit in Bangor (Me.) has confined her to her home for the past the county to pay the grant of $300 to the
YLnhXuh nwlure and profit therein ^ G O’Brien, of Amherst, recently DCTITPnniAP Chatham, Oct. 3-Mrs. Charles Stewart Dr. and Mrs. Franklin Eaton announced ten days. board of health unconditionally Unto the

MUs M G. Richardson, of .Sussex, has spent a few days with his sister, Mre. PETITCODIAC. and Miss Louise Stewart have returned »e engagement rftoeir^daughto^Irene Mr. and Mre Turner who have enjoyed fi„t Saturday of the Michaelmas term
l,eena guest YXè Mi6S A”ne COChrane ^STSi MW. Chapman, of Am- Petitcodiac Oct. S-B. M. Nidmlson from a visit to Woodstock and Frederic- B^r (Me.)’ Miss Eaton is a most pôpu- tiv“e“ reY^ed on^iCday to theif ! home (Sas Fowler, of Keswick, has so far
on Railway avenue RJ- with ID. and Mrs. left rist week for Springfield, where he ton. tor society favorite and in consequence is jn B^6ten. the record moose of the season. On Thuns-
Tnhn’ and th^ir ïwo so^^e gûreta of Wm. McLeod. will resume his course in Y. M. C. A. Mr. Murray Twveed.e left yesterday for 6hmvered with gifts of flowers and con- Judge Coekburn, of St. Andrews, and eve„ing about a mile and a half from
Mr and Mrs Wm J Brown at Hamp- Miss Evelyn Chandler, of Campbelton is "°rk- .. . . eimdav with his ^ resume hls studlee at the gratulations. This week Dr. and Mrs. Mr_ M_ McMonagle, barreter, of St. Steph-i Stone Sett«ment, he killed a monster
tan Station ‘ visiting friends at Middle Sackville. Hr. Heber Keith spent Sunday with his -U N. B Eaton, with Miss Baton, and Mr. Jordan, en> were in t0wn this week. bull moose with antlere which have a
tan Station. Yarmouth was here Mre Fred Stephens, of Joggins, (N. 6), mother. , . „ Mrs. Andrew Mills of Bay au Vin, is are at their camp at Grand Lake stream Mr john O’Malley, of Northfield, has d of sixtv-two inches. Mr. Fowler

f Vnnsdav ' ’ ’ spent Saturday with her sister, Mrs. Chas. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pnce who have visiting her parents, Mr. and Mm. Jas. enjoying a week of hunting a-nd fashing. been cal]ed to St. George on account of brougllt tbe bead t0 town Satuiday
urisss -rx -n c 2r; cl SiddaJl been spending the Bummer at the Portage, Loggia. i>iiss Eleanor Nelson has returned to the serions iÙnees of hie brother, Mr. Ed- in

L. M./Wiko , - . a ., v . » Mrs. John Smi-th returned on Friday to are visiting at Mrs. G. F. Fowlers. Miss Agnes Wilson, who has been Boston after a pleasant visit in Gala*9 yrard Coffee,
is spending p vA Vnme at Cambridge (Mass.), having Miss Elia Blakney left today for a short spending her vacation at home has return- with her parente, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

r DDS^f Charlottetown Ant tbe summer here with friends. On) visit at Sussex. . ed to Fredericton where she is a student Nelson. v t „
1. S. :A 4f ’Rlv W W and Ts XAp^Sed by Miss Hattie Wells. Bishop Kingdon, of Fredericton, was m at tbe Univereity. The ladies of Trinity church have ar-

1, " j frrTn„ n--tnr ■ t *he Hamn- Miss Lila Barnes spent Sunday at Mac- town Tuesday, and administered confir- Miss Lily Snowball has returned from ranged to give a supper in Trinity school 
taYxtolhSist ZYh has ^en sAdtag eanfN.Sfi mation to a number of candidates. a vieit to Fredericton and Woodstock. room on Thanksgiving n^ht the proceeds

f4- days among old’ friends herA Mr. W. E.Lord , who is ill in Winnipeg Rev. Mr. Smitilers, of Riverside, spent Mrs. L. J. Tweedie spent Saturday in m aid of their organ, which is being
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Dahlin, of Rothe- hospital with typhoid fever, is reported Tuesday and Wednesday in the village Moncton. wjlfl - town ,ast

s,v w«e here on Satimdav. convalescent. with his sister. Mrs. George E. Fisher expect, to leave D-. Roy E. Grimmer was m town last
■ Miss Delaney, professional nurse, of St. Mrs. JiM. Baird returned home on Tues- Miss Alice Keith left on Monday for tonight for Montreal, where she wiU visit Fnday saying 8°odbrVtoVan<ynlver (B.
John is the guest of Mrs. R. A. March, day. Newcastle, where she is visiting with Mrs. John Benson. be will^take the nosition of
Railway avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Black, of Amherst, friends. Miss Olive Stothart pleasantly entertain- C-E ■«here he cf^reamahir6

The Rev. S. MoC. Black and family were the guests of Mr. and 'Mrs. J. L. Mrs. Allan Belyea, of St. John, is number of her girl friends at tea on surgeon on bf,® primmer has taken the
have taken possession of their newly rent- Black on Sunday. spending a few days with her sister, Mrs. -Wednesday. |.,.a-P / . ' vears fjis many friends
ed residence on Main street, Hampton The Y M. C. A. and Y W. C. A. gave GeoTge jone,. Mrs. O’Brien, of Nelson, and her sister, Pj’^/ofcroix wish hitnbon voyage and
fetation. a delightful reception in the Ladies Col- Last Tuesday evening, the I. O. G. T. Miss McPeake, of Fredericton, were in on the St- 080

Mtas George M. Wilson, Hampton Sta- lege parlors on Friday evening, its object o{ tbig £j]ace> field a very successful con- town ffifi, afternoon,
tion, gave an afternoon whist party on ■ being to welcome the new students ot the wbjch was ver)- much enjoyed by a Mrs Arthur B. Pipes and Miss Bertie
Friday rist, at which the first prize was different institutions. A phasing pro- j audience Fierce spent last week with friends at

by Mrs. H. D. McLeod and the con- gramme was rendered, one of tine numbers Tuesday evening the Petitcodiac Miller ton.
eolation prize by Miss Mabee. being a piano solo by Miss Haze] Lustier. lars met vfitfi the lodge at Penob- * Miss Bessie McLaren, of St. John, is

Mrs. F. M. Humphrey is today entertain- Miss Effie Patterson and Mr. CLA. Wffito 1 ^siting Mrs. J. B. Snowball, Government
ing a large number of children at a birth- marsh gave addresses of w 1c me. A vocal Tjaura Fowler and Mr. Goodwin, H 8
day party given in honor of her daughter, solo ^^^P^m^dvAwLffiffii^favore of' the Petitoodiac superior school, left Miss' Amanda Kitchen left on Thurs-
Kuth. _ , . wTth a ivelWJerted r ad- on Wednesday for Dorchester, where they d for Boston, where she expects toMr. James Ross, who returned last week ed the Air Hart^ JakXan are attending the Westmorland county in- ynd the mnter.
from the general public hospital, fet John, mg. A violin solo'by Mr. rtairy -Jax^au 6 i and Mr,-. Nicholas Aresenau, of
where he u,nder"jYo^ePagt!rtak”n ^to sAeTYcforYAe happy gathering dis- Prince Louis of Battenburg and his suite Pe*tit' Rocfie, visited Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
pendieitis, has tadl to be again takem to .en^ betore tne arrived in the vfflage Wednesday morning Argenau ]ast week.
th; h^pi alon aeccmnt of da^g P p Mr and Mre Arthur T. Avard, of Yid- on 'their way to the Canaan woods, where Miss Annie Dunn left Saturday for
toms having developed the^elves^ Xb ‘«t Sunday in town. they are on a hunting trip. John Ma- Attleboro (Mass.), where she will spend

Mis» Maud G g, Arseott Mrs J E.Phin ey entertains Bethel sew- loney, the famous guide, who has brought tbe wi„ter with relatives.
ta8 ^ Station rtturnfdtome tday ing cTub t£s evening. out many moose at his call, accompanied Miss Sophie Benson has gone on a visit
Hampton^ .Ration, retur^ l todav Yor Wm. Ayer has accepted a good position the party. to relatives in Melrose (Mass.) ^ lege. w, i,.( t»,

Miss Mabel R. Seoul Jet . j. j Calder’s dry goods store, Am- ------------- - Air Gerald O’Brien, who has been Dr. and Mrs. Miner left last week foi
Lynn (Mass), to visit friends £ Ml UaMer° ûry g „ A|mRcWC 6p nding his vacation with relatives in Amherst (N. 8.) where they will vi-.t for

A nmet wedding took priee^at the h Dr' Malca,mj of Fogo, Newfoundland, is ST. ANDREWS. Fredericton has returned. a short time before going to the Western
Methodist parsonage today . . - ■ a gu65t at the Ladies’ College. His daugh- St. Andrews, Oct. 4-On Tuesday the Mr. William McNaughton went to Fred-.States M.ritim» Missionvrv »o- Bridgeport, Nova Scotia, where she has
Rurpea 1^lw°od] ®r M® Toseuh came with him and has enrolled as a streets wire quite gaily docked with bunt- icton Friday to attend the U. N. B. | The Momai 3 Minttme Misai m y g,b be bridesmaid to a former school
Miss Nellie Bel) daughter ofM.Jostp sfcudent at £he Ladies’ College. ; i„g and Hags in honor of the founding of Mr. JameB F. Connors, who has been ciety is holding a session n town to»! 8 « ^
rif“’aî ôn°œ bv‘c P^ R train‘on a bridll Hr. Av°n Saxon will present a.play in 1 St. Andrews, it being the. 122nd anmver- vi6iting relatives in Fredericton, is home “are y ( „t inter. Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe leave Sunday in town.
lef. at 0 ’ p p t ) T-fie Music Hall Friday evening. . sary. again. j Ti . evenine a -upper is enjoyed ! on Saturday for Portland. Maine, en route : Miss B. Purdy is the guest of her sister,

T ' nntaYknof w™ tUd bv the Rev Sackville exhibition doses this evening - Aire. Matthews who has been spending j g_After a pleasant visit of several weeks , T1”9 thc Method:JTschool ,00m. to the White Mountains and expect to be ! M„ Angus McLellan.
matrimonial knot was tied by be - The weatiler has been delightful, large the summer with her sis tor, Miss Addie. to re)atives at Burnt Church Mrs. Wm. ^geh i t Howie, a return-1 gone about two weeks. CRICKET. I Aliss Lulu Gillis, of Matapedia, and Miss
Rt G;J h, fi sf Shanklin Settlement numbere havc Patromzedthe fair. It ti Ray, figs returned to her honmm Boston Mu left Friday for her home i" 1 a",d *; 8,e missionary will address a F REDE ; I TON, Oct 6-(Special)-The ar thews of Montreal, were in town on

In the church at Shanklin Settlement probably the moet successful exhibit tin- Airs. R. E. Arcus and Master Donald Bre ' Maine. ! ed -^L A deal of interest is nhown examinations ot candidates wishing to en-
Af 6 ^larv'p' FUis°n dajjhte’r Tf^îff andaUy and 0’flierwlse that has been h€ d are enjoying a visit with friends in St. Mr R H Wing, manager of the Ameri-j™ ^*WcSr& by all the church*- to»* tor as students and at orneys at law will 1 Mr Rrank Sheppard spent a few daje 
Miss Mary 1-. Ellis, aaug ■ for some years. John. can Lumber Company, Tracadie; Mrs. j 1 juisiAi an work commence here on Tuesday, October lith. . , . eek ;n Fredericton.Robert of that ThtCecoun ehwere Hr. Harry Baird,of Richibucto, is spend Rey. Mr. Kinley, who has had charge Wing and her sister, Miss Shorey, of Old- j ^ Walter Graham and son ate now The first intermediate examination for \fr Ge rge Kelly, of St. John, was here
Duncan C. Patterson. The couple were mg a few days in town. of the services in the Bap.1st church here Maine were in town Thursday. ' Collector and Aire. Graham students will commence on the following ^ 8
personally unattended, but there were Mr. sS. D. Woodworth, of the Tribune during the past few months, gave his fare- Aliss Kate’Keenan went to Boston Sat- d rinz^her husband's absence in Cafifor- Thursday. Tlio-e seeking admission as, R *’ R y' Alair went to New Glasgow

friends and acquaintances present etaff fias returned from a pleasant vaea- well address on Sunday. Mr. Kinley wiU -“'8S 1X1 B Zn d winter students, attorneys and hamsters are as Hiss Katie -Hair went to aew Glasgow«-*-*«**••"*-» “*•<*• r%"^2S&2v»’»5s c nfirÆftafe »««. «►>»»-,- „ ; ,,, 4 i-ATa-. i., „.m,a t™,.waw&*ss;5,J8r ‘es&rsssis*» »„^,e-»**»i■“■r.rr, ,Miss Barlow and Kate Barlow who have Ca^rnne Coleman returned Thursday from:™^ Howard Board-man has gone to B. Farris. White's Cove; W. R. Jones, ' Mi* Lizziei Joudry lett on Thureday of 
been enjoying several del ghtful weeks in Lar nne Coleman ri Alarbleheid (Mass.) to visit her daughter, Chas. E. J. Jor.es. Woodstock; J. C. Lan- last wee.” for New Aork, to enter a
St Andrews with Mre. Andrews at the a visit to !• redencton. . . Marblettead t-iias-.j . B drv B A Dorchester- J Y. L g - Richi-' nurses’ training school.
“Anchorage,” left last week by steamer Ml» Heto gave a t*ry plea Atoned Richard-on arrived from^bneto G.'E irle Logan, James P. Lunney/ Mrs. M Bruce and daughter have re
fer their home in Washington (D. C.) teV of Ottawa who has Rtahardsonvil’e Deer Island on Monday Ronald P. Stockton, St. John; U. Kml< turned to Boston. They were aceompan-
ho^'inJ’B^(P.hE“lr t0 h,S ^ H r ^itHoaedk^ ^ ^ & " on Saturday,

made”» to st. I^hen^t wee°kP tf hector, Mre. Frod" RicXd! theta summer cottage at Oak Bay end1 First Intermediate Examinations--A. J. Miss Campbell, of New Richmond, 1»

FROM ALL OVER THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

ROTHESAY.
Rothesay, Oct. ü—An event of groat in- 

was attendedterest and pleasure, which 
by a large number of Rothesay people, 
who were there by kind invitation of the 
principals of the school, was the presex: 
tation of two short plays by the pupils 
at “Netherwood.” The bright little farce, 
“A Good Dinner,” presented by members 
of the second collegiate class, was wed in
terpreted, and very amusing, ™lilie tae 
dramatized translation of Gerstacker’s sad 
little German story of “Germelshausen, ’ 
showed careful work in preparation, and 
a good appreciation of the German author, 
and the customs of the time,

Mrs. Hallenback, of Bostoi, who spent 
friends here, Vt fo^

ney

hemea week with 
on Tuesday.

Mr. W. E. Foster and family removed | 
to St. John this week.

Mias Lizzie Thomson left yesterday to 
visit friends at Annapolis (N S.L

Mr. and Mre. Fred Aneiey and Miss 
Winaifred left by C. P. R. c,i Tuesday 
for a visit to Montreal.

Mr. Charles Jones, of Demerava, who, 
»ix yeans ago, was a student at Rothesay 
College for boys, spent a few days here 
seeing old friends. He left yea;-" day for 
the Northwest, where he intends making 
his home.

Captain Henry Calhoun, accompanied by 
Mr. Samuel Calkins, have gone to Hope- 
well, Albert county, on a short visit.

Dr. Spangler and family, who have been 
summering here, returned to St. John this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Blair and Master 
Don have returned from a trip to Tor-

son

w.is

onto.
Mr. Allan Guest, of Rutland, Vermont, 

spent a few days with friends here, re
turning home on Tuesday via Yarmouth 
end Boston.

Mrs. W. J. Davidson and family moved 
back to town this week.

Mrs. Dimock, of St. Martins, after 
spending a few days with friends here, re
turned home on Tuesday.

The Misses Earle, of St. John spent a 
day among Rothesay friends.

Very few of the summer residents re
main. Mr. T. E. G. Armstrong and fam
ily moved back to St. John on Tuesday.

Rothesay seems to have been taking 
quite an interest in the “Telegraph Pro
verb contest,” which, toward the end of 
time allowed, grew quite exciting, and 
even if no prizes come this way, the 
“hunt” certainly afforded amusement.

Senator Domville returned home on

1
and ener-

mar-

Tuesday.

. HAMPTON.

,1
i - Shaw, Casts vs.

morn-

! At Upper Maug'rville Saturday morning 
j Frederick Ladds, aged eighty-seven years,
; died of general debility. He is survived 
I by five sons, Robert, George. Frederick,

Fredericton, Oct. 4—Little Miss Mar- John and Dav.d all residing at Upper
jory Babbitt was the hostess at a hare i Maugerville.

, , , , — , ' Reports here sav that Prince Louis ofand hound chase on Tuesday afternoon. : Rntt ‘”burg wiu cc;me /'redericton from
After a short run up the hill and through gt john by tpec;aI river st.amer. He 
“the grove” the youthful party returned lvi]1 ibe heye two days, occupying the 
to the residence of Mr. George N. Babbitt. Fisber fiouse on AVaterloo row, formerly 
The hares in the chase were Miss Marjory , occupied by the late Lieut.-Govemor Til- 
Babbitt, Miss Constance Randolph, Miss , ]ey and -By Lcrd Aberdeen, when here. A 
Wetmore and Master Jack Edgecombe. state dinner,by the lieutenant-governor at

Hiss Teed, of Montreal, who has been i the Queen fiotel and a ball at the parlia- 
staying with Miss Allen leaves for home - ment buddings are taid to be on the pro- 
tomorrow. gramme. These are practically the same

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Clarke, of Carleton, ; p]an6 Qg arranged for Lord Aberdeen'a 
are the guests of Mr. Wm. Lemont.

Mrs. Arthur Johnson end young son 1 
who have been home on a visit to Mrs.
Johnson's father, Mr. Wm. Lemont, left 
this evening for their home in Toronto.

Mrs. Ketchum has gone on a pleasure 
trip to New York.

Miss Brown, of Toronto, is visiting 
Miss Thorne.

The Golden Rule Circle of the King’s 
Daughters’ held theta annual banquet in 
the assembly hall on York street rist 
evening. A pleasing feature of the even
ing’s entertainment was the presentation 
of a bouquet of flowers to the president,
Miss Thorne and to the visiting guests,
Miss Brown, of Toronto, who is an ard
ent worker in field.

Miss Hazel Eclg combe is visiting in

FREDERICTON

every success.
The marriage of Miss Cora Murchie and 

Mr. Herbert J. Dudley is announced to 
take place on October 31st.

Mrs. Kate Armstrong, who spent the 
at the Owen in Campobello, is

i visit.won

JERUSALEMsummer
now at home.

Miss Mildred Bolton Todd entertained 
the young ladies of the club of which she 
is a member on Tuesday evening in honor 
of her fifteenth birthday.

Mrs. V. A. Waterbury arrived from Bos
ton on Tuesday evening and is most cor
dially welcomed by her friends, «he re
turns to Boston on Friday, malting a brief 
visit.

Jerusalem, Queens Co., Oct. 5—Mrs. J. 
R. Dunn has been visiting her mother at 
Quebec. She returned yesterday.

A Farmers’ Institute has been organiz
ed here. T. L. Short is president. J. B. 
Pender, secretary-treasurer.

CAMPBELLTON.
Prof. Charles Townsend Copeland has 

returned to his duties at Harvard Col-
Campbellton. Oet. 5—Miss Elliot, c* 

Moncton, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
E. W. Chandler.

Mrs. J. T. Windsor, of New Mills, was 
here on Wednesday.

Miss Kane, who has been visiting 
friends here, has returned to her home in 
Millerton.

Mr. John A. Flett, of Moncton, spent

many
to wish them success and happiness.

S.)

SACKVILLE. BATHURST.
Sackville, Oct. 4—Mr. and Mrs. C. W; 

Cahill left on Tuesday for a ten days’ visit 
tt Montreal and Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hicks, of Point 
de Bute, were the gueste of Mr. and Mre. 
Wm. Bearne on Sunday.

Misa Emma Ogden, teacher at Elgin, 
Albert county, is home for a few day»,

Bathuret, N. B., Oet. 4—At a late hour 
on Wednesday evening O. Turgeon, M. 
P., the deaervedly popular representative 
for Gloucester county, was married to 
Mies Laura Meahan, one of Bathurst’s 

charming girls, the cerenymy was 
performed in St. Thomas’ chapel by Rev.

i
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Sydney, and Mm. King, Buctouchc, with 
Mm. S. R. Jack, 36 Pitt.

The Mifleee McCullough, Truro, with 
Mre. R. C. Cruiktühank. 14 Mecklenburg.

Mm. J. King. Scotch Settlement (N. B.), 
with Mm. J. 1). Carmichael, 72 Waterloo.

Mrs. R. D. Clark ami Mm. L. Douglas*. 
Halifax, with Mrs. A. A. Graham, 152 

: Sydney.
Mrs. H. Fraser, Elmsdalc, with Mm. A. 

MoNiehol, 256 King etreet, east.
MUCH ACTIVITY

and Miss Minnie Tait drove to Moncton on ! fred Barbour. Aime* K. Stanger, G. H. T
K SZllttFUfS# A., I 

; H. W. McDonald, of Pt. du Cbeue. which Smith. Ida M. Saul, Flora M. TingJey. : 
took^plaee at 1 Bî^vÏÏe^So^as attended ^*le flowing committees were appointed: 
by her sister. Miss M. McEnerowe. prettily Nominating committee. Percv A. Hitz- j 

S( Martins Oct 6—The schooner Sadie gowned, in white, and carrying n bouquet of Patrick, M ss E. R. Benne't. Mi<s MuVn 
rx ii*i 7,U. ‘ t '1,lc scl* , ‘ jmt sweet peas, looked extremly well in t* suit of Atkinson Mrs D.uv-o;i Miss O'Learv M-
O. Holmes, Capt. Johnson, loaded with blue ladles cloth and handsome mink col’ar. t> f,i * ’ " 1
boards, sailed from here on Friday morn- the gift of the groom. The bride’s hat was ■ .. _ T ,v ,,
■ »nnon.i- ,v u i ‘ °r white broadcloth, mink trimmings. Miss Publie meeting—G. J. Trueman, XX . M
ingiOT Annapons ixn.d.j. Ernestine Robidoux very effectively render- , Bir’ns T E Colnitts
_ The schooner tari D„ loaded with deals ed the wedding .marrh « tlm brld^on the j Auditor. G. H. Adair. ----------------- ----------------- nr>| „ , Mrs. Jacob Miller, Ehnsdale (N. S.),

P°’ rP (.crp 'u-„<Lkay-' 1 V tered the church. " After the marriage cere-: At the morning session yesterday Miss Qemand for Literature Increased and D I r I • TL , ■ , L St Of Dfi 623168 tO PreSbV™ ' Wlth Mr?' A- McNichol, 252 King streetschooner Rex. Capta," R. Wekh, to load- mony-the happypeuple drove to the station C,3ndine Brewster real an interesting. U ' -, Proposal for Line ThrOUgh Lancaster , , . ' ,J 'east.
’Ttantfin W H Moran and Mr. Morin and^Boston. C Mr. and°Mrs. 'sicDonald, *^who ! pa-per on Talking, is it a Crime? The EnCOUragement Given and tû the CarletOH FerrV I *60811 WOlDOn'S Foreigfl 1 Mi- M. Copeland, New Glasgow, with

Captain IX H. Moran and Mr.. Moran are both popujar ;he town, were the.recipi- writer considered this offence one not de- ---------------- dn0 “ tne OaneiOM ferry _ o' , „ , Mrs. Lawson, 11 Orange street.-
, u°LnMay Trvng u » ! r^n°t,hS,1retCrrtCTwmbr«ld*e0™ Main ^"g severe punishment, although one . iiotm rn ,eoMr OC i -------------- MlSSIOnarV SOCietV Meeting Mrs. R. Putnam. Middle Stewiaeke (N.

™U«h, ’ Mr8" L' X*U8ha“’ 0t Bevwlck St^t . The ShMIac Mends wteh the newi? I to be avoided. She advised quite.talks ANOTHER ISSUE OF ,, • JJ ° , S.). and Mrs. Wm. McCurdy. Musquodo-
„ , ■ wed couple every happiness through lite. I with the offenders and urged the neees BOOKLET NEEEED Plan to Go Before Legislature at : boit (X. S.). with Mrs. D. Watson, 151

William Smith drove to St. John on Confirmation Eervine was held In St. An- i sitv havine the attention of the pupils XT___. 0 . _ . Toe twenty-ninth annual meeting of the g, t
T-ridav on Wines* drew’* Episcopal ehureh on Wednesday of « 1 ----------------- | Next Seesion—Talk, Also, Of'Womans Foreign Missionarv Society of i
today on business. this week. Alarge number were confirmed entirely taken up with them dnhes. the ^ „ nomane roragn Alieeioitar) society ot Mrs. W. Reid. Musquodohoit. and Mrs.

Harry Peters is spending a few days by Bishop Kingdom who also received a paper was discussed bv Principal Trueman. MiBB Olive, Secretary, SpeakB Oi Company to Introduce GaBO- t reeb> terlan Lhurcn of txinada, east- |> Ptratluc Summerside wit1! Mrs
X-SlS Lumber C W «« : Sfc ^ Wo,S Do.. ..d Olv.. : 1... O., S.r.K,.. Ztti ^el^ZufJ  ̂I STLsk

annual meeting here thie week. Judge Ivandry. of Dorchester, was in town At the afternoon session a very-intercet- Some Suggestions for Mext ----------------- eoption on Tuesda> exening. The follow- q,. . , >, R - , ln- H
Councillor R. Connelv and Ora P. King, , dur*n6 the week. jng, TOPer on Echoes of the Schools of the ____ ... lni- al-e the names of the delegates and | „,

M. P. P., of Sussex, are spending a lew NorShweSt, was read by Miss M. E. tiray. xear- ___________ Lively times re street railway operations : them entertainer.: Mrs Dickson Fredericton with Mrs

day* in the forest'at Salmon River. MONCTON. ' Dr. Hhy gave a very instructive lesson on i" St. John are predicted. Plans fora Miss Carmichael, New Glasgow, at the Mr, G. W Campbell ->9 Leinster street
Walter McBride, while working in the, „ .. „ ot - M A xddy, ' p,*nt Me, end Ren A. W. Smithers ad- Tue past season lias been the bus new company to operate in Uarletom and.Rova!. ni». White. Wolfville" and Mrs. Fenm-

woods at Shanklin Settlement, cut his ot^Saliabuiir* 'visited friends hero Iasi week.' dressed th-i-ati ute on Some Psychological the ^ ^^'secretarv, Lancaster are being arranged and there ^ George Campbell, Truro, at the Ron, Bathurst," with Mrs." J. P." C." Burpee,
ankle very aeverelv, severing one ot the .Mr. and Mrs. George Davison have return- , Aspects of Teacmng. emce ito organization, ana t e . . , n Clifton. xn »puaanf
bones. " ed from their wedding trip to the upper prov- ] The pithli(, meeting in the evening was Mm. Olive, ha* been kept bu&y answering is also talk of a possible gasohne power Mra Wrjght the l>£an6e SprinhiU guest \V 1®ant*, Q , .. . M.

Dr. Gillmor dressed the injured limb. Dr. W. A. Ferguson left on Saturday even- : largely attended and. was addressed by numerous inquiries as to the attractions o service in the ci'tv and suburban districts, of Mrs. R. Nonman Burrows, 153 Canter- j pejfi 174 \Vitrriori ^tvcpt 
Miss Sueie Moran went to St. John on tag of last week 10 spend a month visiting Hon. A. R. McClellan, the chairman; Dr. this province a* a summer home as to ito Bf>th the#e propogjtions, especially the ! bury street. / \1ra \ r T, n tILI',, ,v

w the principal hospitals of Montreal, Toronto, tt r XIr Hick^ Dr Brown canoeing nossibi t es and as to the induce- l \ Mra Mrs. A. L. I hompson, Bedequv (N. S.),

jS ~ • -shsë ” -*w- -sc mz.’sz'z x&æursz, on nda> evening in the . |e hodi> Mjss Stanfield, of Truro, spent several days , ----------------- . 6e out the enormous quantity of 35.000 Company in its street raüwav sendee. It \trs JLarrin®ton Halifax guest o£ Mrs tcr sfcreet-
church, gave hre Teoture on the battle of of this week here ànd was the guest of Mi&s 1 , , , osono last * , 1 , ■‘>Lrs- iiamngfion, tiauiax, guc»t ot- ^virs. vi_r pwi qv^npv (\ \ with
Waterloo, which he illustrated with lime Ella Stevens, Fleet street ' I HARCOURT. provincial -book^ ^ ^ was told last night that a company is be-j J. R. McIntosh, 40 Coburg street. Mrs s Kerr 178 Princess street ?
v • « -, , . .. Miss Alke Oultqn spent Sunday last at nniiwysun year. Ot the citv bookletfi, lo,uuu nax>-! • . .. , T , -r, -, Mrs McKenzie Halifax «mi of Mrs ' ' ' lxen’ 1,8 1 rincées stiect.
light views. A large and appreciative her home here. , i Herro)„ . - , 7_Tllo „f Thomas been handled a.s against 10,000 last year. : ln« formed to attack tile St. John Rail-! -”rs- ^;Aei.zie, Malitax gueet ot -Mra. Mr,. Lockhart, with Mrs. IV. J. Fraser,
audience were present. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Borden left on Thure- ; Harcourt, Oct. / The case of * ti . there us not enough 1 wav Company’s franchise at the nest scs-i *c wa?’ ^ King square. i 35 Golding street

St Martins X B Oct 7-Mrs W C day for a trip through Nova |Scotia. Before Swift, of Coal Branch, carrying atvay his ! Mrs. Olive ea>» that there in not enougn . vviup uy a iranomse uue nest ac» Mn5 W. Dennis. Halifax, guest of Mrs. ; 00 molding street
. t .Martins, >. Uct. / .Mrs. U V. , their ^turn they wLl visjt Boston and New ; , f f Mintn Sunburv conn- literature on hand to see them through tin s10n of the- local legislature unless the ; c B Mian 152 Sydney «treet Bayne, Mahon (X. S.), with Mrs.

Burnham and daughter, who have been Yor> -v t<)rce trom #unt>u,ry <M?un .vin™ anii next meeting of the . . . lL . \ \?: L, ; street. .1 t> <:amnhen laa Waterlnr, streetspending a couple of weeks with ‘Mrs: Rev. J. Armstrong, of Petitcodiac. was the ty, noticed in these columns a few days winter and At the next meeting 1 company gives a service such as the people Miss Sarah Mamhall, Chatham, guest of A- a,mphe,l* 186 " ate,1or’ stlPot-
Burn h am ’a med h er Mrs J BtauMuiw' lrf guest of ReY B' B Hooprr1 ?” Wedn«toy. ago ^ happüy Iwen settled without an ««"".ttee «tçp, willbe taken to g.R a ne* f L ter d F |rviUe wan.t. lt is Mrs. C. Hanington, 115 Union street <'■
jiumnams motnei. .Mrs. -F. maosiiaw, leu Mrf j0.hn Donald is visiting friends m | = ’ ‘1 ' , e„, , vr_ icsue lad ore January. , , , „ , Mrs Domrlas \>« Gluseow vilest of X,rs- A- R- Melrnse. 166 Waterloo street,on Saturday for then- home in Roshndale Sackvllle. . np^l to the courts . ul^qumt to Mr. , in addition to vast quan- .intended to go before the legislature and ^ " w?itltake - ^ Vf,k Mrs. Oxner. Lunenlmrg (Ln Have),
{Mas* ) Misa H. Twee die left on Tuesday for a Swift's visit to Mmfco all the parties con- , . • lUoraturp iatato ____ J“T8* >v- ' > mniakei, carviu nail.' ™ t> xr Ta 11 A nf Tam<*e triP to Montreal and Toronto. cemed met _t yie ^siden<:e 0f the young of c?noemg and 6portmg literature. flta,te their case and declare willingness to Miw E. B. Bryden, Tata.mago.uche. guest with Mrs. D. R. Millet. 1 Elliot row.
wfn, M r. W I^ter, who Me . we^to^lfM Ifa'&g'*'7 ^ man’s parents at Coal Branch. A long «2^ I j!"* * ***** '***>*"** mon*»"» A. & SmHb. *» «»rlo«e ot^et.! ««« Mabou. with Mrs. A.
Visiting at the home of Dr. Ruddick M. I JhL H. Hlgj» r^d on Tuesday conference followed, at which it was o(b^e United .States, Canada,I1™* ^ ^ «J™**'ÏStUTt!’K MegUes frmn ^rvsbom (X. S.).

P. P., returned to St. John m Saturday. Mrs. Cooper, of Montreal, is the guest of agreed that the joung couple should re England -and a few continental countries. : run the Carleton feir> floats, to abide g_ c0|)™^reet ’ guest,» of Mrs. A. Ledingham: and with

S-SèSHSS®» F5,^"1^ 5r „,ïVi„E.ieS' izzss-^- "• *”* ” —
‘"«■î'rrt; <•; Hiii.h.™ «un. SaJM ’VTÏt.’ZMts..». îÆïïterUL?*’Raymond, of St. John, arc the guests of Dr. c. A md M„. Murray returned on with or near hie father m-law the young „6 wdl w routee to be taken for different lh», It was positively stated, is the situ Jam<y. i Mr*. Ross, New Glasgow, guest of Mra.
Dr. and Mrs. Ruddick. Tuesday from an extended trip to some ot man peaceful, regains his wife, and the ; trips. From Massachusetts alone there at,on and the course outlined will be tol- Mrg Ryder_ WolMlle. guest of Mrs. R. ti. O. Hannah at 166 Watorlro street.

Mrs. Edward Brown, of Little Reach, , thM«”r.“!. 1b” ck^of fUckvlIle, spent Fri- latter is reunited with their his child. were 350 letters, each of which waslenewcr- ]l>wed „ there was a determination to «. Cowan, at -Mrs. Babbit’s. Mrs. Falconer. Mis» Falconer with
died quite suddenly of heart disease on | day here Mrs. MacCrae has dosed up her house ed; from New Fork more than 300, and a L; a west ^ service. The Miss Saunderson, Halifax, guest of Mrs.! Mbs Reed. 197 Ml. Pleasant.
Friday morning. Deceased was a native Mr.s- O. J. Peters left on Monday evening and returned to the United States. , httie lees trom other states of the union. ... . . 1» R Inches Germain streel ATi-s l imnbell wiih M, • ».,,.n„. \f.Of musquash, and is survived by her hue- yM<Hiuner„de (P. B. Mies Clara Call went to West Branch ; More people are using the tourieti-for-1 Proposition does not app,y '^^/^l'd MeZ^, ïlddeck, Cape P,eaLt ^ ' 'er‘" M‘’

band and three sons. The funeral will , U,gts tt.: gujst^ h« da^hter^Mrs. °corge hrtm^t to spend Sunday at her htime j ' b^auw" revered thdr1 One of the projects talked about in the} Breton; Mrs. Sinclair Né* Glasgow. Mrs. McFarlane, with .Mrs. H. Robert-
ta™ P on 1 \m f'F-. çf t t t l ^r$- J- Rl J°uShins has returned from a , * A11(niKta rAm-nbell of Ras^ River «amps Tnis i« in increase of °07 over the -city is a line of street cars operated by : °j" ^udge lroribes, Wellington Row. son 50 Elliot’row.

M . J. Raymond, of The St. John Tele- v,s;t to Montreal. Augusta Campbell, of Bass Rjver, names. 1 me is an increase ot JSJt ov Caroline Tlio ears are oiiite a new thine! ^re- Davidson, Truro, guest of Mrs. A. xirs Dickie with Mrs Struan Robert-
graph, u*o spent a few days in the vil-j Mrs. F. W. Sumner is pending the week who had been visiting her sister, Miss I corresponding month of last year July, b t foeme used in Colorado and A^burv ! ^lacaulay, at Mrs. Logu^s, G Germain 1 scn >54 (ïermain street 
!age, returned to hie home on Saturday. - ^tm, her daughter, Mra. H. Annie Campbell, here, returned to I2d M SK ! W. ' , , Mm Suth«Zml. w^Mm. Struan Rob-

ingMraAohïa L.11MSSt.J^gè5etreeL" 7. of P. E. Island, doee not, however, repreaent all these who | be found they may be running to Fe^uson^at’m^f" H VVhiteX i "lï"1’ ?? <,<*rfmai-n R“W-h „ T
Mr. J. E. Lerurgey, of Sommereide. apent "T- ”’ til . 1' ■’ . .. , ■ brobher ca]1 at the Prince Wüliam etreet office, M;«y other sm-burban pointe round Vhar'olte Kerr, with Mrs. tt. 1.

several days ot this week here. came on^Thursday to TMt h, «^brother,, culat. xne rrmcevvim city next summer. And the promoterH «Pcterstrcet. ! Leavitt, 52 Queen street.
XX- R»=ni n.t .X__ti.» in Ml8a Jennie Cook has returned from a visit Rev. J. B. Champion, Methodist minister many neglect to register. , ' f1k f in *he ;f +)l„ Mrs. George Cole, Amherst, guest of ,, Kl . ,. , ... .. n „ . ,
Wilsons Beach, Oct. o-lkc feeling in , wlth ft.|endg ,n MontreaJ. „ returned home todav. A large number of photographs of prov- also talk ol operating in tie city it the » Mro F H white's. ' lr'2„ulv„"?od’ "lth 'Ml> u- Rone,t

the air reminds us that summer has gone, Hon. c. W. Robinson has returned from a he”v "5 incial Tjewe accompanied bv descriptive , present service is not aatisfatcory. ' of Vlr" ; sm'- rS C1,ff strei-t'
but we are having some very fine da,-s trip to Boston Miss Kan Clarke, of Rexton, left today incial jiews. aMCinpa^ u^ nv ^ Cheapness of operating the gasolene cars Mrs M^egor, Amherst, guest of Mr< i yf Mnnroe. with Mrs. Jas. Collin.,
, . ___Ti,» fll, ' -M1ss Cleaveland, of Boston, is the guest of to take charge of a school in Kings ai tides, nave Deen e^ni 10 tne Aimriivnii nn . , - ,v . f tT~ ; R. J. McAdoo and Mrs. R. K. Cameron.; . . *
during this month. The summer visitor Mjss Kathleen Davidson, Bonacord street. t I magazine, all of which have been accepted « quoted m their favor, lhe rails are, White’s 41 T'emstier street.
ihafl not been so much in evidence this Senator McMullen and Mrs. McMullen, of co^nt)*__T „ ... ni * Tfo , ! and orintèd Tlie advertising in the prov- lighter than those ordinarily m use and * '̂ 'r Tv.lT.miBi» nf Mrs ^s- Peacock, with Mrs. Clias. Vatter-
year as on some former occasions, and those North Wellington (Ont.) are the guests of Rev. Win. Hamilton will leave Rexton ; ^ conefciPnued , can be laid for $2,000 or $3,000 a mile. The Mbs Cameron ^Tho^ie gue.t of Mra., RorsfieTd street.
who have made a sojourn for a eeason with TÆVf» Amherrt. totiy fa, ^Urn llamtob^where^ «^noe of overheM or underground w,res, £ «^be, at Mm Non Ian a, 30 Web, ^ Wahep MfDonal(1> wjth M,, J($h„
» have returned to their hornet. Me are the guest, of Mr. and Mra. C. C. David- will take charge of the Presbytenan * ' { advertieing the prov-. and the doing away with «penerre power *°\ LowerStewiaeke, Bowee, 21 Canterbury street,
have been drawn into d<*er communica- ,ho has recenUy aev- rb”r/h’ H“ famlly W‘U foUow m 1 few ince, which the tourietr aeaocUtion ha»}'houses are pomted out a« pnportaz* tea- ITvZn Mm. Ernest McCall,with Mrs. Tho*.
tion with our neighbors by having the ered Ma conneau with the Bank of Mont- weeks found very effective, is the picture poet ; lures in the first equipment of ”«*. a [Graham. 140 City road.
telephone line between here and Deer le- real here, left on Saturday evening of last Geo. F. Allen, I. C. R. telegrapher at ^ of thefle pretty souvenirs there are road. Lie care are the most expeusive ; • _ „ „ uf ^ f Mre R Mias Isabel McGregor, with Mrs. Jas.
land completed, with central office in Alva week f0r Bathurst to spend «« »mra * : Campbellton, vetted h,s wife’s parents eixty-e:«ht demgns to be found in the ,part of the scheme. The,- are about the gff. McKechnie. 77 High street.
Brown's store. We have also a daily ferry Johnstone6 hÏÏmad?manygfrlends here, who | here this week, Mrs Allen and son, who ffice of the bureau. Theee consist of ! m» of an ordinary!street car and carry | J””j' Charlottetown guest Mrs. Stenhnu.se. Mrs. Coleman, with
betwen here and East port, LeTete, and will hear of his departure with regret. : came a few days before, returning with • f «rand Falls . St Stephen. ' many 1 thirty passengers. The gentlemen who are ' , ' J r' .. w IT Xf.r Mrs Peter Campbell 47 Haven street

-j,,-». - »-.»*. -, ««i jwjafssttf a-*di«. ,«i.,. sa HM,r nÆMïivssu
that, we may have a daily ifiaal ! Ryan. ----------------- North Shore, as well as the city. These the figures m hand and know wha/t the, ' Thomas Buckham, Humphrey’s 71 Dorchester etreet.

Thaddeus Smah^ has. lately added a new, M.and Mrs. yeyB^™ Affianÿ' TRURO are most artistically gotten up,and all who of operating the road would be. guest of Mrs. E. A. Smith, 47 Carle- Mrs. Wm. Cameron, with Mrs. G. M.
cha.r and other furnishings to hte ^rber ; ^omor*twodwee^ trip to^Bost^Albany, IKUKU. have seen them agree that they are the ------------------ -- --------------------------- ton street McLeod. 26 Castle street.
«hop, and ha< an assistant to help him in Mrs. A. McBean of Buffalo (N. Y.). ar- Tnlro, Oct 4-A merry wedding took place best thing of the kind published in eastern _ - Miss Charlotte Buckham. Humphrey's Miss B. T. McKean.
Ins w-ork. Tiveh here on Tuesday morning and is the last week at Waugh's River, at the home ot America. MllTnil 010111 Pi Miss Tnfts and Miss Brodie Blaine 31 Surina streetand^dth^her ffi«en AlL^Cl^dvs" Smaîf ^'î8” Fiorence'Vortoan, °of "soaton,6 is ! ^rka^ wm ma^ed uTm?. â^rgeTtite- Another thing which is very enwuragtog UL I I LU X L U U I L '"at Mrs Finley’s. 78 Sem-ell street. ’ Mrs." Osburn Nicholson, with Mrs. Wm.

and, w-ith ner niece, Miss Gladys Small, i visit ng her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. C. . han8 ^ Massachusetts. The bride wore to the association is that a number of the III I I III ill ll||uL Mrs. M A. Hutton, Humphrey’s Mills, Kerr, 101 Mt. Pleasant.
’Mass)* UP Leominster ^ïda^g^on Wednesday evening : T?w”eli wh° W^out alo^ tte riverm UU' U | guest of Mim Stone, at Mre Finley’s. Mre. Rogers, with M.e. G. A. Estev,

De .1 V V „ 1 , , , „ lor Ottawa to visit friends. peas sister Eliza was bridesmaid, and the summer ha\ e bought sites for summer . jshmjsa _ ... Mrs. Dan Carmichael. Bndgeport ((. 140 Orange street.vyr-hot™gbyh ,eT‘7e grer^,wr.uM^,c^n^ îrrwAPDflÇÇ THE DAY ^ J-H-McRobbie’6 withM,xu-McA,thm’ànatioVoTmorelhan^effi her  ̂ '^T&'7ÏS5fâ to! activity among the hotel keepers along the ALliLluU ML Ufl! Mre * A^us McKeagan. Bridgeport, „. with Mre. Wm.

æt'hX^H- isTaSdSK*.SM-.M :^.^2SrRownby’at85
su^eesor in the pastorate here is not yeti & Le^r» cTM &X ; T^hSSSi.1*”«■ Then the, ought to be easier aee^s ----------------- "Wn R""'

anown. ton, where he has been spending the past wedding The future home of the bride and to the points of interest around the city,
Dr. Murray from Deer Island was called m°”th for the benefit of hie health. Mr. groom will be in Franklin iMaee.) tiuch as Spruce Lake and Loch Lomond,

yesterday to attend Mre. John Babcock, tt^teVhTh», JSZJSm S to STTZ* fat Jt wou](! a thing too, she «id. if

who is quite Ml. proved. bunii oi Rockly, Cumberland county, at the ! tlie etreet care would run to Rockwood
The two former councillors, viz., .Tames Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Bruce, of Montreal, are residence of her father. « park

('alder and James Brown, are being re- j S”»?,? Mr^f'Vre-SIS BrUCeS ^iss Margaret Christie has gone to Wolf- i
... , . . 0 parents, Mr. ana Mrs. j. k. Bruce. ville to remain this winter.

turned to their seats by acclamation. j --------------- clarence Flemming left for Sackvllle
A good many from here attended the DDICTfll on Saturday, where he expects to spend the

trial of John Thurber at the suit of Owen DnlolULu next few months.

liaison, in regard to the liquor eliop raid- Bristol, Carle ton Co., N. B., Oct. 7.— week to attend the fortieth anniversary of 
mg, and were very much pleased indeed , Dr G \ Wrieht is soendinc a few davs hi8 Parent8’ wedding.
that Thurber was exonerated from all , epenuing a iew oa>s Mr Earl stuart ot LyIm is a guest with
uidi murwr exunLMiea irom aa m Muramichi hunting regions looking lor friends in town.
blame. moose. Miss Blanche Creelman left last week for

Several are intending to take a trip to \ r anri r; a RriHain v,9,p Hamdlton (Ont.), where she is to be one of
St John on Saturday to attend the F B I 'A < , V ! • h X the principals iu an interesting event shortly
- •, 01,11 u , .'4 lu r- returned from a successful trp, having cap- to take place.

conference, which will convene there soon. | tured a very tine moose. Mrs. James Taylor, of Antigonisb, has been
La gnppc is quite prevalent. Mre. Charles Tinker has returned from £iu8£”fni£er P"61113' Mr’ aild Mrs' Ross

a pleasant visit to Bangor. Mr. and' Mrs. R. S. Thompson, of Pictou
Miss Ella Brittain, daughter of G. A. rouuty, spent Sabbath with Mrs. Thomp- 

; Brittain, was married at Chicago on Sept. £mê C’ÿJîdî>.Robert Phlnney* returnlng 
Shedtac, N. B„ Oct. 5—Mr. L. J. Webster, 14th to IV. L. Lawrence, of Chicago. Mrs. F. A. Crowell and Master Svdney, ot

™QTferi, °,peLd1ng“e w«k to &£ «to | Sa”“el" Kinney eon of the late Asa Kin- Sydney arrived to town on Monday night, 
old home, "Riverside." ney, died on Friday of consumption. He|fJ£„"e Buesu wjUl 'Ur' and Mrs- J- w-

Miss Bessie Lawton was in Moncton for a wae about 32 years of age and unmarried.! Miss Belle Hajlett, ot Bermuda, who has 
6 MrS, W*HUA iln MiTltoie child returned I The funeral will be held at the Primitive} aP<’nt the greater part ot the summer vara- xvas
last Saturday from a visit to friends in An- ; Baptist church tomorrow. i goue’to'1!?" Am«m '0“res^me‘6he“’iSi'di'es8 fl,rthcr ini'reaec ln ]l" tra,le by opening
tigonlsh. 1 Samuel Giberson has announced himself ° Mrs. Reading and Mrs. McLellan have ré- another place of business m the same

Dwtote^hmo^heeton Mon5onP 8 a candidate for county councillor. There I tuI.ned from a pleasant visit in Halifax. block.
^alHaSey7X,Traymand Miss Harper drove are now su candidates iu the field for thfeiJM’ ^Intog'" 1 Mr' «.rvey intend, to devote hie new
to Monoton on Monday to spend the day. parish. Mr. and Mrs MoKay who have hl-en store to gentlemen e funushings of all dee-

MIes Alice Bent retorned t° New Glasgow ___________ ! spending some timr in Gardner (Mass.), 1 criplione, and in hie older premises will be
Znl d Mr7H Z ! GAGETOWN : to onto,, ,o, W a «rent vane., of high da«

Miss Bray, of Albert end Mrs. H. New- , UMUt I UWill. ! TJoœe tlœCj bas gol)e to the weat and is now I ready to wear garments.
tomb are the gueste ofCaptaln and Mrs. J. j t_n k__-n it- rriihert ,nd teaching in Alberta. The store ie brilliantly lighted by three

■Missaywebster spent Tuesday with friends | bride returned from their " wedding trip 1 to^'we^to^wn^Frld “"dslttog^rteiidl" ' e1eetroliere’ and » haiukomely decorated 
‘nMr°Md°Mrs. F. Smith and little son Dean, yesterday and last evening were serenaded | They were en route to their home from Pic- j «n wh'te enamel -Jem ^ mvite
of Moncton, spent Sunday in town. at -their home in the usual way. M Alfr„u Hatfield „r n™wiii« ana th T'l'rcnaeer on i.ne ngnt on entering,

Mr. Frank Dickie left on Tuesday of this ; Fred. DeVeber and wife, of St. John ! Miss Amy'ltetfldd "o^New York^haro been and to tl,e ,eft ” an oak c0l"t‘<'r w,lth .ü,e
entering re. to coure! "* ln* : West, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 1 visiting Mrs. XV. A. McLaughlin.' latest goods. In the rear a broad stair-

tente entering upon the art course. j Mrs. Robert Williams has returned from Paee lead# to tlie upper floor, where sur-
cJuy mirrted‘lnH'theeStetos, kre a°t ,become } Rev. Mr. Spencer has gone away on a h" eleter’ Mr* Cr0rl[- l*» -lock h kept and where tiro taüor’s

”f ulK„e™ïr<D^rôhïïte?trotiîr' an<1 Mra' f‘hort vacation extending into the latter . Mr-. ="5 Mrs. E. E. O'Brien left on Turn- cutter has hi# headquarters The old and 
J‘Mre S. L^véleXnrsunda? in Moncton. , part of next week, and owing to lue ab- d^4”1La ^nd?™'return- nr\V 1,remw“ »re connected by a subway

Mrg. George Ross returned home last Sat- eence it is not expected there will be eer- ed last week to their home in Wolfville an<4 m case °!, ^,r<> maA*lve !11C^4 lined 
UmÎ4 sLtinf^pî^kuo who has been the - vice in St- J»hn,a dnirch on Sundav, ; *****«orne days' visit in Truro. ’ doom are provided to toolate the two de-
gu^rot Miss Lena Tilt, "Elmbank.'tor toe i Rev. Mr. and Mre. J. Clark, who were gatï« a?to7 thélr tomeïn aÜSSl^àT^ Pal'jn,entfi of t?W,J>UR'"^S . ....
past month, returned to her home in Gran- spending some da.vs here, went to Frederic- i accompanied by her nie. e Miss Stcfla Mr- Tlie opening today will be signalized by 
ville Ferry this week. . veeterdav- Leod. wonderful bargains in all departments.
whMor'l5Rat» t̂tho'? aelhoTldf1- Pera PP,ey' The farmers are revelling in good weath-1 to^lt^r a' tl^^Sh^p^ to go^Tto The '•eduction8 are,for ‘^.day only and 

Mrs. O. P; Wilbur is spending the week in j er for gathering in their crop. Potatoes Somerville, Bosion and P otjier American represent new goods o red large!) below 
MÎÏTk trul£i?t 0f paren and I are a good size generally, but in some eec- clt‘aa before returning. ^ oo#t. Mr. Harvey » motto silice starting $12,501) subsidy now paid yearly

Mrs 'A J. Webster was to Moncton on tions have rotted considerably. guto'wRh to par™ntsr'Xto éTd"Mrs' Peter a «-lothier in St John has been to pleaee government, he «aid would probably be
Tuesday. Councillor»’ election will take place here Melon” P ' 4 Mr ' Peter a customer that be may return. His sue- wUling ,to mcrease the subaffiy to $20,000

Mrs F. Rolfs, who has been spending the . 'pue6idav 'p]ie candidates are J W* Mr* A- Archibald ie home again, after cese is the 'best indication that the good#* jt necessary for auch -a service. Such was 
rL~r iU MOnCt°n' 18 V,8lUDg ,ri£DdS Dickie, KJ. DingM and CH) Gmiter. ” “d,“W.'Sfi.'s,Ung Ms ^ ^ P.aMT xvant, and Cheated to a delegation from Yarmouth

Mr. Jas. Wilbur was ln Pictou this week __________ ter-in-law, Mrs. James Birrell. once tried the} want again. He hae been an(j Digby that waited upon the govern-; l^ancaeter Height».
*°MrsMcDonald of P E inbrnd th» unnriifPi I mi i Mr8- !V111 Cl Smlth has Rone to Montreal careful to surround himself with tiret class m(,nt connection with this matter a Mrs. M. A. McLean, Mre. H. ser
flit d SS P i.foreadéhto Urn! HOPEWELL HILL VTj I TrehîbSdVr^ving this week a,»eta^’ *"d,.lbe new department is j Boyd, Mre. IXodsworth. Mre. ]) tery The executive com,mttee ,s compos-
recently, on her way to Montreal. . Hopewell Hill Oct 6-The Albert at to m residence g " W k under the d.rectmn of Harry N. De Mille. If (lle D R. will not give a more W. McDonald. Mr#. A. McIntosh. Mre. I ed of Rev. Abram Perry, Norton; Rev. G.
ShediacatcUar£.8 SP"t ^ °* the week Bt ! countv teach^.’ "institute met in annual Minnie Bacnhlil has returned from a who has been associated with him from I galtiefactory service, said Mr. Copp, it is ' Wm. McKenzie, with Mrs. Roe#. Prince | W Foster, Hoyt; Rev. David Long, St.

Mr. Clarke." manager of the Bank of Mont- j session yesterday and today in the assent- sSlleTni Mis, Emma the vommencementi_________________________ | not inprobable that the C. P. R. trill put : street, West End. . John; committee on deceased brethren:
real, Moncton, vas ln to*n for over Sun- ha]] Qf the new Consolidated school at Congden have gone to visit friends in New on a boat for the sake of their own con-1 'Mre. J. Logan, name not ecu., with Mre.- Rev. u. ^ wim, Aponaqui,

apr. and Mrs. F. J. White, of Moncton, Riverside, there being a good attendance Y«na h«r mother nf \ ftnW- " «nections with Halifax. As it is, he sa}'#,, I?1an^e_- ^®st1 End; . j Ra-rnes- Jacksonville; Rev John 1 erry,
spent last Sunday at ‘TUverside." the home from all sections of the county. The prea- Montagne (P. E. 1.), have been visiting Rev. li A » the D. A. R. have boats lying idle a great- *• K. McIntosh and Mrs. G. A. • Hartland: on abaent brethren. Rev. K
otJir‘ t a4 wî-.3" (i^rdo'Jen!cki'o iwmnn.ni.il idettt. Thos. E. Oolpitte, presided, and and Mrs. M. A. McLeen. The former to- KVteMftL, V j • Æ er part qp'tlie time at Yarmouth, so no Urant, with Mre. A. H. Joeter, High; H. Cochraine, l'redencton; Rev. J. C.
by^toeti'daugh^ter^Mra4 Freeze?'leftCth?s'week Percy A. Fitzpatrick was "elected ’secre- ‘S^efT Wit Is v, site LOtaSUté I ne^bteT would be required. Having __ Wilson Gibson, and Rev-. Roecoe Heine,
tor Wolfville, whore they intend residing tor t,rv. ; tog with Mr,^ lTdosL? Row's. ItVlUWIWI com JT some understanding with the C.} D. MoCavour. with Mre. William, Keswick.
lhMiiwnj?rHantnn<m of Shedlac Chop snent Short ftddrft»FC3 were nwlc by the pres-’ Mdse MoClellan and Miss Reading, who ~ W " 1 P^rT officials and the authorities at Ot-i . , . Kev- Kdward Crowell, M. A., of Yar-
S^day wtto frK' £ Monclmi. P ' epent idem, Secretary Stuart, of the conseil- ^rve 'p13^ ^ » few weeks wtto Mft Oft|1 Çg 1 Mr. Popp will again consult the D. ! f,M“ M-1Galbraith, with Mre. J. Semple, moutb, delegate from the Nova Scotia

Mr. A. j.xvebeter returned this week from dated district, -Who welcomed the teachers éîrato ' HalfaXl "" 1,0me UDlC B iK Ù. people. 1 Plx7<ilwî,ReJ’ , „ „ Free Baptist conference arrived, and at
a trip to Quebot; and Montreal behalf of the trustee* and citizens: Mr. Trueman McLellan and bride are at iïk.LfSfàH3Br I M Hefl . -___ _ ___ • ^r0r<^on anJ 'ïs-dill, .the invitation of the meeting took a scat

Mies Quinlan returned tola week from her : * to ''"e ru; „nri 1-rincnai home again after their wedding trip. if&sJF W -------f#----------- W, i with Mre. McMaster, Rockland Road. a,t tb. sessionMrs.^l.v. Godfrey, who ha, been spend- i Trueman of the cotwolidated echool. wmIh ?ow£'o^Monday, ^.Tti^ber^'e,' : W Æ Sussex Man Injured. Mrs D. Keswick, and Mrs J. Fleming, ' 'The meeting was continued in Hie after-

iX,XiMmWSUhSS!Sll '”*? Mtowin, teaebere emxdled at the} Mr,. A. L. Margeeon. ______ | ^ j| ' I Su»cx, N. B., Get. 6,-R. )V. Wigmorc. ; "T". n , .
In St. John. opening Manura: E4m M. Floyd, Minnie ------------------ — «----------------------- \M a Harn#s 1 I manager of the Sussex MUk Co,, was quite ! fiL,™,, h: n,',l-,. ’ ' T ija6t Rev' A- ■ 1 »m>'- "l

Mr. H. B. Steevee. principal of the Shedlac i E. Colpibte, T E. Colpitt-s, Marie D. Lut- _ , _ c S'.,... . , . tiiortecn, Duke Lower Milktream. preached t«> a lnr-zn
cb^erChaSéd8^,,ttoPsatnute.the VWk Dor" wick, Percy A. Fitzpati-ick, Mary E. Arch- Only Once. ' V/i -jR1 8 ! tons’ ''kicked In’ ttc" tT bv sh ,«« xvt^i Spnn8h'11" w,lh Mve’ J' i congregation on Drifting. A„ interringbMrs. A. H. Hanington. of St. John, was to ibald, Sarah E. Hoar, Frances B. Hoar, (From the Chicago News.) ; i »ells quJKly, 1 , * ... > t, r t i. ,, •' ‘ a"’ J 1 xr XA" XI 1 ^OClaJ eemce {oB°wed. and a large num-
town for over Sunday, the gueet of Mrs. D. Mildred Fester, Mariner R. Atkinson, ,. . | , JL. v JT, 8 a 1,0r8et, u , xv . )?n';Tr:.,V^ ^‘'man and Mrs. M'. Me-, her of the vi6iti„g clergymen took par■;.
S. Harner. "Sunny Brae." ÜT, ,” tÎ2™4..._____ __ ,.x_____ 'Tan you honestly say that you were, g SOfCS, W#%ds—b#bed Hire g | now at the home of Wm. Jeffries with Dr. Nab. Halifax, with Mrs. A. Matson. 111!

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Vincent left last week Ethel J. Duffj, Margaret LJohnsonUlen never afatd to battle? asked the tactician ot i | IV yg diseases® I McAllister in attendance. Carmarthen ------------------ ------------------------------
for St. Join. Miss Harriet Vincent left this dine Brewster, Eliza L. Ck*pp, R-uth G. toe old veteran with a wooden leg i g cyts a^l syi aiseases jg armarenem.............  ,
week to join her parent, to St. John and Müton, Martha A. Cox, Elizabeth M. "Well, no I don't think I could say that," , | h(Jke, Jt/and dogs. B ------------------ ------------------------------ xvfS'U 'T' TV"1,? “'nl!!'
to proceed with them to Boston. a't newfVe t Wa»t uni» \f TWVfiUp reP^’ , 9 M * Jl ® N Mlaa RnnaAVAlt nt Tnlrin mingy, Westvilie, with Mre. Wm. Robb,

Mr and Mr». O. Cooper, accompanied by 0 Ivea-ry,Bertha L. West, LIU M, RMJiue, “Then you were afraid?" , fl \Æ 1 B MIBB rtOOBÔVÔlT; Bu lOKlO. minn
their eon, Master W. Cooper, left recently to Floaaie DeMOle, Geo. J. Truema-n. Ma til- ".Y**' but only ouce." ... . ^ 9* ctB. owkll dealers,
visit Montreal. da Fillomre Dawson, Evelyn R. Bennett, > Buy ob)i,cllona t0 glrlng ”e the a
«Itoitoins8'th?<ertihUton ° X th'8 Amy C. Peck, Julia F. Brewster, Mildred I had lent to, captain of my

Mrs. Caraon, of Moncton, waa the guest P. Milton, Norman O. Wood, 8. Rebecca company $10, and when we were rushed into 
for a short time during the week of Mrs. W. Bennfbt, Clara A Oolpitte,Mabel V. Smith, R fl*ht 
Wm mS’tm!; Mi» M. HOW.. Uoyd Hayward, Winnifred Keith, Winni-

visiting her si«ter, Mrs. P. McNichol.
Mies Scott, of Dalhousie, wad in town 

last week.

'

ST. MARTINS. HERE TIB WE

1
!

Porter, Londonderry, with.

WILSON'S BEACH

■

with Mrs. S.

:

! Mrs. O. Campbell, ivjth Mrs. A. W. 
Mre. Grant. Parrsboro, guest of ''re. Maidt.ir1. go Coburg street.

A. J. S. Copp, M. R., efMgleyl^r^lfSlSSj?**1 
Working for Close Con- I ST S&T“i

Mrs. A. Roes. Truro, guest of Mre. M.nections nere Sheffield, lie Princess street.
Mrs. A. B. McLeod, Valley (N. S.), guest 

of Mrs. L. G. Crosby, at Mrs. W. H. Mer- 
ritt'e.

Miss Mair, Campbellton, gueet of Mrs.
W. C. Purves. 40 Duke street.

Mi## Alice Peacock, Scotch Ridge, guest 
of Mre. George Kennedy, 79 Summer 
street.

Mre. T. P. Loggie, Loggieville (N. B.), 
guest of Mies Yeats, at Mrs. W. H. Mer
ritt’s;

Mrs. R. Wilson, Truro, guest of Mre.
George Robertson, at Mrs. W. H. Mer
ritt’s.

Mre. Alfred Philips, Truro, gueet of Mre.
B. Macaulay, at Mrs. W. H. Merritt’s.

Mre.O.A. Fulton, Lower Onslow (N. S.), 
gueet of Mrs. W. Murdoch, 96 Leinster 
street.

Mrs. L. A. Moore, North Sydney, gueet 
of Mre. B. Cushing, at Mrs. W. H. Mer
ritt’s.

Mrs. t’ongdon, Dartmouth (N. S.), guest 
of Mrs. J. Hamilton, 1 Orange street.

Miss Kennedy, Kirkland, guest of Mre.
Watson, Goburg street.

Mm. Golding, with Mrs. C. H. Doig,
Stanley street.

Mre. McCain, with Miss Smith,-King 
street, east.

Mre. Cnlley and Mrs. Laflin, with Miss 
Cummings, Pitt street.

Mre. Fowkr and Mr#. McDougall, xvith 1
Mra. J. Dean, Elliott Row. With a ministerial session yesterday
FJlffiti Row67-’ With Mr”' FotherinehiUn’ morning, the Frc, Baptist conference was 

Mrs. P. Hood, guest of Mra. Armstrong, j opened in Waterloo street 1* • B. church, 
at. Mre. Estey’a, Orange street.

Mra. A. McDonald, gueet of Mra. Rue-j 
eel]; at Mra. Eftty’s.

Mi** A. Elbe, guest of Miss Craig, a 
Mre. Estey f.

Mra. J. MoKeen, guest of Mre. Thomas,
Haymarket square.

Mre. H. McDonald, guest of Mre. W. J.
Parks and Mies Parks, at Mra. Gilliland’s,
Peters etreet.

Mrs. A. D. Fawkner, Mrs. Iv&wson aJid 
i Mrs. Lawson Gordon, with Mrs. Cushing,

Miss Duff, guest of Mrs. «las. Fleming 
at New Victoria hotel.

Mrs. Rankine, with Mrs. Robert Thom*.
.son.

Mrs. Allan1 Campbell, gueet of Mrs. A, 
I. Trueman aKNew Victoria.

Mrs. MeïvëàW, guest of Mrs. Isaac Bur
pee at New'^Vîctoria.

Mrs. Cyrns Lewis, guest of Mrs. G. 
Murdoch at New X'ictoria.

Miss H. P,.rHilI, guest of Mrs. XVicher 
at New Victoria.

Mrs. Jobb, iNIrs. Wm. Archibald, Mrs. 
Lusday, Mre. Frank Powers, Mra. D. XV. 
McNeil, MreV J. D. McKay, St. Stephen’s 
church, at ÿew Victoria.

Increasing BuBiDesa; Opens New 
Store.

A. J. S. Copp, M. P., of Digby, is at
There can be no better criterion of com

mercial prosperity or ability to eecure the 
good will and patronage of t'he public than 
a pressing need for larger business prem
ises. The opening this morning of a new 
store to be devoted exclusively to gentle
men’s furnishings by J. N. Harvey, the 
tailor, of Union street, is a case in point. 
A little more than four yeara ago an un
pretentious establishment was opened by 
Mr. Harvey at the western end of the 
block in Union etreet, which today he all 
-but monopolizes. Two years later a brick 
wall, which separated his store from the 
next, was torn down, and his floor space 

doubled. Today he signalizes the still

•the Royal, on his way home from Mont
real and Ottawa. His business there was 
in connection with a project that has 
claimed a good deal of his attention dur
ing the past year, a better steamboat ser
vice between St. John and Digby. Under 
the present arrangement, he says, travel- 
era bound from -the west to the western 
part of Nova Scotia, unless they go by the 

Intercolonial, are delayed eight, or it may 
be twenty, hours in St. John, and when 
westward bound, if they chance to miss 
connections, which is very often the case 
as there are but a few minutes’ margin, 
the delay is an entire day.

Mr. Copp is trying to secure such a ser
vice as will enable people arriving here 
at 11.20 from Montreal to cross at once 
to Digby. XXrith respect to this connec
tion he said that he thought the C. P. !R. 
could and would arrajige a schedule that 
would land these people here art 10.20. 
An hour, he said, could be gained when 
the grades now contemplated are cut 
down and some curves, for which surveys 
are now being made, are straightened.

The connection, gating westward, he 
says, can be made by having the train 
from Yarmouth start a little earlier. The 
contemplated service would mean that a 
boat would sail from St. John about 11 
a. m. and one would arrive from Digby 
not later than 4.30 p. m. Such a service 
would likely require two boats, each cross
ing the bay once daily, but, Mr. Copp 

the traffic would be largely increased

SHEDIAC. FREE BAPTISTS
;

Ministerial Conference Yes
terday — Pulpit Appoint
ments of Visiting Clergy
men,I

Rev. David Long, the retiring moderator,
presided at. the session, which was closed 

j to the public and consisted chiefly of rou
tine business in matters relating to the 
ministry alone. After the opening prayer 
by Rev. John Perry, -the second oldest 
member of the conference, and Rev. J. N. 
Barnes, the election of offiçera and com- 

I mittees was proceeded with, and resulted 
; as follow.»: Rev. G. T. Phillips, formerly 
of XVaterloo street, now of Hartland, was 
appointed moderator, and Rev. A. J. Pros- 

was reinstated in the office of secre-

aaye,
and there would then be excuse for the

The

i

Rev. J. N.

$1,200 Pugwash Fire.
Amherst, N. éü., Oct. 6.—(Special)—-Firs 

m j this morning totally destroyed the house
T°ed° thrm'i h tin? ^^hUi^mornl'n^'en Mrb- S. Scott. Halifax, with Mrs. A. j of Clifford Colburn at West Pugwash. Tlie 

ruote to N?klro. She was met a™the station Binning. 93 Elliott Row. ; lire started ill the roof and made such
by the governor of the city and the master Mra. Barton and Mra. P. Graham. New headway that it was impossible when dis- 

' topSea?”M where n,h=°t<£keal0tyato tor ™'«* M.«- A' 176'Duke., covered to save it The furniture xxtw

Nlkko. Mrs. Rosborough and Hiss Rosborough, nearly all t»ved but the loss is about $1.200.

0., Ltd., Proprietor*, 
IMT0CK, II. B.

THE BAIRD,
and I saw him taking the lead and 

exposing htraeelf I was afraid he'd get killed 
and I loae my money. ''
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MONCTON AND FOX 
CREEK SOCIETÏ FAIR; 

THE PRIZE-WINNERS

at the port of Montreal, Collector White 
gives it as his opinion that the position 
of Canada is thoroughly sound. If exports 
were steadily declining while imports rose, 
he would regard that condition as danger
ous, but there are two explanations. One 
is the great increase in immigration and 
the introduction of capital brought in by 
immigrante, and the other ifi the extensive 
public works now under construction by 
the federal and provincial governments and 
by private individuals. In fact the im- 
■ports themselves are in the nature of 
wealth that will prove reproductive. A 
good deal of the excess of imports is rep
resented by capital that is being brought 
here to develop the country and build rail
ways. Mr. White s opinion carries weight. 
As editor of The Montreal Gazette he was 
recognized as a 
mercial subjects.”

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH ! demonstrated that some plan were prac- 
U publish* every Wed»-»* and Wgjgg «cable, there would be no lack of capita.
et $L0e a jeer. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. to ç^y lt out.
by The Telegraph %\ -----------------—----------------

Our Overcoat Orchard 
Is Full of Fine Fruit.
Ripe and Ready for Picking.

i: 8t. John, a company----  .
tke Legislature of New Brunswick.

E. W. McCRBADY. Editor. 
9. J. McQOWAN. But. ***T-

advertising rates.

AN EDITOR’S TROUBLES1
The editor of the Amherst News is 

confession. He has troubles,j driven to
. t-yn. I and with a view to preventing more of the 

^^V^tTtion. IL00 fame kind he takes the public into his cou
per Inch. .to,, fidence. It appears that men and women
mettent "e'word for STh'insertion. have called at his office and asked him to

eE£M" ! write, immediately, editorials on this sub-
ject or that in which they have become m- 

IMPORTANT NOTICE. ^ | terœfred To a woman from Chicago who

5EîSitiî?eS$N&h°"‘nelCePt,<>n' an article
he PA*, FOR IN ADVANCE. fQp ^ NeWfl on ..flle Claims of Hal,fax

Summer Port.” She went away mad. 
who had photographs of dieem-

Moncton, Oct. 7—The Moncton and Fox 
Creek Agricultural Society held 'to an
nual fair on the grounds of the Moncton 
Exhibition Association and there was a, 
large attendance.

The society proved the wisdom of hold
ing the fair in Moncton and having horoe 
races in connection with it. The exhibit 
was not large, but there was a fair showing 
in nearly all the classes.

The horse races, which took place in the 
afternoon, proved to be the greatest draw
ing card. There were three classes and 
the result was as follows:

r
i

If your overcoat thoughts direct you to “ Oak Hall, you 11 
have thought well and acted wisely. At “ Oak Hall you 11 find 
coats as good as the best tailoring skill can make them.

You’ll find more snappy styles to choose from than can be 
seen In any other store in the city. And because we re makers 
and sell direct to you. you’ll find prices fully 25 to 30 per cent, 
below those prevailing elsewhere.

Good reasons, aren't they, why you should buy your clothing 
wants from us? That they’re absolutely true reasons any man 

prove for himself by making comparisons.
We picture to the left one of the new 

Breasted Overcoat, which promises to becj 
y OVERCOAT!
\ SyXÿrv J

■»
high authority on com-

CHURCH UNION
AUTHORIZED AGENT.

The following agentle 1T° Tele-
mi and collect for The Seml-WeegiJ 
graph, vi»:

The Baptists are putting on the larger 
garment of union, discarding the smaller 

of division. In many churches yester- 
almost complete,

as a
A man
bodied spirits despised the editor because 

not ready to grind out a red hot
Three Minute Class—Purse $50.

Memram-
oneWm. Somerville he was

editorial on the beauties, or intricacies, of 
spiritualism. Others whose wishes he was 
unable or unwilling to meet in a jiffy went 

he knows—regarding him with pity

Abbott, W. E. McGowan,
Abbott^" Jr"., "c."r." McGowan, Memram-^ ^ ^
Clayoîâ! W. A. Humphrey, >iocton....4 4 3 
Hilda G., B. Chapman, Moncton ••••■■6 3 4 
ParksWe Dexter, Gabriel Sleeves,

Sleeves’ Mountain...................... ••****
Van Stenhen, J. P. Delahunt, Monc

ton. .
Time,

day the change,
the subject of earnest commendation.

now 111 :

WANTED-Six copicsScmi-
Weekly Telegraph of June 28, 
1905. Please send same to 
The Telegraph Publishing Co., 
St. John, N. B.

Even now, no doubt, many Baptists of 
either branch are beginning to wonderaway—

or contempt. Therefore, more in sorrow 
than in anger, the News editor, after re
citing his troubles, writes in conclusion:—

‘.‘We b?g our good friends not to consider 
slot machine where

can3 6 6

halt mile heats, 1.14%, 1.13, 1.10%...

. ggEyles, a Double 
popular.

10.00 to >25.00 
25.00

m■why agreement was not brought about 
The men who have engineered mlong ago.

consolidation deserve, and will receive, 
much honor for the good work. Such men 
will make it their business to see that the 
full fruits of union are not lost, that the 
united streams make one of great power. 
No concession has been made, one is sure, 
.that will not prove to have been amply 
justified, and that will not seem slight 
hereafter in the light of results.

2.35 Class—Purse $100.
Day Break, J. A. Me Ann, Moncton. .11- 

Bonnie Charlie, C. W. Robinson, Mom> ^ ^

Julia C.'," Earl Charters, Moncton.. ..4 3 3 
Sunrise, J. P. Delahunt, Moncton.. ..3 4 4 

Ttme-2.39%, 2.36, 2.36.
Green Race—Puree $50.

Ida May, J. Donnelly, Moncton.. .. •
Watana. F. C. Robinson. Monctonj....2 | 3 
Julia Graham, J. P. Gaudet Moncton..3 3 4 
Charlie Edison, G. W. McAnn, ^ 3

Time? half mile heats. 1.23. 1.2254, 1.2254. 
Hr. W. Craig offered a special prize for 

the best single home driven by a lady, ac
companied by a gentleman. The pnze was 
won by Miss Bebe Cleveland, of Boston, 
accompanied by Hon. C. W. Robinson, 
driving R. F. Kinnearis handsome black 
house. Miss Helen Cole, daughter of E. 
C. Cole, with her father's attractive turn
out. was second. , ,

The double driving prize was won by 
Mrs. C. W. Robinson, driving W. A. Hum
phrey’s matched team. Miss Weldon, 
daughter of S. B. Weldon, Coverdak, with, 
her father’s team, was second.

The prizes for horses were 
follows :

an editor as a penny
all that is required is to deposit the com 
and out comes the editorial. We know 
tliat it is far from good -tast*1 to make these 
personal references through our columns, 

rt TOTTN X B , OCTOBER 11, I905 but self preservation is the first law of
ST. JOHN, N. », V nature and when we get the ‘Boundary

j Dispute/ ‘The Iron Industry/ ‘Spiritual- 
A LARGE ORDER i ism,’ ‘Sabbath Desecration,’ and ‘The

. ,,v,ich was Morocco versus Germany Affair’ all dump- 
j The big tariff reform fight, wh €d in our back yard without a moments
[ expected in the Massachusetts Republican notice we feel that it is time to utter a

— rrr, -»*j compromise. The stand-pa .tra , At nil events he felt that he could no long-
! advocates of jug-handled reciprot ltj am. er concea]ment prey upon him, and 
! ed each other somewhat strenuous a knowing his sorrows his subscribers may
( or 'two points, but the tariff reform P . _rove p;L£sicmate hereafter.
! framed by the committee on resolutions 
I went through without protest. It recom
mends the enactment bv congress of a 
tariff provision “which shall protect Am- 

markets against discrimination, and 
.secure to the United States the treatmen
; accorded to the most favored nation in an ^ Hughea Mked the younger Mc-
i foreign markets." 1 Curdy—the $2,OCX),000 one—why the old

The plank constitutes a large or. r gentleman received so much more than
while it is a recognition that formerly; in 1871 he was

! form has Republican friends m - ass. ^ $30,000 a year. The young
setts, and is intended to steal some o ^ replied that in 1871 the company’s
Democratic thunder, it does a?gets were only $40,000,000, while now
ranch. To secure such treatment y they were $400,000,000. The chairman of
foreign nations the United states w ^ cammlttee toked if the benefits accru-

! be compelled to make real concessions m ^ ^ holderg had increased
several important directions; and as J ^ ^ game And there he touch-

: the “stand-pat” influence which desires to ^ ^ mQgt important feature of the re- 
Lenjoy every advantage and give none i ^ revelations-the fact that the policy 
return is dominant in the national Rep b have beCn TObbed for the benefit
lican councils. Even the reciproci 7 ™ £ ^ «machines” controlling the big com-

- active in yesterday’s convention , enrichi themselves and their re-
are not willing to make such concessions ; P-™. " ^ 
as would be demanded. Senator Lodge, 
who bossed the assemblage, said the time 

when the Repub-

uHi
; t

, JStwi-WrrMa Mtgraph 6.01ton.

hRèefeVs andJOvercoats.
Wmm Bo s,111 ||§lg

mSiSi

rich in theThe city and province 
number of denominations and church 

Of the province,

are

aÆt objects to contemplate. If 
fare with their chilly feelings in- 
Now, when we sell good, warm

shivfring boys are mot pie 
they |re fchoolboys theiAmir^ 

th their studms#’
clothing lit fi\prices, theJfs no excuse in letting your boys be 
uncomf(|table?|beside^Aod clothes raise their self-respect.

ts attention when he applies for a posi- 
prosperous air—isn’t it so?

buildings they possess, 
as of Canada as a whole, it may be said 
that conditions leading to or emphasizing 

of the differences between one de-
f 1 V steadmany

nomination and another have been greatly 
altered or do not npw exist. The essen- 

which most denominations 
far outweigh in importance their

tials upon dressan boyr WiFAMILY INFLUENCE
After it had been shown yesterday that 

the salary of President McCurdy, of the 
Mutual, had been $130,000 a year since

agree
points of difference. A layman is apt to 
think economy of effort and of money 
would lead to a rapid spread of the union 
movement at the expense of many denom- 

It is a broad age, and

■ tion;>

$7.50 Boys’Fancy Overcoats, $4.25 to $ 7;50 
Boys’ Regular Overcoats, 3.75 to 12.00 

9.00 Boys’ Reefers, .

erican $2.25Boys’ Norfolk Suits, 
Boys’ Sailor Suits 
Boys’ Vest Suits, . T

awarded as

9.00.9iinational fences, 
few will doubt that the coming yeans will 
bring a wide recognition of the necessity 
for far more co-operation and co

in religious matters. The

Class 1—Driving Horses. f • . . 1.50 to 6.503JBest stallion, four years old—G. W. Mc-

Stallion, one year old—Blair E. Chap-

Matched pair to carriage—W. A. Hum
phrey, 1st; S. B. Weldon, 2nd.

Gelding or filly, three years old—Blair 
E. Chapman, 1st; Mortimore L. Steeves,

old—H. 6.

content with a
man ordination 

style of
the rites may or may not "be import
ant. The real effect upon the worship
pers and upon society at large is what

greater oak hall
SCOV1L BROS. Ctb CO.

ofthe temple or

SESKi.2nd.
Gelding or fill, two years 

Bell, 1st; C. C. Lutes, 2nd.
Gelding or filly—Edw. Babineau.
Spring colt—Blair E . Chapman, 1st, 

2nd.

counts.
BRANCH STORE 703 MAIN STREET. NORTH END

“ELIJAH” WINS
“Elijah” of Shiloh (Me.), having been Mortimore L. Steeves,

Brood mare with foal by her side—Blair 
E. Chapman. . _

Mare or gelding in carnage—Blair E. 
Chapman, let; W. X. Murray, 2nd.

Gelding or filly, four years old, to 
riage, special prize by E. Gavani, won by 
A. B. LeBlanc.

ST. JOHN, N, B„ OCT. 11, 1905.tried by a jury of twelve good, and pre
sumably sane, white men, may go on with 
the dance. T,he jury disagreed. The pro
phet’s prestige will be enhanced by this 
failure of the law to punish, him for caus
ing a fourteen-year-old boy, who was ill 
with diphtheria, to abstain from food or 
drink along with others of the faithful.

The foolish who are attracted by the 
self-proclaimed leader of the queer Maine 
colony will now be ready to believe that 
he has been preserved from unjust penal- 

The nonsense at

BIG CLOTHING SALE .. now in ..
FULL SWING

who were. v
lations, and diverting immense sums for 
purposes wholly foreign to life insurance.

President McCall’s recital the other day 
when he was on the stand was thought to 
be sensational. President McCurdy rais
ed the limit yesterday. His 
“earned” nearly $2,000,000 since he left 
college a few years ago. In The Telegraph s 
special despatches this morning there is 

extract from President McCurdy’s testi- 
in which the rich results of family 

set forth

car-

for tariff revision was
in power—another way of saying 
tariff must be amended only by

General Purpose Horses.

Best stallion, two years old or upwards— 
W. H. Clark.

Stallion or filly, three years old or up
wards, W. H. Claris, 1 .

Gelding or filly, three years old—Allan | 
Steeves, 1st; Geo. Trites, 2nd.

Gelding or fillly, -two years old—C. C. 
Lutes, let; J. W. Steeves, 2nd.

Gelding or mare to carriage—H. S. Bell, 
1st; Blair E. Chapman, 2nd.

Draft Horses.

Gelding or filly, three years old—B. C.

Gelding or filly, two years old—Allan 
Steeves, 1st; Blair E. Chapman, 2nd.

Brood mare with foal by side—W. C. 
Hoar.

Mare or gelding to harness—W. C. Hoar, 
lst;.J. W. Steeves, 2nd.

Team over 2,400 lbs.—J. G. McDonald, 
1st; F. C. Robinson, 2nd.

Special prize for best team under 2,400 
lbs.—Allan Steeves.

licans are 
that the
its friends, who may safely be trusted to 
refrain from material changes, 
materials,” said Senator Lodge, “is but 
another term for free trade, 
materials would sound the death knell of 
both reciprocity and -pfifttcetion. ’ But 
Senator Lodge pcrmittcd' thc tariff plank , 
to go through unchanged, while in his|’n 
speech he practically doomed the principle i ^ wtotiveg> or

it seeks to make active in congress. • , ^ aawc.;ate»-“their sisters and they
There are many tariff reformers, both , aunits.”

in the western and eastern states. ' They, ^ ]iag long known that life
agree upon certain principles, but when ^ too much. Why it costs
specific tariff items are disbursed thej fal ig now being illustrated. In the
to fighting. The paramount American idea ^ ^ Revic„3 ,this phase of
in tariff matters today is that the high j ^ is discus6cd by Mr. Walter

be retained, and; ^man „In5urance-- he says, “costs 
that, nevertheless, other countries must, _ America_far more than it
be persuaded or coerced intwopenmg their ^ Qut c{ every $100 of Amen-
markets freely to American'products, Oifce injsurance incoII,e last year only forty-
the Americans are treated to a period of j ^ ^ <<nt. was paid back to the policy-

holdn-s, while actual management expenses 
nearly twenty-four, and thirty-live 

carried over to surplus. This is double 
in Great Britain and almost three 

insurance in

l
Saturday E.W SaluTday &

, "S SrŒl- R® «SW Of Wf BARGAINS. '
son has

“Free raw

Free raw

$5.00iritsySale 
Price

$10its\Sale QK
its j Price

an *
\ $ 8.75 SuüTj

Kiln 1st $#98
ties by a higher power.
Shiloh will go on. Seemingly the testi
mony of some witnesses who swore that 
unpleasant conditions prevailed there, 
regarded as worthless by the jury because 
the witnesses admitted having quarreled 
with “Elijah” or escaped from the influ- 

he formerly exercised upon them.
Sandford may not have caused the death 

which led to this trial. Perhaps he did 
contribute to it. ButX enough

rmony
influence and relationship arc

striking fashion. Where the fat agen- 
j des arc, there are to be found the presi- 

-the relatives of his in-
was

Vice $><98, 2.49 and 2.98 
e Prjee98c, $1.49,1.98 and 2.49 

98c, $ 1.49 and 1.98

M»toW Sal
}

Men’s Pants l
Regular $1.25 to 3.50 j

„ ■ssaarisiisarxs,sœ
yet offered ---------------------- ------------- -—

ence

not even
evidence was adduced at this trial and 
at preceding ones to warrant the state’s 
attorney in instituting a new action in- 
tended to drive the prophet and bis lead
ing supporters out of Maine or cause them 
to forego the mode of life that has made 
the place notorious. “Prophets” are not 
good judges of the treatment of diph
theria, and should not be permitted to 
exercise any such authority as that claim
ed and wielded by Sandford.

<
wall of protection must

Prizes in cattle were won as follows: 

Ayrshires.

Bull, three years old—Tranquil! F. Le
Blanc,

Bull, two years old-^J. W. Steeves. 
Brill, one year old—E. T. Charters.
Cow, two years old—E. T. Charters.

Special Prizes.

Ayrshire cow—E. T. Charters.
Bull, under two years old—E. T. Char

ters.

retaliation by important customers, the 
tariff reform movement in the republic 

be expected to develop great force _ — — ^ -w j ■■—i Mens’ and Boys’ Clothier,
w ZLi E 9 199 and 207 UNION STREET.

may
and definite direction.

the cost
times that of government

. Three-fifths of all this outlay 
their business and

THE NEED OF CHEAPER POWER Germany
is for commissions on

posed Board of Trade investigation of the expenses. Premiums paid on last
value of the falls as a source of power for nevj business of $1,250,000,000 secured
industrial purposes have asked The Tele- hy American companies amounted
graph for information on the subject. The j $30,000,000. To get this it cost $43,000,- 
Board of Trade council has not yet had ■ 000 or <>jgh y-six per cent, of the premium
time to deal with the matter, but pro- ; receiptg. Two years ago
poses to do so very soon. M bat direction onjy seventy-nine per cent. It is already 
the investigation will take is not yct | (,be case with six of the companies that all 
known. One of The Telegraph's callers the first year's income goes for getting the 
yesterday offered several suggestions, lie ,
supposed the great importance of cheap jonc per cent. in addition to this. Thus 

would he admitted by every bust-. money belonging to one of the policy
ill the city. He was aware tnat ' 1lolder3 waa used to coax another man to

the commercial value of the falls waa con- ,a-Ke out a policy.”
iidered some years ago, but he recalled ■ y[r ^Vcllman believes the present agita- 
ttat no definite decision was then reached, tion ,vijj restore sound methods and re- 
and pointed out that remarkable progress ; ihc cost of insurance. First, bow-
in the utilization of water powers had been - cvei% jt wjll be necessary to remove from 
made since last tile subject was looked into aU ÿonnectiMi with the business many of 
with a view to the local application of the ^ mcn and the influences exposed by the 
knowledge "gained. j present investigation. And these ni n

A committee of Board of Trade men, he ! and influences are very strongly entrenclv 
suggested, could not do better than recoin- j ed Tfa y lvave had corrupt relations with 
onend that an expert in these matters be ^ )çast gQme 0f the state’s agents appomt-
communicated with, and asked how much t(j proteet the public. The work of re- „The ^eIYiev docks and harbor board 
an examination of the situation would must 1)e slow and persistent or the havc had the Northwest Lightship in Liv-
cost. The expert might be asked, as a pro- ^ evik will remain or soon recur. erpool Bay ^^‘whentbe" Lue/ma

liminary step, to decide whether or no. ■ ------- -------- --------- ------- ' approached. The bell was heard distinct-
the peculiar tide conditions here will per-, jm£ BALANCE OF TRADE )y on the navigation bridge of the Lucania 
mit of" the liarneasing of the river force Canadian imports over when she was 9J knots from the fight-
at the falls where nature has provided a The excess of Canada.. P vessel. The achievement was concern!
at tne iaus, ‘ continues to excite some of the highly satisfactory inasmuch as the Lu-
dani and a great reservoir. Ihc genitle- exp « t.a„ia approached the lightvessel almost
man was inclined to think that a part of observers who are seareiung a y ^ow on, and at a high rate of speed. Had 2nd.
this reservoir could be shut off, thus leav- , , additional clouds. There is a ten- ske been slowed down, or if the bell had
mg the channel free to navigation and ^ „„ t]le part of some to exalt the Loger.
that cadi high tide could be used to r , f trajc -theory, and on the part ]y ,]iave tbeen audible by means of the Fat sheep—C. J. LeBlanc.
place in the storage basin thus created j fa a u utterly. The fact «'pedal apparatus with which the Lucania
such water as had been drawn off to oper- \ ot 0 ,h t.„untrv can have its is fitted, twelve or^fiftoen knots away. In

. , . • the neriod of low tide remains that no c . vjew 0f the success of the installation on
ate turbin . g | akc and eat it too. lt is of no use to say thg Lucanjaj other Cunard steamers

The expense attending a satisfactory d becaluie tircat Britain, a wonderfully al.. 1>eine e iui-ned with the submarine sig-
deeisive examination of tiie situation by aj imports more than it ex- nailing apparatus, the Saxonia having been
competent engineer would not be ver>'' ’“L lhe balance of trade theory amounts already fitted.” \
great in comparison with the importance J T><>r - drcumstances. The
of the results that might follow. All sorts : to nothing under a j 
of suggestions for utilizing the river have!»» ^ ^

j bec, «cote from Urne o une, u ° . ; considering the real meaning of our present j 
j has -■ .wed practical e, an i 15,p - exporttl and imports, there iff no reason to

engineer pan o oo v m o believe that we are getting into deep water «/(.‘’•yo/lav, 16"h inst., the Flying B ue- j
! matter might say there was n„ chance to, effect ^ .q |

use the falls to advantage. Bn. an in : . ' ■ tu Saturday, 14th inst.| YMtigation is »ell worth while. If it were1 “Commenting on the increase of imports siou until ba

Several gentlemen interested in the pro- W. W. Stetson, state superintendent of 
Maine, who is no-t only famed as a pro
gressive educationist but also as an orator, 
his services being much in reauest at all 

The sessions of the united County educational meetings in the United States. 
Teachers’ Instiutes of St. John and Char- He will not only take part at the public 
lotte which meet in the St. John High meeting, but in the ordinary sessions of 
S-hoôl building Oct. 12th and 13th, are the institute
expected to be of more than ordinary in- Another feature which » expects tc
wfllbe presenUre/charioti.^reun^fa^d ^rVby^Mrs.‘wiïlTa,/' Kerrand S^L
iKoJobn Mte ^ umnbeis

Thl iTnot the first occasion on which have children who have passed through of 
the same counties have united for the are pasting through the public --chools and 
le p^ On a previous occasion the their observations are expected to bo per 
Charlotte county teachers came to St. tinent and suggestive. .

before the St. John teach- Miss Eleanor Robinson lys kindly oo* 
sen ted to take Hamlet as her 
ait one of the sessions.

All tlie -meetings of the institute—dav 
and evening-^are open to ‘the public and 
parents especially are cordially invited ta 
attend.

A GREAT EDUCATIONAL 
MEETING THIS WEEK

NOTE AND COMMENT White leghorns—D. D. Leger.
Buff Orpingtons—C. W. Smith, 1st; Geo. 

C. Allen, 2nd.
Other variety—Geo. C. Allen.
Special prize, P. B. Plymouth rocke-S. 

B. Weldon.

In a few days -the sunrise express on the 
I. C. R. will be set back to a comparative
ly reasonable hour. The railway authori
ties will not be likely to start an import

ât 6 a. m. out of St. John

Jerseys.

Bull, four years old—Benj. Charters. 
Cow, four yeans old—W. A. Smith, 1st; 

Benj. Charters, 2nd.
Special prize for Jersey cow—W. A. 

Smith.

this cost was Chickens, 1905.

Barred Plymouth rocks—S. B. Weldon, 
Geo. C. Allen, 2nd.

White wyandottee—S. B. eldon.
Light brahamafi—A. J. Steeves.
Buff orpingtons—C. W. Smith.
Other variety—Geo. C. Allen 
Special prize, table chickens—Early 

Mitton.
Geese—C. W. Smith.

ant express 
again.

The last census blue book shows that 
the highest average rate of wages for men 
is paid in British Columbia, Manitoba and 
the Territories. The lowest is paid in P. 
E. Island. The average of working time 

week is 58.70 hours—ranging from 55.8 
hours in Nova Scotia, 56.34 in British Col
umbia, 57.7 in Now Brunswick and 59.2 

Ontario, to 60.3 hours in Manitoba, 68.8 
in tlie Territories, 61.6 in Quebec and 61.7 
in Prince Edward .Island. These figures 
all relate to manufacturing only.

1st;
Hokteinfi.

paid up thirty-ami one company Bull, two years old—D. D. Leger.
Cow, four years old—D. D. Leger. 
Special prize for Haistein cow—D. D. 

Leger.
power 
ness man

Shorthorns.pur
John, and--------  ...

joined tlie Charlotte county teach
ers and those of Washington county, 
Maine, in St. Stephen, at which institute 
there were nearly 400 teachers present.

Among the special features of the meet- 
ing this week will be the presence of Hon.

Bull, four years old—S. B. Weldon.
Bull, two years old—S. B. Weldon.
Bull calf—S. B. Weldon, 1st; C. L. B. 

Weldon, 2nd.
Special prize beet shorthorn cow—S. B. 

Weldon.

CROPS UP AGI • ers

on

Question of County Children in City 
Schools—Count Taken and Some 
Charge Will Be Made.

Mixed Breeds.

■ Cow, four years old—Allan Steeves, 1st 
and 2nd.

Beef cow—W. A. Humphrey, 1st; S. B. 
Weldon, 2nd.

Heifer calf—C. L. R. Welson, 1st, S. B. 
Weldon, 2nd.

Special prize for beet milk cow—Allan 
Steeves.

Fatted steer or heifer—C. L. B. Weldon. 

Sheep.
Bam—(.'has. Somers, 1st; Allan Steeves, ^ 

Kwce—«Early Mitton, let; Chas. Somers,

Tlie Liverpool Journal of Commerce haa 
this to say of a test of the submarine sig
nals on Sept. 23:\ Who Gets- the Most 

Out'of Life?
Tlie question of residents of the county 

who pay no school tax sending their chil
dren to the city schools has cropped up 
amin. When asked with reference to the 
matter last night Judge Trueman, chair
man, of the board of school trustees, said 

had been intended to have dealt ♦nth 
the matter at the meeting of the board 
called for last night, but there was

and consequently no meeting, so

té
thehot tie most learned, nor the idler—j 

icalth 'and works for his living, 'i hj^Not the wealthiest 
man who tfs goo* 
trite, but sot triyl.

Everylman sMoM guard his health as his most 
sion. Thl raorsso because health is easier to 

Keep\ur*rip on health by regular exe 
in eating afflhtauisite sleep. Take Beechjf 
to tone the keep the liver anj^c
order. And d*i’t woTTJ^

Observe tlese simplemtles and y 
gets the most lom life is 1 *

ruth is
2nd. IV!

pliable posses- 
m than regain, 

^fé. reasonable care 
1rs Pills occasionally, 
wels in good working

quorum
the question was deterred. •

••Our idea was,” said Judge Tfueman, 
would fix a uniform rate tor all

Ewe lamb—Morgan Tritcs.
Special prizes, best ewe and ram—D. D. “that we , , ,

non-residents not paying school taxes.
! do not feel that 'the matter should be 
! dealt with severely, as their are many 
very poor families who are endeavoring to 
give tl.tir children an education, and those 
living in the vicinity of Lancaster and 
Crouch ville, would be in a particularly 
bard position as there arc no schools wi .hm 
easy reach However, he continued, '.is 
the question has been banging on for two 

whether1 lngli or low will

1

-ill agree that the one whoSwine—Yorkshire.

Boar, one year or upwards—W. C. Hoar. 
Boar, under one year—C. J. LeBlanc.
Sow—Smith Gauvine. '
Sow, under one year—H. W. Steeves. 
Breeding sow with litteir—Walter Lock-

Spring pig—A. J. Steeves.
Special prizes, two fat spring pigs—C.

| Smith. »
Spring pig—C. W. Smith.

Poultry.

ho UsesTh
hart.

BEECttAM’S PILLS
Prepared only by the Proprietor^ Thomas Bcechem, St. Helens. Lancashire, Bog. 

Sold everywhere In Ce*lda end U. S. America. In boxes 35 cents._______

SERVICE OP “FLYING 
BLUENOSE" TILL

OCT. 14, inclusive;

some rateyears
have to be vha-rged. , .

It seems that there are about thirty- 
tight county children in attendance at the 
city schools at the present time. A conn, 

made yesterday preparatory to taking 
the matter at the school board meot-

News quotes. Collector White of W.

the winter time table taking
riant an

Plymouth rooks, barred—D. D. Leger, up
ing.| Êt; S. B. Weldon, 2nd.

i 1 ?t tâ —■ —i - «
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W, H, MURRAY'S WILL
ORDER YOUR EVERYDAY 

NEEDS FROM
Estate Entered in Probate 

Court Saturday at 
$615,000

The will of the late William H. Murray 
was probated before Judge Trueman on 
Saturday at $615,000 real and personal 
property. The executors named are S. 
E. Ranney Murray, A. J. Gregory and J. 
Fraser Gregory, and letters testamentary i 
were granted them. A. W. MacRae is j 
proctor. The name of J. Fraser Gregory | 
was added in a codicil to the will of this I 
year's date.

The document was drawn in 1892, and ! 
is short and concise.

With the exception of a few small be-

\

J^O MATTER where you live—any plice in the Province of 
Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick, faova Beotia or Prince

f

Edward Island, you can enjoy the same aefcantaaes as the citizens 

of Toronto in purchasinav^rt!^ every <^fy Xe#Bs, Such goods as
Men’s and Women^Clotrtlng/Dress Goods, Linens,

Gloves! Hosiery, Drugs, Veilings, 
Boots, /underwear, Millinery, Hats, 
In* Cimalns, Draperies, Carpets, 

are, Groceries^Sporting Goods, 
pers, H\rn€ss, Paints, Picpdres, Sewing Mach

ines ar|d Toys, J|fd all other good^mith the exception of Fur-

ti^sses, Organs, Baby Carriages, 

ided your Order is $25.00 or over, 

est Railway Station.

z
Stationery, Books, 
Laces, Neckwear, 
Caps, Furs, u®wel 
Glassware, Klchei 
Wall

-The. Za>tbe5>i tctt ZBieiDGE. at the yicro'gjA-f

Greatest of modern engineering feats of j mounded and engineers have long ago de
ity character is the new Victorian Falls ^paired of ever striking solid bottom in

the bed of the turbulent stream.
Tlierefore it became necessary to effect 

rapidly approaching completion, links over ,the construction of the new span from
either side, which was done simultaneous
ly, and as the two halves in course of 
building lengthened in their approach to 
each other the strain upon the temporary 
anchore by which they were secured to 
the adamantine sides of the gorge became 
crucial.

Once the last section was completed and

quests, the property is divided into five 
the central connection made, however, the portions, one going to each of the three 
strain was immediately relieved and the Bistere of the late Mr. Murray, one to his■«««a. saw sat s
ment and completion a net of gigantic nine phi:<keI1 f Mg broth whoae

Olivia I.uLe Market, 
gineers at work upon the structure and Do™’ Sydn^ William H„ and an
many were the falls of men who lost their ln™°t‘ "e ”° PubUc Wests,
balance on the giddy heights of the bridge The testator directs that a $3,000 mort- 
and would have been precipitated into the ^ge gIvî,n **y t“e ^ls nephew,
seething caldron underneath but for the Murray E. Gilbert, should be cancelled.

The real estate, which consists of the 
deceased’s house in Douglas avenue, is 
valued at $15,000, and the personal prop- 

ed, after Revs. E. S. Parker, A. W. Cur- erty, estimated at $600,000, includes tim- 
A. J. Prosser had ^er holdings, cash, a $10,000 life insurance 

policy, and stocks and shares in various 
industrial and other enterprises. It is the 
general opinion that owing to the difficulty 

The nexit report, that of the Sunday pf accur^ely valuing some of the hold- 
school committee, was read by Rev. David i11®3» 6UCh as timber lands, the estate will 
Patterson. After reference to the incom- eventually prove to be worth in the vicin- 
pletness of the reports that had come in, $1>000,000. It is understood that
it was pointed out that the appointment *he business interests of the late Mr. Mur- 
of District Sunday school secretaries was ray he looked after by J. Fraser
a desirable thing and it was urged that Gregory.
appointments be made as soon as possible. -^he deceased lumber merchant had long 
The first district has eleven schools, in heen regarded as one of the richest 
which are enrolled 273 scholars and *n province, and it is interesting to 
twenty-seven teachers. Eighteen have recall that his house in Douglas avenue 
joined the church from this district. always been owned by men of wealth.

The seaond district reported eight Three of the city s richest men have 
schools, with 575 pupils and forty-two ^ *he late C. F. Woodman, the late 
teachers. Twenty-eight of these scholars James Hamilton, and finally Mr. Murray, 
have joined the church during the year.

The third district has fourteen schools 
and 632 scholars, and fifty-six teachers. ,rri », u
the^urch0™ ttese 80110016 have j0ined Baby', Own Tatü^t/have wrought my

The fourth district has fourteen schools, : CJdwehXt “H AXrJ^bb’ while 
632 scholars and fifty-two teachers. Five teethi VOTnikd ^ food anT 
have joined the church from the schools and puny. 0ne box of Baby’s Wwn Tab-
du~,ng J?® ye.a^ lets made him a changed c

The fifth district has fourteen «schools, eased the pain of teething st 
487 pupils and forty-seven teachers.

The sixth district has thirteen schools, child g:
926 scholars and sixty-nin# teachers. Sixty- The ex#flfience M 
thrfe have joined the church from these <>f thoJEands of^fch 
schools during the year. found health f

The report concluded with the recom- fort for themi 
mendation that certificates should be 
issued in future to both teachers and 
scholars. Revs. R. Heine and A. A.
Rideout moved and seconded the adoption 
of this report in short and interesting ad
dresses.

♦ bridge across the Zambesi river, which,

namesthe moet formidable obstacle presented in 
the route undertaken, the “Cape to Cairo” 
railway, that has long been the dream of 
British statesmen and engineers.

Supports from directly underneath this 
marvelous structure have not been known 
since first it was commenced, for the depth 
of the Zambesi river has never been

niture, Efcfrigeratilrs, ISprings, Ma 
» Stoves, Sugfer^nour an\ Salt, ejpv 

are delivered free to yo

Get your Neighbour to join you and make your order 
/ $25.00 or over.

saving protection of the net.

man and was wondering if it could be 
said of him as it was said of one of old: 
“She hath done what she could.”

As a church, as a whole they have done 
what they could. They had a place in the 
world which place they must and Would 
retain. Turning to the financial side of 
the report the venerable clergyman in
quired “have we done what we could?” 
“Much had been done, but much more 
might have been done. This had been a 
prosperous year ift the province and when 
we compare the giving of tlie country 
churches with that of the city churches 
they seemed wofully small. In the city 
churches all were servants. Even the busi- 

a servant of the public, and

FREE BAPTISTS IN 
LAST CONFERENCE

rie, D. Long and 
spoken.
Sunday Schools.

OUR CATALOGUE CONTAINS DESCRIPTIONS AND PRICES OF ALL OUR GOODS. 
IF fOU HAVE NOT ONE WRITE FOR IT-IT’S FREE- Reports Show That the Church 

Has Had an Excellent 
x Year

men

T. EATON C?™„ness man was 
his rémunération was small compared with 
what a man gathers from 'his farm. He 
believed that if they as a people would 
honor God more with their substance a 
greater measure of prosperity would at
tend them.
“This,” he said, “is probably the last 

yearly meeting I shall ever attend. I look 
back to old Wakefield, as we used to call 
it, where it was my privilege to meet with 

five other brethren. I have lived to 
see what no other man among us has 

this body organized and have 
‘been permitted 'to attend every yearly 
meeting of it except one.”

Rev. Mr. Noble was listened to with 
rapt attention and many in the audience 

visibly affected as he recalled old

own-

REV. JOSEPH NOBLE’S
FEELING ADDRESS

190 YONGE STREETA BABY CHANGED.

CANADATORONTO

Oldest Clergyman Spoke at Saturday 
Afternoon’s Session—Ch r ipt ian 

' Church Sends Word of Desire for 
Union—Committee’s Appointed — 
Sunday School Figures.

s weak VALUABLE PAPERS 
A1 NORTHUMBERLAND 

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

i sawseen.
rtheied

h, /mattie is ntiW a hi 
g finely and rdher si

hy
day.” 

s that]V
mothers wbç> havp 

F the» little ones and cpm- 
lves Ëm' the use of tijroy's 

Own Tablets. 'Mo-tiers need not-Jyafraid 
of this medicine^® is guarantee not to 
contain an atoxmm. opiate oi^dtrong drug. 
They could wm«Lrm a cJyW of any age, 
and they arelsrad forJffem at all ages. 
Ask your dr^^ist i/ér Baby’s Own Tab
lets or send 25 cents to the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., and get 
them by mail.

were
times.

Rev Mr. Phillips Speaks of 
Union.

The last conference of the Free Baptists 
as a body was opened in the Waterloo 
street church Saturday morning. There 
were three sessions during the day. 
in the morning was of a devotional char-

Rev. C. T. Phillips, who seconded the 
motion was also reminiscent. He referred 
to the fact that he had heard Rev. Dr. 

, . ,, | MceLod’s father read a repart as secretary,
acfcer, while tne afternoon a"d Je°lng He spoke of the impending union and 
meetings were taken up with the con.ider-, he admitted that it wa5 the best
ation of business. ! tiling that could take place, said he could

Bar. A. J. Prosser was in charge of UW] g 6ome natural sorrow when he
meeting m the morning, which thought this was the last time they were
taken up with the giving of personal tes- * 
timonies. Rev. Joseph Nobles, the oldest 
clergyman of the denomination here, was 
among those taking part.

Chatham, Oct. 5—The twenty-ninth an
nual meeting of the Northumberland 
County Teacher»’ Institute opened in Har
kins’ Academy, Newcastle, at 10 a. m. 
today, the president, James Mclnltosh, in 
the chair.

The following teachers were present:
Constance Anderson, Chatham; Katie J.
Amos, Southesk; M. Emma Barrow, Nel
son; Osborne N. Brown, Annie Craig, S.
Estelle Carruthers, Jennie Crammond,
Mary Carney, Newcastle; Mabel Cluston,
Derby; Annie M. Carroll, Hardwick; Phil
lip Cox, Chatham; E Helena Dunn, Black, 
ville; Grace Goughian, Ludlow; Mary E.
Donovan, Derby; Ellen M. Donovan,
Hardwick, Margaret Dunnetit, Newcastle;
Muriel Ellis, Chatham; Minnie Edgar, ... , , ....
Chatham; Roy Fullerton, Chatham; Celia with the very latest map of the Maritime Provinces showing 
Fitzpatrick, Nelson; Bessie m Fraser, the proposed route for the Grand Trunk Pacific through New 
Jessie Fowler, Chatham; b. Marion Fra- Brunswick. If you are a subscriber to The Telegraph,
ser, Chatham; Mabel Flood, Chatham ;
Ursuen Fl«tt, Derby; Josephine Gillies,
Al moi eke; Jennie Gremley, Southesk;
Sadie B. Hogan, Newcastle; Susie Harri- 
man, Newcastle; Annie Hudson, Nelson;
Margaret Harper, Glenely; William Kelly,
Chatham; Essie L. Kerrighan, Chatham;
E E King, Chatham; T. B. Kidner, Fred
ericton; Maude E. Lawlor, Chatham; Bur
ton Loggie, Chatham ; Laura A. Mills,
Hardwicke; James McIntosh, Blackville;
Helen McLeod, Newcastle; Annie Mc
Leod, Newcastle; George W. Mersereau,
Doaktown, Frances McCarthy, Blackville;
Jessie McEwenfc Northesk ; Grace McMas
ter, Blackville; Loretta McCarthy, Derby;
Minnie McDonald, Nelson; Annie E. Mor
rison, Newcastle; Margaret Mowatt,
Chatham; Loretta McDonald, Nelson;
Gengma Murphy, Chatham; Catherine 
Mann, Chatham ; K. B. McLean, Chat
ham; Margaret McKnight, Glenelg; Mary 
E. McDonald, Chatham ; Lenna McLean,
Blissfield; Lizzie McIntosh, Nelson;
Rachel McEwen, Blackville; Gladys Mc
Colm, Northesk; Minnie Pedolin, New- 

tle; Beatrice M. Newman, Northesk;
Sadie Newman, Nelson; Etta M. Phillips,
Derby; Margaret Phelan, Blissfield; S. S.
Renouf, Blissfield; May Russell, New
castle; E. Pearl C. Russell, Blissfield;
Mary A. Ryan, Chatham; Ethel E. Swan- 

yNorthesk; M. C. Sutherland, Laula 
lith, Chatham ; B. P. Steeves, Newcas

tle ; Gertrude E. Savoy, Almoick; Ade
laide Stables, Blackville, May Thompson,
Kate Troy, Sadie Urquhart, Newcastle;
Annie W. Will is ton, Hardwicke; L. Clara 
Walls, Northesk.

Miss Kate Troy wa# appointed assist
ant secretary.

After a few words of welcome from the 
president, James McIntosh, Inspector 
Mensereau gave an interesting and help
ful address on the Teacher as the Indi
vidual Factor in the Success of the Teach
ing Profession, and the mental under, in
stead of over-pressure of the pupils. He 
first spoke of the many teachers who al
though apparently possessed of the neces
sary endowments, yet are not making a 
success of teaching, and ascribed their 
failure to the lack of a certain individual
ity which commanded success. In teach
ing, as in all other work, success is only 
achieved by singleness of purpose, perse
verance and determination to succeed.
The teacher should study the personal re- ed.
sources of the pupils, and it will be found After roll call at the second session, the 
they are not inadequate. He should al- two lessons were discussed by Misses El- 
ways be the moving factor in the school, lis, McIntosh, Fraser, Crammond, Inspcc- 
always active and endeavoring to accom- tor Mersereau, Misses Edgar and Phillips, 
pli&h something. The mental underwork Ten minutes recess was given, when the

That;

Committees Appointed.
The report of the nominating commit

tee, which was adopted as read, was as 
follows :—

Committee on absent brethren—Revs. J. 
C. Wilson, W. H. Perry, H. A. Bonnell, 
L. O. Seely, J. C. Crcnkite.

Committee on collections—Revs. J. Hen
derson, C. B. Lewis, Abram Branscombe.

Committee on correspondence—Revs. H. 
H. Ferguson, E. L. West, C. J. Green, 
Wm. McGee, Thos. L. Perry.

Committee on district meetings—Revs. 
S. J. Perry, W. H. Heine, T. D. Bell, H. 
A. Bonnell, A. A. Rideout, A. B.; G. W. 
Fester, A. M. McNinch.

Committee on deceased brethren—Revs.
C. T. Phillips, D. Long, J. N. Barnes, J. 
Noble, J. Perry, J. McLeod, D. D.

Committee on appeals—Revs. B. H. 
Nobles, R. W. Ferguson and J. E. Slipp 
and D. C. Clark.

Executive of home missions—Rev. A. J. 
Prosser, corresponding secretary; B. H. 
Nobles, treasurer; Revs. L. A. Fenwick, 
G. W. Foster, D. Long, A. Long, A. A. 
Rideout.

Executive of foreign missions—Rev. A. 
W. Currie, corresponding secretary ; E. 
W. Slipp, treasurer; Revs. J. McLeod, D. j
D. ; G. Swim, J. A. Barnes, A. M. Mc
Ninch.

to meet as a distinct body.
Rev. David Long also spoke briefly, af

ter which the moderator put the question 
and the report was adopted unanimously. WAS A SUCCESS 

IN EVERT WAV
The Telegraph’s New Wall Chart.

Church Statistics for the Year. .
In the afternoon, Rev. Dr. Joseph Me- Rev Cr0.Tel] tien presented the

eided. After the secretary, D. McLeod orgafiic u„jon and he hoped by next year 
\ince had called the roll of member,, and ,TOu]d follow the example set them
delegate from the dis net. most of whom 'New Bnlnswick.
were present, tne report of the correspond- Rm, Abram perry> deIegate to the Nova
jng secretary was re id. Dr. McL od point- conference, next presented his re
ed out that there were apparent in the : wWh ^ adopted.
church the past year losses as well as ‘ int Bey. Dr. MoLeod moved

- gai^, spintnal refreshing as well as the I Reva j A Hughes, J. A. Cahill, C.
dead level of no apparent ciiange. The Hamilton, Colxvell and Dr. G. O
whole number of churches is Ho, andJl, Gates be invited to take seats in the con- 
these sixteen less than last year reported.
All these churches have received mafe or,
lees regular pastoral care and when it is” Christian Church for Union, 
known that they were ministered to by | j>cv \ j pr0=eer read a communication 
only thirty-two men it would be apparent from j>ev j F F]oyd to the effect that 
that some of tjiese men covered a great. ^ Christian church at their last annual 
deal of ground. ! meeting in Halifax had voted for a

During the year, 3o3 new members were mjttee on tbe genera] question of church 
added, as against 237 last year A new union Tlle commlttee would extend 
church had been dedicated a- Sea. Give eetings l0 the conference on Monday.
(Grand Mman), and one was nearing com- ,lhjg wag laid on the table. 
pletion at Marysville. A new parsonage | Thg r t of the board 0f managers, 
had been built at Keswick and anotner which was rcad by t]le secretary, D. Mc-
avas being built at Deer Island. I he total j ^ Vince showed that the ..........
contributions reported were $3-,680.63. had an hand at ihe cnd of the year $6,152.- 
These figures were not, howiver, complete, g_ He jd out for al] pUrposeg $143.35, 
but ae they stood showed an increase ot wMch ]eave3 a balance cf $6,009.52. After 
$1.876.25 over last >ear. the interest on various investments is ad-

In two items, home missions and con- ded ü)e biIanpc in tlle hands of the trea- 
ference fun<l, there were decreases, all tne 
ratit «bowed increase. There were 
deaths among the ordained ministers 
during the year.

Nova Scotia Greetings.
Every Family in the Province

Will Wont a Wall Chart
Attendance 1,000 Greater Than Last 

Year and Everybody is Pleased at 
the Outcome.
Sussex, Oct. 6—(Special)—The exhibi

tion was crowded to the doors tonight. 
The management report at a late hour 
the attendance this year being 1,000 in ad
vance of last year, and that everyone is 
very much pleased with the attendance 
and the way in which the fair was con
ducted.

Financially the exhibition was a suc
cess. _______

35 Cents
to The Telegraph will bring one of theseby return mat-1] 

Regular price $1.00. Semi-Weekly Telegraph for one- year! 
and Chart, $1.35. SUBSCRIBE TODAY.

sent

THE TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING COMPANY,
St. JOHN, N. B.com-

<•/s*/ <•/
Executive of Sunday schools—Rev. D. 

n, corresponding secretary; Lieut. 
Alexander, E. L. jerkins, H. R. 

Boyer, C. W. Weyman.
Executive sick and disabled ministers— 

Gideon McLeod, treasurer; Revs. J. J. 
Barnes, C. T. Phillips, J. B. Daggett, O. 
N. Mott.

Committee on literature—Rev. JF. A. 
Currie, 31. A.; E. H. Cochrane, H. C. 
Smith.

9Pattenson of the pupils seems more obvious than 
Many pupils in grades

advantages of the N. B. Teachers’ Associ
ation were' so forcibly put before the 
teachers' by Mr. Burton Loggie that hard
ly a teacher present refused 'to become a 
member. The teachers were again called 
together and Mr. T. B. Kidner gave an 
address in Manual Training, and the rea
sons why it should be taught in every 
school. His arguments were very convinc
ing and the samples of w^rk shown in 
paper folding and cutting, cardboard, Ven
etian iron work, etc., very pretty.

1 The Ideal 
Tonic.

Coir, n el overpressure, 
eight and nine seem titterly unfit to at
tack a problem independently and even 
more helpless in grades eleven and twelve. 
This he ascribed to the time-killing de
vices in the lower grades to make the 
lessons interesting and the work easy.

Nothing degenerates by lack of use like 
the capacity for work. Better far to onlj 
give the pupils the capacity to work than 
an amount of knowledge without that 

Teachers should put all the en

te
treasurer «

(e
m

When you can’t eat and 
§ can’t sleep—can’t think and 
§• can’t workr-can’t get any 
§> pleasure out of life because 
2 you don’t feel well—it’s the 
2 time for a bottle t£

».

iti brought up to $6,177.52. This re
port also was adopted and Rev. L. A. Fen
wick was appointed auditor pro tom.

, I E. II. Cochrane was appointed reporter 
The secretary received reports irom of the con[ercnee to the Religious Intel- 

Revs. Joseph Noble, J. V Barnes, I. U. bsencer 
DeWitt, C. T. Phillips, J. J. Barnes, W- -rhe moderator then named the follow-
H. Perry, C. B. H- Bonnell. • n0minating committee: Revs. G. C.
Abram Perry, A. J. Prosser, and E. H. >b.Leod T D Bell, Dr McTveod, R. W.
Cochrane. Reports were also sent in by ÿ „„ an(1 Lt.-Col. .Alexander, John E. 
Licentiates Manzer, Bonndl and Boyer. gu » and McCreadv. After short
AH these retried great progress in their by the dergyirén, who had been
•work, the sécrétai> concluded Ins leport jted to Beats in conference, the meet-
with a brief ailusion to the union, lie ,. j
said that they had now reached a momcn- ° J 
tous fit-age in their history as a religious 
body, that although ceasing to be a dis
tinct body the work would be carried on 
under more favorable conditio -s with wiser 
economy of me1 ho-ds and resources and 
with greatly enlarged territory and oppor
tunities.
“Father” Noble’s Feeling Ad

dress.

Committee cn education—Revs. E. S. 
Parker, A. B.; J. C. Wilson, L. A. Fen
wick, R. Heine and G. L. McCready.

Committee on the Sabbath—Revs. T. S. 
Van wart, W. H. Perry, J. J. Üonnell, H. 
31. 3Ianzer, G. F. Bolster.

Committee on temperance—Revs. G. 
Swim, T. D. Bell, B. H. Nobles, H. Hartt, 
T. 0. De Witt.

Board of managers—D. McLeod Vince, 
treasurer; Rev. Joseph McLeod, D. D.; J. 
E. Slipp, B. S. Palmer, E. J. Clarke, Geo. 
3IcLeod.

Delegate to Nova Scotia conference— 
Rev. A. J. Prosser; substitute, Rev. R. 
W. Ferguson.

no

power.
ergy of their nature into ’their teaching 
and never do any work that has not a 
definite end.

Dr. Cox spoke on the teachers’ proper 
place in the school room. He should not 

the pupils’ minds with facts, but cul
tivate the spirit of self-help. He should 
wisely direct their work, doing as little as 
possible of tlie actual work, and insisting 
upon them doing as much as possible. He 
should study the individual, minds under 
his care and apply the knowledge in help
ing to solve the unknown. «

A review should never be a repitition 
of what had been learned on other occa
sions, for children tire of such things. 
The facts should be brought out by differ
ent methods. There will be better re
sults when the pupils do more actual 
work and the teachers less. When the 
habit of application and love of study have 
been formed in pupils the teacher's work 
is much easier. Insist upon pupil’s find
ing out as much as possible for themselves 
for one difficulty mastered by careful 
questioning is worth ten fold to them.

The next on the programme was a well- 
taught lesson in reading to grade one, by 
Miss Hogan; then a lesson on the Person
al Pronoun, by 3Iiss Kate Troy. Adjourn--

» PERSONALS
Rev. D. Lang, Rev. A. A. Graham* 

Rev. Dr. Fotheringham, Messrs. E. E. 
Fraser and Donald 31cLean returned Sat
urday from Sydney.

31ns. Burnham and daughter, of Roslin* 
dale (3Iass.), left this morning by, the 
steamer Calvin Austin for Boston. TJ^ey 
have been visiting friends in St. Marians, 

Mr. and Mis. R. Ross, of Susseyleft 
this mornisg for Boston. Thj 
pect to be away for several weeks 

3Iit« Minnie F. Quinlan left 
afternoon for 3Iedicine Hat É 
brother, Walter. f

cramSOI

RCWAL
is Sid world a mi:

mi»At the Evening Session.
ex-Thc Situniay evening session 

taken nn with hearing the reports of the 
hi me mission executive, Sabbath school Coming Wedding,
and nominating committees. Tlie report South Clone», N. B., Oct. 6.—A pleas- 
uf the executive committee of the con- ant cvmt ^ expected to take place on the
ference was also read. evening of November 1st at the residence

During the session some very interesting " T ,
addresses on the borne mission and Sun- I of Mr. and Mrs „onn PelUe when their 
day school work of the conference were Medst daughter Lizzie A., will be united

in marringij to B. V. 31cCracken of Bangor 
(Me.)

was
place to live

Saturday 
join her:es lijv worthI

pne/back lost 
i/ls up and 

the whole 
system—r/ews vigor and 
vitality. /

ROYAL TONIC is the 
finest Cognac Brandy and 
aromatic tonic herbs. De
lightful to the taste—grate
ful to the stomach.

Full pint bottles only Ji.
At all dealers.

livinlT It 
heamh—b 
strenWn CASTOR IA

Foa Infants aÆ. Children.

The KiniftYou Have Always Bought
Rev. Joseph Noble in moving the adop- 

tion of the report spoke of the great sal- c !'C1CI ' . ... .
isfaetion the reading of it bad given. Hej l.he home mission committee report,

rrSsTrs:
but they are not what they ought to be of ama’gamation m some of the country 
yet. They failed to realize aU that was churches, where formerly there was over- 
implied in the word church. There was lapping l,y the two Baptist bodies, 
no organization on this earth could com-1 Eighteen students have been at work 
pare with her. Si.e was the light of the j throughout the province during the sum- 
world—a city set ou a hill discoverable of I mer. Light missionaries have also been 

men. . Both 'tlie church and the indi- engaged in the home field. The secretary 
vidual Christian were under heavy respori- further reported that the work had been 
eibilities li- liar! been looking into his very harmoniously carried, on by Baptists 
pwn life. He was mow an old and feeble and Free Baptiste. The «port was adopt-

i

Corporal John A. Stanton, of the 1st 
Leinster Regiment, was married at Shorn- 
cliffe (Eng.), Sept. 27, to Miss Gertie 
Humphrey, daughter of 3Irs. Elizabeth 
Humphrey, Leeds. lie is a son of John 
A. Stanton, of this city. He and his wife 
will be here this month.

Bears th^ 
Signature «

A Lunenburg Appointment.
Ottawa, Oct. 6.—(Special)—Aubrey II. 

Coldwell, of Lunenburg, in Nova Scotia, 
collector of customs, has been appointed 
measuring surveyor of shipping lor tlie 
port of Lunenburg.

The donations to the free public library 
during the month include $290 from the 
ladies’ committee, through Mrs. E. S. 
Fiske, and $25 from Frank P. Starr.

f* aU
% THE LEEMIHG MILES CO. Limited, BOHmUL 2I ;

i
I

u.

DIVIDED AMONG HIS 
SISTERS AND BROTHER ATOM’S

Five Shares, One Being Held in Trust 
for Brother’s Children—A. J. Greg
ory, J. F, Gregory, and Deceased's 
Brother the Executors. Free C:livery your Nearest Railway Station
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Zambesi Bridge, One of World’s Wonders, Had Life -Yet Beneath
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CHAPTER XXVII. (Continued. M « ~-£T£ g*

Frank Lit timer shook off the grasp a*k them. But she was dealing with a convey not lung.to the ' wlVh the piesent. When all the rare plate and thought occurred to her She had never Rembnindt^eh ^ j ^
étiras?ts.“"w sraritss s~ «„r^^-suss ï=v',.nsÆS.“" esssryrÆB^ sts;jgasï.'sr'*-*• -7 ; ;

« rrifB s'ysht's znuasr^srr.isss -^rrr™» », Jma.'xr -^tib irsj rts £

silent for the »ke^ W^Ldod- came tilting down the terrace and pans- read his telegrams under the P^ofjer.^ ^ ^ knowJedge o{ tte do- into the shadow. She waited till the m- safer beau» nobody ÿ, did nol need anybody to tell him what

present^ I am bound in honor to hold my ^ ^ ^ ^ |eMon?.. fully noted down an « P^çt^book It thit be can ,av his at a discreet distance. Whatever he was ha^mn,Libîe"” Bell exclaimed. “Only inffian had got the better of him be would
T«.,d - su. s»--*;® ; jFjæs art tür&z s, r rtrs »; a "Vrr-sr ktübk ïïrtS^ti^sSf b rz M““ - ;.r„s.„:r „* jess, ss

?romnog; ato8Theg!>atheT in hesitolLn for a j darken and the eyes grow small with tonerjmd ^ her^pretty tosy ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ avert rospicion from minutes, five minutes, elapsed before she aware th^ ^ j ^ speaUing the truth." would go hard if they pulled the quarry

sri»2i‘"V"*sf^fcS'ti'MSTT .........«*»»- js^^^jsxct as ^Vf‘€ars5i« 2s5 A ^ w

&S»;jssi“„ss>£>zt;■» »«“»“'EnbF/bstt.-z-E* ,hMssxessæss

where. And if ever I find out I hax e- t t a]eek bead ]ay against the girls knee It was satisfactory, too, to torn iege, Littimer smie. ‘ f nature touched, she had forgotten Merntt entire- asleep o f ^ when j iTOktd round features of the driver, a very old servant
sa-a-vrsrssrstss.‘srsrsbkpîs»:w*afti-sf“ri«»—**«.—

w ^&rusr&s* » 5W* »*« - —n-, «Sr£2Sr as

S.-isSsJt.^sr.siiK iït;- rsjrtfs. 2^’SfÆï sf*z t *rjz. » - » r, — s- ^tr.saatiSM. ». $

tkni wherè tonight See him off the i (ov •• telling you a lot too much. I am afraid cbns said. “W heard him lecture in but , ^ „„t move.” f «, and anout a an(,
that bo> h e g • jn ~ Benson's i. is white and hot and you arc a most insinuating young person. America. He had the most interesting <jhi-ie paused for a moment, utterly be- top. 1 sat here with_ g tbe b ht
P"Smdya,dChriltabel nterfered “surely his lips uc.ubled. He was horribly Chris ran out into the garden gady- theory about dogs. Mr. Henson hates wUdered. Henson must have been on the room fomtb^JU t d a ]ittle time

- sskfti«5—?rr,i7.-5;f,rs"."sr.^ »«c, **. -, * - ssaMdnssnASfS F*s$'scsss

KFiB -sitrr — « *Z' z fr&asü. "W s£ .b, sstwusa es$ s »... «“æï; «i

‘a rsgg EC€^EH55 EEbfEI^H. HœFb atas sar“
eepehems HtmnEEei ; b e
of silence. Henson and Phank Littimer .... time. There was a tiny arbour on a ter ment. . .' . ■ i that I was a prisoner for the night. Xo, his '.ace. but there ,
were disappearing in the direction of the eV'’ftl>- . . • perhaps race overlooking the sea to which Uhn» had enjoyed Bel Is society immensely. J had a rope I should have had that I might tell you for your future
MiwZ h^ s~fd Ts^ had m^de her ^ had tLen a pariicular fancy. She picked “Well, you will not have long to wait don to7warm up again, guidance. He had a thumb smashed as

“I say nothing,” Qiristabel said. “But, disguise be„ way daintily along the gra.es paths now, be said. It is And th^re ie a coil of rope in the arbor fiat as the head of a snake, with me troy
at the same time 1 don’t fancy I shall | i!^r ^tatberlv Bell ” she said “He used between the roses until she suddenly Bell is due at any moment^after eleven. vou Hang it straight down over pink nail in the middle ot it. bo, if y ou
care verv much for your distinguished ■ ^a^ahe fell into dis- emerged upon the terrace. She had pop- Coffee in the balcony please. middle boulder and fasten your end meet a man like that on your l“urncy t,v
friend Reginald Henson.” . i or another I heard ped out of the roses swiftly as a squirrel It was a gloriously warm night, with ong yf tbo6e iroa pfiastem.” day, look to yourself. On the whole, you

t iHimer smiled All his good humor1 • 1 in#;tinpt in Boe- -peeps from a tree. just a faint suspicion of a breeze on the rope was there as Hendon stated ; see that our enemies are a Bttle mo
seemed to have returned to him. Only j hT'said-but as you don’t .Somebody was in the arbour, two peo- air. Down below the sea beat with a jnde(^ he had placed it there himself, awake taj»« give them oredd;

dirk imcs under his eves were more f ’d if ] <yn', matter what he pie talking earnestly. One man stood up gentle sway against the cliffs. On the witb tb utmost coolness and courage Bell nodded thoughtfully. The inform
accentuated C& ' ! 2d » with his back to Chris, one band gripping grasey slopes a 'Delated lamb waiting ohrji9 m M Bbe wafi desired. But it took lion was of the greatest possible value to

«“ slimv' fawning hound,” he whisper- ^ you happen to know anything about the outside ragged bark of the arbom for its dam. Cliris strolled quietly down ^ ]iule time to coax the rope to go him. It told him quite plainly tiia - Kegin- 
" ..\ ' ’ n fellow And the best of it hj v- 'Henso^asked frame with a peculiarly nervous, restless the garden with her mind at peace for a oyer in the proper direction. There was aid Henson knew exactly ' b

■ tha;\eImagines that I hold the high- “verfhîüe “never met him, if that is force. Chris could see the hand turned time. she had almost forgotten her nw- a.iittie mutter of triumph from below, and pened. Lnder ordinary circumstance^ 1^
* c1 rd It™ Good-night.” ! -.vlnlvoumean But I heard that he had back distinctly. A piece ot bark was si(m foi. the uioment. A figure slipped pra3ent,v Henson, with every appearance th«.time Henson would be oritawj to

cst g d 'e 60mething particularly disgraceful, being crumbled under a strong thumb. atl pgSt her on the grass, but she ut- f tter exhaustion, climbed over the ledge Littimer Castle, there ÿ checkma e
\Vhv do vou ^k-” Such a thumb! Chris had seen nothing like ferly failed to notice it. to the terrace. At the same moment an man he had so deeply injured. But for

getting more than a mere coinci- it before. . ^ , “An exceedingly nice girl, that,” Lite- owl hooted twice from the long belt of Innately Henson was
A Squire of Dames. -dence,” Henson replied. “It is just a little It was as if at some time it had, becn mer was saying, “and distinctly amusing, trees at the bottom of the so Bell lma^ned. „

A little later and Christobel sat before „tl.angc that vou should mention his name smashed flat with ahammer abroad, Excuse me if j leave you here-a tend- “I hope you ar e noneithciw-oree for your , ‘ *min^^«is J^elv to

' ümmms^“?** Dj|rtion"°‘J\owfiltte6adanger k htfe j^t^m ÏÏing^ccŒy ^d The owner of the thumb stepped back Gone! might have happened. Would Chris be so experience that will be_of| the
»syir-£Sssfi;&?^Rs s&x'sss.^vtirrusarjysïtVSsrsA.'as

<rdfUlJirea difference akwhoureh^ P"“C kno^l as general as the iy^ met ttie of Chria They were small bad waiting for. All his listWess oœly wiUing; but she was full of curiosity whilst you are away, fhemsouth^
“ it LS I^ey Æ — °£ G— T* eriUU mS.Si.ter» rdeTf:day w^tt”w3e S “f S

HtSsLiftoFBHS5E™i£"pZ , .

irTwfully. Wen, here I am, and I 6t<,le it that he might pay a gambling clerical garb. „ inch of the ground. A man half his weight had taken a great fancy to the upper a telegram of acceptance a detective X pvnHmf.d
don’t fancy that anybody will rreogmze debt, audit was subsequently found in lus ^ yeur,,pardon, Ch • and ha]£ his age could have been no more ^^titt^fficult to know what to fjj Littimer awaiting him, and before 5 ^^mmnent X “harp euttLg instru-

a1h“S^ft & ho£r

'

to now that oily fiCound7 hl^?d over Lord Littimer He—but liere comes ^ co.worker in tbte field,'the Rev- Henson asked, shapen shape of Hatherly Bell. a carriage should meet him. -How ciever j a;m.” Chris told herself,
with the delusion ^ ^ the Mttimer m °?e f ** “v*',, He appeals «rend James Merritt.” , ”7 you* ' “The expected guest has arrived,” Hen- However, ttere was no comeyance^of „1>m ]jke ,tbe aetutc people who
1*rank Littimer and luinfielf , , to be angry about eometbing. **t -\ir xferritt a friend of Lord Lifcti- hoarsely. .. , ,, 60n gaid. any kind outside the station. One t> P. <'lmbb locks on Russia leather jewel*
second copy of “The Cn-mson Bhn a Littimer strode up, with a frown on his m€r?g?;, CThris asked, demurely. * Ve rîie ^ je^îUt• use(j to There was such a queer mixtures of porter had already departed, Ind the ot er anybody could rip open with a
jwesed into Bells possession. face and a telegram in lfis hand Henson “littimer hates the cloth,” Henson re- muttered replyr too J snarling anger and exulting triumph in his one, who took Bell’s ticket, “J "5 '” «Lxpennv penknife. And in my conceit
But-Chris yvas quite aw«of the fact. ag61imed to be miMly sympathetic ,p]ied. “lndeed, he has no sympathy what- a ^rrog'.feor I should voioe t^t Chris looked up. Just for an viously waiting to lock up, ^«djhat J ^v, [be Rembran<lt to be absolutely
And C71B,iU\Cd™ bu“J^dwasttere- “l hoPe U is nothmg 8ertoUS? he mur" ever with my work. 1 met my gobd friend «ot up *os.eirva ^ghtenough She’s stand- instant Henson had dropped the mask. A a carriage from the safe. Now what-evhat is the game?”
son to be dead and bulled > mured. quite by accident in the village just now, . ob- ™e g, b"lr tbe C1T 0£ ray of light from the open door streamed the station, but that some cle™ TV , R was much easier to ask the question
fore, m a position to 7^jLL7nheTthat “Serious,” Litimer cried. “The acme of ”nd j bought him here for a chat. Mr. »«« exactly where she cn ^lave fully across his face. The malignant pleas- man had come adoug andcountermamled ^ answer it. But there were some
pleased. Up to now ‘o ber tl1^ audacity-yes. The telegram has just Merritt is taking a well-earned holiday ” H1® ^‘of the draL" to me. She’s a ure of it startled Chris. lake a flash, éhe it Whereupon the dog-cart had departed. , obvim,s to Chris. In the
she had played them my w » « ; ‘Must see you tonight on import- ChrlB replied graciously that she didn t ‘ha. part <rf the drama to began to see how she had been used, by “Very strange, Bell muttered. sbe knelv tbat Reginald Henson

told ber Why Henson was after the Rem ^Andwhom tbe^ ^ d/murel), in Moreton Wells, a town some fit- * l^you manage to do Henson quoted. “Let us hope that Dr. i„g kind of way ^-hu bands_ dro n, a^an .tt « ^ ^ day. Hc b d
brandt. , d £b picturc j,c “A man I expect you never heard of, ’ teen miles away. That the scoundrel was H»w - Bell will succeed in his mission. He has new curate from ht. ^ - traded on the knowledge that he could

Precisely why he wa.nteq.the Picture^ ^ ,.‘but vi,0 is quite familiar up to no god she knew perfectly well. ... ^ of course. Why my best wishes.” looked like a chap as could take care ^ an a]ibi lf any «mpieions attached
bad not discovered y ^Lt Henson here I am alluding to that “Your work much be very interesting, Meddling w t. , Chris turned away and walked slowly as himself m a row. to i,jm. The fact that he was in danger
that she would before long. And tte kww ^ Henson here 1 am a ehe aki. “Have you been in the Church didn’t you let him eat* and Two- ^ ^ ^ ^ Anotber minute “Tlianks. Bell said, curtly. IH ™ ” 1 a s]i on the «dgc of the cliff
Sko that Henson woatL tpy wd^Um «o^rei Hatherly B . Merritt?” duce Ms P'cture m with that slimy hypocrite and she felt she age the walk; it’s only two miles. Good S aonsensP. He had not been in any
the Prl"t ivittout making Ms prewnee a ^/^Toolossal impudence!” Merritt said hoarsely that he had not should have_ been all ready to fiabbergaster hereelf. Once out of sight night.” danger at all; he had seen Chris there,
Littimer Castle  ̂He^was hn^eg mean, what colossal impudent ^ ^ ^ TCrf ]ong. His dread- htm when he djd co«m. 6be flew along the corridor and snapped Bell’s face was gnm end set .she step ^ ^ aJ, t||at parade with an

cH.555Txn=. sts s&x. a
“K. ™m „,.t». Man «* ». iM m =s "«Assit -, m w îs-ssx-a es es e
<,,stle surreptitiously Chnshad^ltjr Henson one swift searching bc epoke he never met Chris’ glance onc*' roMd have this waTtte thing they were after.” attempt iras being “ad® jm’wTÎÆ the castle as the swiftest and the surest

the iirel .ïteV lctl vto tt tty glance before her eyes dropped demurely The Miaplain of a convict p«on would ! than two wa. of J we coMd bave ^ Mpy of Rembrandt was no reaching the castle. He celled back to ^

EB ïïiS É5HEHBE ** 1™. 3-;:"—
lie coMd ton the matter aside as a joke been, Henson was quicker. He was smiling Memtt off fte "witi. ex- cock-and-bull story to the effect that he BeU Arrives. ] and Bdl tnidged on with the his possession Millie Chrb, was helinng

s^FFvfFBL-». ;r — *- *• « ■**•” tjissstf- “ Bs «trsr-sY sifts 5=,w%“ Kfe *,rr niî-ï tt

SUHe^on had be" n m°ade to look ridicul- Wt arrive at all.” Littimer said, “He took, as if he had been in jail, ^ ^ and I ain’t going to He^"^! to” m^Tof'cnormous stredgU, and courage. | wise Chris forced a smile to her face
heTadhl forced to admit that he irritabl>, “D„ you suppose I am going ,m*■ „ admitted, candid- fail this time. Before Bell comes the Hatherly Bell and Eiud Henson could have ^ rf b"long to  ̂Æ”'

lefteon over the (q alIow that scoundrel under my roof uLT® r a » little trap will be ready and you ^ ill be tom üim. ^ Somebodv was coming down the loneix Allcn- ,A,L J, ’
again? The amazing impudence of the ^ ju6t p<WKible that the ab^ ^“chuckM^hoaiBelv He loved very important thing to be done before he Toad towards him, somebody in clerical at- owls «mu ^ ^ ^ ^ mbs.” the
fellow is beyond everything He wiU unp]eafiant experience might lie endured ^^wi'one to hand, proceeded any farther. He was interested- tire. The stranger sto iped and pett ^ res)>opded voll,identic. "I’ve been
probanly reach Moreton Station by the but «he only smiled and expressed dramatic effet t, and e tbe jn the mystery as he .was interested in j.f a little huskily, inquire1 Bell here for eleven rears, and I never heard
10 o’clock train The drive will take him ^ to be deeply interested The un- ^.“JrJchrb’ figure where anything where crime and cunning played tto right way to » Station h .eAO ^ tbc 1|cad Uecn*.
an hour, if I choose to jiermit the drive, ,.ar_meeB m Hensons manner gradually dis- white outline of Cl r g a part- gut be was still more intent upon responded as politely that . colddn-t siee,i at nights if he thought as
which I don’t. I’ll send a groom to meet rcd_ Evidently the girl suspected he.stood ^ “There is no time clearing his good name; besides, this would asked to know the time. Not ^ such a thing on the estate.
the train with a letter. When Bell has ^bjng- g,le wou]d have toed to have rot along, he ea.d. There m give Mm a wider field of action. cared anything about the time, ^ ^ ^ onp ,nkw?-.
read that letter he will not come here. asked a question or two about Mr. Mer- to Jose. —w bi„ In the light of recent discoveries it had really wanted was to see '* ln ..j w:,, evidently mi-taken. " Chris said.

“1 don’t think I should do that, Hen- rdyti thumb, but she deemed it prudent - ern . , blnl Chris became imperative that he should once bands. The hrilo ruse flattened “Of course you would know best,
son said, respectfully. not to do so. , . "'ay upward Some way ttoghmC*» , ^ ^ J ^ tcrms wjth Lord LRti- the dim light BeU.could a ^ of (he owl fiafl been a signal

, ■ lbs morning “Indeed! You are really a clever fel- Dinner came at length, dinner served in was looking d°V‘\ .L -jound^ She watcli- ! mer. Once this was accomplished, Bell hideous thumb watt the pi 1 0f success. Chris swt in the gloom there.
Chris was up betimes in the g ]qw And wbat would you do?” the great haU in honor of the recently ar- teeted some s'wpty us ^ b e]ertric !8aw his way ,to the clearing up of the whole ; nail upon it. ., , .. crisplv. resolve,! to see the comedy played through,

and out on the terrace. . he f It ,.j 6bou]d puffer Bell to come. As a rived guest, and set up in all the panoply ed eagerly Just band Gf complication. It was a great advantage “Thanks, very much, h The events of the night were not over yet.
ether uneasiness on the score ot Christian I should deem it my duty to do and splendor that Littimer affected at. light on the cas _ looked to know who bis enemy was; it was a “Keep straight on. „wung "I'd give something to know what has

guise now. Henson w-as certain to be ro- 1 to Kiy 80, but I am afraid times. The best plate was Mid out on the; flaMe athwart cliff. , ater advaotage to discover the hero He half turned as the strang r swung, * ___ Uu, dnnng.lwm,‘> Q.ris
quisitive. it was part of 1» » ‘ rt>‘ that I rennot eontravert your suggestion long table. There were banks and cop- : down «tea 1 y at tto-, £"|of the cigar-ease and the victim of the round. The Htter d-irted at Bel^but^ ^
lie was not going to learn a \ g"-„„ , .l l1 yp-j] js a scoundrel. It grieves me to pices of flowers at either cornel. a hug • a P . , , and a 1 outrage in Steel’s conservatory was the came too late. 1 D B B , . 'phoii -She- was going -to know before long. 1 he
smiled as she saw Henson Mmbenng to- that Bell ,s a scounar P silver and glass and hand grasping tor a The gracZs scamp Van Sncck. the picture caught him fairly on the forehead » wcn, Uing extinguished all over the
wards her. lie seemed all the better for prove any man that. P The softly shaded electric, quickly stifled cry bps. The § wb ^ origiMJly sold “The Grim- the stick in Ml» k't hand c me down « Henson came up to bed heavily,
3,is nights’ rest. « eiJwmng But there is ahvava a lights made pools of amber flame on fnnt thumb on the handl was smashed flat, ^ ^ ^ Littimer. . with en^hing forcei on the Titrate. one wllo is «ueriy worn out. At the

“The rose blooms early here, he s . n b tbat we have misjudged and flowers and gleaming crystal. Haif a- was a tiny pink n* t • • jt wa« all falling out beautifully. Not ! skull. So utterly dazed .rod » 1 same time hc looked perfectly satisfied
gallantly. “Let me express the hope that «hance-a chance that we ^ footmen went about them work Ohns heart gave one qu ck Map then y Sneck turncd up in the nick he that he lay on the ground for a mo Hc miÿht have been a
y„u have quite forgiven me for the fright a Why, the Rembrandt with noiseless tread. ! her,senses eajucback ti.her-. She needed ^ but be not in a position to ment panting heavily „a*ped. vigilant officer who had sealed all his
I gave you last night. , „ actually found in Bell’s portman- Henson shook his head playfully at a 7 > 0 e 1 .. _-tt ' -y djd ebc re- do any further mischief. It suited Bell ; “\ou murderous ru in • nun's plans and was going to seek a well earned

■1 grows 1 don’t recollect the fright was actually toun and splendor. H,s good humor ; hand was J.ames,^"ltio” to nerceivro exactly that Van Sneck should be hors, “You escaped convict in an h nest man• ,P ^ t||f| taine 01Î to his de-
Chris drawled. “And it there was any team the elephantine order, and belled quire any fine d,7""11“t'on had de eobat for the moment. I clothes. Get up! So you ^ the fellow .noth Henson was utterly
fright I calculate it was on the other side. ^em fnend, 1 k ; gmik ..yut tbe drawn anxiety of his eyes. Luxurious that be was up to no good.^ That R hart ^ fiR(t ^ to bp dnnc wl5 to see He paused suddenly, undmaous of tot ]]c had taxed hu strength to
And how arc you this morning. Aoutoto wnhtthe „ ^ 8 treachery, and peaceful as the scene was, there seem- some.hing to do wfiK the pi t agaros Lord Littimer without delay. Bell had no ting the rascal see that he kitew too-mini ultmn(„t. but he was free to rest
as if you had been in the wars. Got some there have eases 01 mac ed to Chris to bc a touch of electricity in she felb cert am. But the man was com humbly soliciting ,n interview. Hc Tile other man rolled over suddenlj like .1 ;
trouble with your thro.it, or what. dar conspr _ , gom stupendous the air, the suggestion of something about ing now, lie could on 5 reacu c op - proceeded to a telegraph ofli-'e the first cat and made a dash to a gap in ae j Meanwhile the conference in the dining

■ A slight operation,” Henson said, airily. ™,g regarding his character. I should to happen. Littimer,glanced at her admir- c iff just IrereTergerlv dowm into i thing the following morning and wired hedge. He was gone like fias . nrsu t room procccdcd. Lord Littimer has re
“1 have been speaking too much in public ^lord- oh yes 1 should most ! ingly. She was diti’esed in white satin, and j standing, Cb'£ p n ., t!'intruder looked LittUner to the effect that he must see would be useless, foi pace: was not - c(,iv<,d bjfi guC3t with frigid courtesy, l„
lately .and a little something^ had to be seeOb . y ”j ehe had in her hair a single diamond star the pat h of light un { t,iat, him on important business. He had an strong point. And he « ‘ which Bel] had responded with an equally
removed. 1 am much better. , * , ., t -, (-ilris Du. ;n 0f price ’h'" n ““ -1. . ' ”, twibitelv in ! hour or two at his disposal, so he took being attacked again. .., I c0]d courtesy. Littimer laid his cigar aside

The ready lie tripped off his tongue. And so ’ ' “Of course Henson pretends to condemn she was in the darkness and a^ > i a cab as far as Downend Terrace. He Henson seen.» to he pretty well s-rved. and ]oc.ked ltPil ,-teadily in the face.
c-hris smiled slightly. . T'ittimer smiled -with all traces of Ms all this kind of thing,” Littimer said. ‘He visible Ihc action was , ^ e found Steel slug-hunting in the conserva- ho mutered. grimly. I “1 have granted your request against my

“Do vou knew, you remind me very Littimer smiled wiui an uncc • ot ; ]d bave you believe that when he ever, for it soook Chris diamond sa atmosphere of which was blue Meanwhile, the man with the himib was, judgm£llt.-' l,e said. "I am not. «an-
much of somebody,” he went on. “And ill-humor t onc com* into Ms own the plate and wine Iron, her toad and * *"*"** ^itt eigar^te smoke. flying over the fields ,n the direction « | ^t mTlhe toast P,wildc good can come
vet I don't know why. because you are templatmg Henson with his brad on ^ benefit of the poor, at the feet oi the chmben An instan g working this morning?” 1 Littimer. He made his way across «ran-1g , bave quite grown out of all
quite different. Lord L,«-timer tells nje «de as « to fathom i£a ^ tbc seats of the mighty filled with de- "Btoomb? h ck ”toà Lid’^hoareclv. he asked. tty to the cliffs with the assurrxl a.,- of one ^ ^ , bave se-n the impossible
you are an American.” f ”„temnt in Ms uHnce ; caved governesses and antiquated shop- “W hat bloomtn Mek, he said ioareet^ “Hoay the diclsens can I work?” David who knows every inch of the ground, lie • Will you take any-
* ..ern m.irK ami SLripcp. Chric laughed, ui ecntempt m his glance. - ! 1 eu-ppo#=e that gin yonder mw»t nav . ., Wv that T haven’t *had failed in the first part ot hirs instruc- J, .

nation i* the finst on earth. ‘‘In the presence of so much goodness. • ^ defer-1 dropped it over. Well, it is ae good ae aj 1 ’ i'might just as well take a ! lions, and there was no time to he lest | presentlv.” Bell ^aid
to know anything andbeaut,  ̂^ -d; j ^ ^-J-tumured " * j couple of £ Bv Mu ^ry is cleared if he’ was to carry out the second par, , “but not Vet In the «Lit

-, never was in Boston my life.” j fin Ae intemew diverting,’ ^ ^ ^ j ^ A: « ‘to your lumps, of sugar, as you'll «ood I am. What is the | successto^ ^ ^ ^ m. | ^^n^rBr^^" ^ 1 W

En£r^H0ttat she was enjoying Eng- of telegrams. They were carefully worded you this afternoon -

to show him the spare gi amine, do pile the fact that his head 
ached considerably from the force arid vig* 

as- or of Bell’s assault. He lay there, pant-

\at a glance.
"Is this the way you come for me, 

Lund?” he asked.
"I’m very sorry, sir.” Lund replied.

"But a clergyman near the station said <• 
you had gone another way. .*o I turned 
back. And when I got here 1 couldn’t 
make top nor tail of the story. Blest if L 
wasn't a bit nervous that it might have 
been some plan to .rob you. 
going to drive slowly along to the station 
again when you turned up.”

“Oh, there** nothing wrong." said Bell, 
cheerfully. “And 1 don't look as if Id 
come to any harm. Anybody staying at 
the castle. Lund?”

“Only Mr. Reginald ITenson, sir,” Lund 
said, disparagingly.

BejJ started, but bis emotion was lost in 
the darkness. I1 came as atgreat surprise 
to him to find that the enemy was actual
ly in the field. And how apprehensive of 
danger he must be to conic so far with his 
health in so shattered a condition. Bell 
smiled to himself as lie pictured Henson's 
face on seeing him.once more uuder that 
roof. tr

“flow long has Mr. Henson been here?’ 
he asked.*

“Only came yesterday, sir. Shall I drive 
you up to the house? And if you would
n’t mind saving nothing to his lordship 
about, my mistake, sir—”

“Make your mind easy on that score.”
Bell said, drily. “His lordship shall know- 
nothing whatever about it. On the whole.
I had better drive up to the house. How 
familiar it all looks, to be sure.”

A minute later and Bell stood uMfhin the 
walls of the castle.

'r

And I was-

-

of the fellow?”“And you saw no more 
“No; 1 didn’t expect to. I couldn't see 

peculiarity hewas one

I

•ed.;
the

CHAPTER XXVIII. laid by the heels, or

” Bell said, 
be of the

CHAPTER XXXIJ.
How the Scheme Worked Out.

Chris crossed the corridor like one who 
walks in a. dream. She had not enough 

left to be astonished even. Herenergy
mind traveled quickly over the events of 
the past hour, and she began to the 
way clear. But how had somebody or 
other managed to remove the picture ? 
Chris examined the spot on the wall where 
the Rembrandt had been with the eye of

‘r

>

I

'

3.v.
“are there many

was giving Littimer a 
Rembrandt, and though the thing appear
ed innocent enough on the eurface, Lhrie 
■warn «sanguine that later on «he could bring 
Hits up in evidence against Mm.

"So far «» good,” «he told heredf. 
“Watch, watch, watch, and act when the 
time co-mas. But it was hard to meet 
Frank tonight and be able to eay nothing.

abjectly mieerable be looked. 
hope tbat the good time is

And how 
Well, let us 

ing.”com

*• \ guess our 
Now. if you happen 
about Breton—”
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r POOR DOCUMENT
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A story of a novel type, stirring, fascinating; 
the most striking success in recent fiction.

Copyrighted, and published exclusively In this terri
tory by the St. John Telegraph, under arrange
ment with the Canada Newspaper Syndicate.

HE CRIMSON BLINDA
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By FRED. M. WHITE, Author of "The Robe of Lucifer,” etc.

bound to have Littimcr’s race at Littimer Castle. ^ He JmewI amLu timer for the moment the girl was on the point wrong.
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WANTED. BASIS OF THE BAPTIST UNION fourth, Sunbury county and Gagetown in 
Queens; fifth, remainder of Queens coun
ty; sixth. Charlotte county and western 
part of St. John: seventh, Kings and re
mainder of St. John; eighth, Albert coun
ty; n.nth, W stmorland county; tenth, 
Kent, Northumberland, Gloucester and 
Restigouche.

BIRTHS.

Complete History of the War' MARCH—Bora on October 9, 1906, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph A. March, Hampton, Kings 
county, a son.Between Russia and Japan, by the re

nowned war correspondent, Hon. Murat Hoi-

Amended Text Upon Which the Amalgamation of the Mar- 
sFSSS ÏS time Baptist and New Brunswick Free Baptists Will Be

euperb volume with any other war book *+ . ■ m
published will show its great superiority. I OFlSfIIT1 FITPfl I OrnOFFOW- . , _We will guarantee agents who act at once V UllJUllIlIiaiVU IVI1IV1I VfTe Alex. B, BUlott, Formerly Of St.
extra special terms. Full particulars on ap- T_v.—
plica ion to R. A. H. Mo. row,59 Garden street. ' ----- ------—**—•"....... JOHn.
— ’ ‘ ' B' --------------I The following is the basis of union be- be the right of the more genera.] body to At highland > iew Hospital, Amherst,
ATEN WANTED, with horse and rig. to ad- . ,, _ withdraw fellowship. Alexander h. Elliott died Wednesday aged^miltry ^Compounds trtodlf armer s r.'‘nd°deaR'rBi I ‘"“I ^ t a’ Article 2-EIS dmrch as occasion may 72. He had been working for the Harris
Work during spare time or permanency. acc*ptcd by *l!‘c Baptist convention and requlre .hall have the right to appeal to Gar Works in St. John tor twenty- three

ls,an exceptional opening for a hustler. Free Baptist conference in 1904, and the mere g’nera! bodv for the help of their yea™, but for the past thirteen years has
Write for particulars. Golden Crest Com-j whieh wjQ ^ of spccial jnteregt ju8t advice and moral influence, or to call ;l • been foreman in the erecting shed of

council from «other churches. If a church, ! Rhodes, Curry & Co. He leaves eix sons 
WhsTPDraI^dles t0 do Plain sewing at now- tom by dissensions and heresy, decline to ; and two daughters—Fred and George
week; work sent" a” a.clTchS-es pa d* Doctrinal Statement. seek areietanc- of this kind, i- is the right! and Mre- Thomas McCarthy in Colorado;
send stamp for all particulars. Li ia Mfg. n\ mi.. su-Swaf,,,—« tv»® TTaIv crrin. °f the more general body to send a delega- Armour, Joseph and Mrs. hred Butler, anCO.. Montreal. KV-7-li-sw I <« The Scriptures-The Holy Scrip ^ churo£ and conserve The, Boston, and Frank and Robert Elliott, of
YVANTED—immediately, a second or third I tures of the 01d and Testaments denomina imal inter sis as far as presible. Amherst. Charles Elliott, of Moncton, is

▼ > clàss female teacher. District rated have their authority from God alone, and j Article 3.—Anv \hurch should be care- a brother.
^hram.P£'intor^'vfcoria’countyPN.CBLe'1' are, given to us by divine inspiration, ful in granting a license to preacK Every

- - ÎÜ------------------ They are the only perfect, supreme in- W ht f M
W^lf^eTT-nS în%'£ “ and * f*,th |*, arto countersigned by tireur an and rie^/  ̂^ ’ ^oÎ^X
School District. Apply, stating salary, 10 and practice. clerk of the next ge-eml b dv, after a 8 Vmp ,2
John Brinkman, Salmonhurst. Victoria Co., (2) God—There is one true and living careful examination by that body. evening last at her p re t» home, 188
N- B" 9-13 4iJüL God; H_. is an infinite Spirit-seif-exist- Article 4.-When a church desires the Pared,se row B sides her parents, six
VS/ANTED—A Second or Third Class ent, omnipresent, omniscient, omnipotent, : ordination of a brother, .an advisory coun- ; brotoere and three sisters survive Among 

Teacher for Dlscrlct No. 3 , . ‘ - t . merciful. He is the . cil from es many of the nearest churches the brothers are E. J. Wall the Dock
parish of Perth, io teach the remainder of S-<™> wise, just ana mciunui. no “• “ | ,, ___ . . ,„n+ street tailor and J. J. Wall, of the I. C.
the term. District rated poor. Apply, stating creati r, preserver ard sovereign of the as will secure the attendance of at least 
«alary, to Enoch Lovely, Jr., seertary, 1 universe- He is inexpressibly glorious in five ordained pstors, with a suitable num-
Tobique Narrows. Victoira county. N. B. j bo iness,’aàd worthy of all honor, confi- ber of laymen, may be cal'ed; rr the more
— -------------------------------------------------------I dence and love. In the Godhead there general body may be requested to attend
TX7ANTED—A good respectabls girl for ! three .^raora jn one—the Father, the to the matter.VV general housework; references required. • are inref person^ in one—uu© me
Apply to S. J. McGowan, Daily Telegraphy j Son, and the Holy Ghost, who are equal p©commendationa, Plan of Or-

in every divine perfection, and who exe-
cut© distinct but harmonious offices in granization, Etc. 
the great work of redemption. The following is the amended form as

(3) Jesus Christ—Jew» Chràt, the Son ^ b the joint conumttee at its
of God, is the person of the Trinity who, 
by virtu" cf his sacrificial work, is the nnal revision:

ATEN WANTED—Reliable mA In every Dy , Tn",,, Revioi r of .11
Jil locality throughout CanadsFto advertise worlds Redeemed and the bayiour of all 
and introduce our goods taewng up show- who believe. He is at present the inter- 
“rpd* teess. fSPcss. bHda» and all-«on- ce.,or of His people at the right hand of 
■plcuoue places; ldi i tribu Li dF small Xdver- , _ ,, Trij_„ .t aiiUsing matter. C&imissioqjK>r saiasri I960 th© Father, and is to be the Judge of aJl 
B year or |80 a mfcth an^featpeus^T|3 per men. 
day. Steady emp%ment#o goqdf reliable 
men. We lay out %ur Wot\. fos/you. No 
experience needed, for mil particu
lars. Salue Medlcinamûr, Loofn, Ontario,

M w-«
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tAMARRIAGES 9

OBITUARY. GRIFFITH-CARD—On the 6th. Inst, at St. 
Jude’s church, West End. St. John, by 
the Rev. G. F. Scovil, rector. Louis A. 

Griffith: to Sarah Frances eldest daughter 
of the late Henry Card of this city.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, ha» borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision siMeits infancy. 
Allow no one to dMflve yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ JusMns-good ’• are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Inthnts and Children—Experience^tgainst Experiment.

DEATHS
NOBLE—In this city, on Oct. 5th, after a 

lingering illnees, Mary, beloved wife of Geo.* 
A. Noble, Sr., leaving a husband, one eon 
and one daughter to mourn their loss.

CUSICK—At St. John West, on the 5th 
Inst., Maurice Cusick, in the 67th year of his 
age, leaving one son, two bro.bers, one sis
ter to mourn their lose.

RUSSELL—Co Thursday afternoon, Oct. 5, 
of typhoid fever, Thomas, the second eldest 
son of Emma Le etch and Alexander Russell, 
aged fourteen years and twelve days. (Bos
ton papers please copy).

BARBER—In this city, on Oct. 9, Harold, 
only surviving son of Division Engineer J. j 
H. Barber, of the C. P. R., aged 10 years 
and seven months.

pound Co., London, Canada.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is al harmless snlnffitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops land Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither OpiunyMorphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. I* age is jm guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Ftwerishi^s. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. Æ assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and BaStels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’svanacea—The Mother’s Friend.

MAGUIRE—Suddenly at Musquash. Friday, 
Oct. 6th, Elizabeth, beloved wife of Robert 
Maguire, and daughter of Mr. William J. 
Cunningham, Lorneville, aged 24 years.

WALL—In this city, Oct. 7th, Ella May, 
the beloved daughter of Morris and Hannah 
Wall, leaving six 
to mourn their i

bro-thers and thrte sisters 
sad loss. e 

O’BRIEN—In this city, on the 9th inst., 
Ethel Rose, age eleven months and five days, 
youngest daughter of Thomas and Kate 
O’Brien.

R.
The deceased young-woman had been in 

poor health for more than two years, Cut 
bore her suffering with marked patience. 
Her many friends will learn of her death 
with sincere regret, and there will be 
much general sympathy for her family.

David MoOumber, St Martina.
Word of the death of David McCumber, 

seaman, at St. Martine, was received 
Monday. He passed away Sunday after 
two months’ illness. Deceased was 28 
years of age, son of the late Levi McGutn- 
ber.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
jO Bears'the Signature of _

RODDAY—In this city, on the 9th hurt., 
Ann, widow of the late Samuel Rodday, leav
ing three sons and one daughter to mourn 
their loss. (Boston papers please copy).

GULLEY—Suddenly, at Elmhurst (N.Y.), 
Thursday, October 5, John R. Cuiley, brother 
of T. R. Gulley, aged 64 years.

W-tf y

YX7ANTED—A second or third class tjErher 
v T for school district No. 7, parish m Mus

quash. Apply, staling sa.ary wayged, to 
Bristall Hargrave, Dipper Harbor,
John county, N. B. j

vest SU
-aw.I »> *SHIP NEWS.General: The Kind You Have Always Bought1. It is agreed by the joint committee 

and recommended to the conference andmm* «(5) State and Fall of Man Man was I in bodies are to remain unchanged, Rodday was at one time an occupant of ford, A W Adams ' bai.
rafell iitoe6Ss,n. yThrVgh his faU into ^ 1116 ^ °£ ^ ^ LT™ trtnf Til"

sm, an evil nature was transmitted to the yiote. It is the opinion of the com- ber three eons, two reside in Boston. I bethport, D J Purdy, 1,646 bbla cement, 
whole race, revealing itself in actual tyans- mjtte© that it will be promotive of bar- _ Coastwise—Simrs Westport III, Powell,
grassions, and b,’n*;n* a" ""<i" tbe mony if the churches when observing the Lewla p Flsher K c Wnl^.^kweU.- Sfvtr Heb^°i*ri"e
rngn of condemnation and death. Lord s Supper avoid the use of any form ’ Rupert Potter, Digby; schrs Géorgie

(6) Atonement—The perfect life, vicari- 0f invitation, the announcement of the ob- Woodcock, N. B., Oct. 9.—(Special) wood. 26, Marlon, Grand Manan; Venice, 32,
death, and resurrection of Jesus Christ servance being regarded as sufficient.) —Lewie Peter Fisher, K. C., one of Wood- j 30°*Crocker ^reeport1^8^! • NiM

bave removed the obstacles jn the way 3. In case of the existence in the same etock’e most respected and valued dti- an<j unice,’ 33, Outhouse, Freeport (N S);
of the Holv Spirit’s regenerating power community of a church of each of the I zens, died this morning. He was unwell Little Annie. 18, Roland, Grand Harbor;
and of the Father’s forgiving grace being uniting bodies a upion of the churches, if for a few days, took a chill yesterday and, Eastern Light, 40, Cheney^GranJ Harbor,
extended to the sinner, and constitute so desired by them, may be effected by as stated, passed away deeply lamented odvtn Austin, Pike, Boston via
for everv believing soul an all-prevailing voluntary action, the property of the wherever known. Maine ports, WO Lee, mdse and pass,
plea and sufficient ground for righteous- churches uniting to become the property The deceased was born in Fredericton ^hotteid9* ^ lBlUe8
ness before God. of the united church, the deacons of the and educated in the public schools. Sub- schr Cora May. 117. Barton, Perth Amboy,

m Recen era tien —In regeneration a former churches also to be deacons of the sequently he studied law in the office of N C Scott, phosphate.
life principle is begotten in the soul new body. hi* brother, Judge Charles Fisher, and wSo^^,^alE- Barton’ Thomaston, J

of man by the Holy Spirit through the 4. Re-arrangement of the pastorates are came to Woodstock, this being in the early Schr Domain, 91, Wilson, Boston, J W Mc- 
word of tU, producing a disposition to to be subject to the control of the churches forb a d was admitted^as an attorney Aiar^bal^^ ^ ^ ^ ^
joyful obedience tq Christ and to holy concerned. vr isSa 103(16 barneter vme. tug springhlll, Cook, Parrsboro; barges

j t m ]:r€ 5. The corarai tee recommended that the January 17, 1844. No 3 and 5, Parrsboro; schr Vanity, 11, Wa-
(os p™ntenre-.Tti renentence the sin- Associa1 ion of the United Baptist churches He at once entered practice in Wood- whinney, Musquash.‘ of New Brunswick shall at i’. firat ee.ion stock and some years later formed a co-

rif ..T,_ Snirit is led to appoint an advisory committee to assist partnership with the late R. J. Jones,* ® J B Z offence «ainst in Consummating the union of churches which was dissolved in 1874. In 1875 he
f j v j: jx - ^our in the same loeslity where such union may once more made a co-partnenship, this 

God; and aPPr8h.en^. ^to 1 *«™ to be desirable. It would also be the time with A. B. Connell, K. C„ a gra-
Lord Jesus Christ, he loving y <juty of this committee to further the re- duate of Harvard law school, who was
God to walk in the way of His command- t of purtoratœ as far as pos-l admitted an attorney in 1874, and be-: Yarmouth; Little Nell, 21. McLeUao, from

, , 45 . harrLiter tk. f/.TIn—tv.;.,! Campobcllo; Rolfe, 64, Rolte, from Bicon-aible. | oa™e a barrister the following year. Inis jrred and Norman, 32,% Cheney, from
8 The title to individual church prop- I Partnership existed to the present time. Grand Harbor; Lizzie Maud. 48., Allen, flsh-

erty to remain as now, except such j May, 1856 Mr. Fisher was elected its firut ! tog; Heinee Bro. 46 lUtue. frigo Report;
charg-s in name and form as may be ! mayor, and was re-elected to that position ^?!aT ’̂on2e3; j^own* fl“hi^
necessary provision for which may be for twenty-four consecutive times, but de-
made by an act of legislature. ohned to serve longer, although requested

7 The several funds of the bodies to ! *> *>• Mr. Fisher wai not only consid
ered the father of the town, but he has 
been a law constructor of no secondary 
consequence, nearly all of the lawyers who 
practise and are now in Woodstock having 
read law under his guidance. These in
cluded Messrs. J. C. Hartley, D. B. Gal
lagher, of Bath, and J. J. Gallagher, of 
Grand Falls, the late J. R. Murphy,
Charles Coitihen, F. B. Carve” M. P., 
and the late Stephen B. Appleby, and 
many others.

Upon the inauguration of the Wood- 
stock railroad in 1865, he was made its 
first president, and subsequently acted as 
a trustee for the twenty-year debenture 
bonds to the sum of $20,000, which had 
been raised by stock subscriptions in fur
therance of the project; and bV judicious 
management was enabled to cancel all 
claims and turn over a surplus at the ex
piration of his service.

For twenty-six years he was chairman 
of the school trustees, and for thirty 
years superintendent of the Methodist 
Sabbath school. He was always actively 
interested in educational project?, and 
was one of the promoters' of the old Me
chanics’ Institute, which was destroyed 
by fire in 1881.

As a lawyer he has had no peer, and 
has conducted nearly all the great cases 
which have come up for adjudication in 
this section. For many years he has held 
the office of judge of probate. He was 
one of two men appointed Q.C. before 
confederation. C. N. Skinner of St. John 
was the other.

In 1877 he erected the elegant mansion 
on North Main street in Which he resid
ed, this taking the place of the one de
stroyed by fire a short time previous. It 
stands on a high eminence; is surrounded 
by a beautiful estate of some ten acres,

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
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In Use For Over 30 Years.
THK CCWTAUH COMnWT. TV MUMMY TWCCT, WKW TOUR CITT.

-\fEN WANTED—Reliable 
All locality throughout Cai 
our goods, 
fences, along 
places; also distributing 
matter. Salary $99 
month and expend 
employment to goo<E reNhble men. 
lence necessary. W9U£tot partlci 
pire Medicine Co., CEEdon, Ont j 

12-10 l-yr-d-eow, d&w.J

In
Inistrahull, Oct. 9—Passed, stmrs Lake ! New York; Arthur M Gibson, from do for 

Champlain, from Montreal for Liverpool; do.
Montevidean, from Glasgow for Boston; Slcil- Sid—^chr M D S, from Minotsville (N S),
i&n, from Glasgow for Montreal.

Glasgow,, Oct 8—Ard, stmrs Athenia, from 
Montreal; Mongolian, from do; Victorian, 
from do.

Sid 7th—Stmr Marina, for Montreal.
Southport,

Sherbrooke
Cardiff, Oct 7—Ard, stmr Concordia, from 

Campfcelltou.
Liverpool, Oct 7—Ard, stmr Ottawa, from 

Montreal and Quebec.
London, Oct 9—Ard, stmr Wastwater, from 

Quebec.
Belfast, Oct 8—Ard, bark Diaz, from New

castle (N B).

a to ad 
a ontacklup eho*ai 

roAa an dm all uous 
mal) advertising 
year or for New York.per

r Steady 
o exper
t’s. Em-

per
SPOKEN.

Barque Theodore, from Cape Tormentine 
for Dublin, Sept 21 lat 41, long 43.

Lin-
Oct 5—Ard, stmr Nedenees, from 

(N S).ous UtahYX7 ANTED—Gentlemen oft 1 
v> year and 3xpenses, peftn 

experience unnecessary. Mftj 
Bay street, Toronto.

per
mt position; 
O’Keefe, 157 

2-2PIyr—w.
WEDDINGS.

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces- 
sary. Men of character, energy 

f and push can make big money
J and position. A few good

country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

A pleasant event took place at the resi
dence of Joshua Hooper, of Back Bay, 
Charlotte county, on the afternoon of Oct. 
4, when his youngest daughter, Emma, was 
touted in marriage to Charles Wesley 
H™ds, of Le tang. The nuptial knot was 
tied under a wedding bell by Rev. G. Nel
son Stevenson, pastor of the Christian 
churches of Back Bay, Mascarene and Le- 

The bride, carrying a bouquet

FOREIGN PORTS.
new Boston.Oct 6—Ard stmrs Lancastariaa.from 

Loudon, Seminole, from Calcutta; sohrs J 
B Martin, from Port Daniel tP Q); Hattie 
Muriel, from Apple River (N S); Rowena, 
from Hautspon (N S); Irene, from Moncton 
(N B); Garfield White, from Po.ut Wolfe 

„ IN Bj; Evelyn, from St John; R Carson, 
_ . Irom do; Eva Stewart, from Walton (N S);

. Sohe NeBie Watters, 96, Bishop, for Bos- Klondike, from Windsor (N S); H R Em- 
too. F Tufts & Co. baL ,, merson, from River Heberu (N S.
to?CSarie^njd| EÏÏZ h 4921 ' ; ci^at^nnsir- 001 n°rth WlD<l;

Coastwise—Schrs Bess, 25, Melanson, from passed sonuh—Stmrs Clara McMillan, from
Boston for southern port; Silvia, from Hall- Head, Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, from f&x for New York.

Haynnls, Mass, Oct 6—Ard schr Priscilla, 
from New York for St John.

Portland, Me, Oct 6—Ard schr Myra B, 
Gale, from St John.

Saundtrstown, R I, Oct 6—Sid echr John 
Paul, from St John for New York.

City Islandv Oct 6—Bound south stmrs 
Prince Arthur, from Yarmouth; Edna, from 
Hillsboro (N B), for Newark (N J); sohrs 
Sal.ie E Ludlam. from St John; Georgia B 
Jenkins, from Two Rivers (N S); Adeline, 
from St John.

Delaware Breakwater, Oct v6—Passed out 
stmr Grane, from Philadelphia for Hills
boro.

Vineyard Haven, Oct 6—Ard brig Ohio, 
from Edgewater for Halifax; schrs Ida M 
Barton, from Providence for St John; Lo
tus, from New Haven for do; Three Sisters, 
from New Vork for do; Bessie Parker, from 
Port Reading for do; Bessie A, from Clin
ton Point for Sack ville (N B) ; Demozelle, 
from New London for do.

Sid—Schrs Persia A Colwell, from Walton 
(N S), for New York; Evolution, from 
Campbel.ton (N B), for do; Phoenix, from 
Windsor for do; John G Walter, from Dilig
ent River (N S)), for Bridgeport; Sarah 
Eaton, from Calais for do; Mary F Pike, 
from do for do; Lena Maud, from St John 
for Stonlngton (Conn.)

Passed—Stmrs Pochoasset, from Philadel
phia for Lynn; schrs Harry Miller, from St 
John for New York; Adeline, do for do; 
Proctor, from Windsor for do; Onward from 
St John for Bridgeport; Grace Darling, ’from 
Maitland (N S), bound west.

Boothbay Harbor, Me, Oct 8—Ard schrs 
Lois V Cbaples, from St John.

Salem, Mass, Oct 8—Ard schrs Quetay, 
from Yarmouth (N S)

Sid—Schrs H M Stanley, from Boston for 
St John.

City island, Oct 8—Bound south schrs 
Mary A Hall, Tusket Wedge (N S); Aldine, 
St John; Wm L Likins, do.

City island, Oct 7—Bound south ctmr 
Silvia, St John’s (Nfld), and Halifax; schrs 
Persia A Colwell, Walton tN Sj ; John Paul, 
Ship Harbor iN S); Phoenix, Windsor (N 

e S); Grace Darling, Wmosor (N S); Harry
Friday, Oct. 6. Miller, St John; Winnie La wry, St Martins

Boston via Evolution, Campbeilton; Ophir.S heet
Harbor (N S). Eugene Borda, P.easant 
River (N S); John Frocior, Windsor (N 8.)

Boston, Oct 7—Ard schrs A K Woodward, 
from W'eymouth (N S); Temperance Bell, 
from St Jonn; Silver Wave, fiorn St Mar
tins.

Cld—Schrs Brookline, for Hillsboro; C W 
j Perry, for St John; Hartney W, for Parrs

boro.
Boston, Oct 8—Ard stmr Prince George, for 

Halifax, N S, Oct 6—Ard stmrs Corean, j Yarmouth; schr Luta Price, for Apple River 
from Glasgow and Liverpool via St John's j (N S.)
(Nfld), and cleared for Boston; Turbin (Nor), I Sid—Stmr Boston, for Yarmouth.
from Loulsburg (C B), and cleared io re- j Haya^nis. Mass, Oct 7—Sid schr Priscilla,
turn; barque Noach VI tSdw), from Sheet for st John.
Harbor (to complete loading) ; schr Helen ! Chatham, Mass, Oct 7—Passed east tug
Srafner, from New York. j Gypsum King, towing two barges, New

Chatham. N B, Oct 6—Ard schrs Fanny | iork îor WL.dsor_(N S.)
Young, Lemon, Port Hastings; Rostneath, j Chatham, Mass, Oct S—Fresh southwest
Guy, Port Hastings; Florence May, Paulin, ■ winus, ckar at sunset .
Montague (P. E. I.) | Svonlngton, Conn, Oct 7—Ard schr Lena

Chatham, N B, Oct 7—Cld stmr Bangor,for Maud, irom St John.
Manchester. Port Lads, La, Oct 8—Sid stmr Yola* for

Halifax, NS , Oct 8—Ard stmrs Halifax, I Three Rivers (N S.) 
from Boston; Catherine Moran (tug), do: Portland, Me, Oct 7—Ard stmrs St Croix,
with barge in tow; schr Laura C, from j Thvmpbon, from St John for Boston, and
Philadelphia. j sailed.

Sid—Stmrs Gulf of Ancud, Foxworthy, for , Gloucester, Mass, Oct 7—Ard schr Canning 
London; Haveso (Nor), for Havana. Packet, from Bellevue Cove (N S.)

Chatham, N B, Oct 9—Ard. schr Rothesay, Salem, Mass, Oct 7—Sid schrs Almeda Wil- 
from New York. ley, for St John; Howard, for Boston.

Halifax, Oct 9—Ard, stmr Oruro, from St Providence, R I, Oct 8—Ard schrs Frank & 
John. Ira, from St John ; Alaska, from R.ver He-

Cld—Stmrs Duncan (Nor), for Louisbourg; bert (N S); Rona d, do. 
for Catherine Moran, fop Boston (with barge Vineyard Have.,, Mass, Oct 7—Ard and sld 
No 101). Bchrs Ronald, from River Hebert for Provi-

Sld—stmrs Halifax, Ellis, for Hawkesbury dence; Alaska, do for do. 
and Charlottetown; Bridgewater, Crouse, Ard—Schr Nicamer, from Philadelphia for
for St John. Sydney.

Sld—Schrs Three iSsters. from New York 
for St John; Ktewatin, from Dali gent River 
(N S), lor Bridgeport.

Belfast, Oct 6—Ard stmr Bray Head, from Vineyard Hav<-n, Mass, Oct 8—Ard schrs 
Montreal and Quebec. James Barber, from Stamford for St John;

Capetown, Oct 6—Ard stmr Oriana, from M D S, from MinotVille (N S) for do. 
Montreal via Sydney (C B)—not previously. ! Sld—Brig Ohio, from Bridgewater (N J), 

London, Oct 5—Ard stmr Ontar.au, from : for Halifax; sohrs Ida M Barton, from Ban- 
Montreal; 6th, Kildona, from Montreal and gor, from Prov.dence for St John ; Lotus.
Quebec. from New Haven, do; Bessie Parker, from

Moville, Oct 6—S.d stmr Tunisian from Port Reading, do; Bessie A, from Clinton
Liverpool for Montreal. * Point for Sackville (N B); Demozelle. from

Glasgow, Oct 5—Sld stmr Laurèntian, from New London, do; Nicanor, from Philadelpnia 
Philadelphia via St John's (Nfld.) and Hali- for Sydney (C B.) 
fax. Passed—Schr Revola. from Edgewater for

Bristol, Oct 6—Ard stmr Montcalm, from I Moncton.
Montreal via Liverpool. I Boston, Act 9—Ard, stmrs Corean from

London, Oct 6—Ard stmr Montrose, from | Glasgow and Liverpool via St John’s (Nfld). 
Montreal and Quebec. and I.al fax; ( h iston, from Great River

Cardiff, Oct 6—Ard stmr Pydna, from St (Nic); schrs Ida May, from St John; How- 
John and Parreboro (N S.) ard, from Gaspe; Minnie E Moody, from

Cardiff, Oct 6—Ard barque Borghlld, from Tusket (N S).
Shediac. Sld—Bark Penobscot, for Buenos Ayres:'

Queenstown, Oct 7—Ard stmr Umbria, for bgtn Allan Wilde, for Portland (in tow of 
Liverpool( and proceeded.) tug Mercury).

Queenstown, Oct 8—Sld stmr Campania, Salem, Mass, Oct 9—Ard. schr Sam Slick, 
from Liverpool for New York. from Hanisport (N S) (for orders).

Oct 8—Passed stmr St John City. Havre, Oct 9—SU, stmr Sarmatin, from 
and Halifax for London. London, Montreal.

Oct 8—Passed stmr Manchester City Island, Oct 9—Bound south, stmr 
St John and Philadelphia for Gwent, from Port Hastings (C B); schrs

Edna, from Windsor (N d).
Boothbay H..rbor, Me, Oct 9—Sld, schrs 

Lois V Charles, frum New York;
White, from do.

Chatham, Mass, Oct 9—Light north wind at 
fair.

tf
\1

tete.
of bridal roees, looked most charm
ing in white muslin, with all-over lace. 
The bridesmaid, Miss Mary Hallam, of 
Mill town (Me.), was tastefully gowned in 
white muslin with blue girdle, and carried 
a bouquet of sweet peas, pink and white 
liliee; Miss Bessie Leavitt, a niece of the 
bride, carrying a basket of wild flowers 
most daintily acted the part of flower girl.

Hill Hooper, a brother of the bride, sup
ported the groom. The groom’s present to 
the bride was a cheque for $100; to the 
bridesmaid he presented a gold pin set 
with rubies and opals; to the groomsman 
a pair of gold cuff buttons, and to the 
flower girl a ring set «with rubies. The 
bride, who was a very popular young lady, 
and organist of the Christian church at 
Back Bay, received many useful and costly 
presents, and among many others a $20 
gold piece from , the gro msiqan. The 
young couple, amidst the well wishes of all 
their friends, left on the N. B. Southern 
for St. John, from whence they will go. to 
Maine, where they intend spending a short 
honeymoon. On their return they will re
side at Letang.

FOR SALE. ments.
(9) Faith—Faith is a conviction of the 

intellect that God will perform all that 
He has promised, and an implicit trust 
of the heart in Christ as a personal 
Saviour. It includes a hearty concur- 

of the will and affections with the

ev. R. 
miles 

ot halt an
T710R PALE—Property belonging to R 
U W. J. Clements, about one and a bait 
from Norton Station, consisting 
acre of land, on which there Is a good dwell
ing-house. Will be sold cheap. Apply to 
Ç. T. Hayes, lilting street, SL John, N. B. Cleared.

renee
whole plan of salvation as revealed in the 
goepe], and is a condition of justification 
and of cleansing from the pollution of sin 
and of all subsequent gospel blessings.

(10) Justification —Justification is an 
act of Gcd, wherein he accepts as righte- 

the sinner, to whom is imputed the

Frlday, Oct. 6. 
Stonlngton,Sthr I N Parker, Springer,

Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Schr Romeo, Henderson, Salem for orders, 

A Cushing & Co.
Coastwise—Stmre Beaver, Reid, Harvey; 

Westport III, Powell, Westport; sohrs 
Helena M Wood, Parrsboro; Athol, McClel
lan, Grand Harbor; Murray B. Baker. Mar. 
garetvllle; Citizen, Woodworth, Bear River; 
Silver Cloud! Post, Digby; Little Annie, Po
land, Lepretux; L M Ellis, Lent, Westport; 
R P S. Baird, Wolfvtlle.

become common funds of the united body, 
for the several purposes for which these 
funds have been contributed.

8. Neither of the uniting bodies will be 
required by the union to withdraw sup
port from any foreign mission work 
hitherto carried on by them.

9. It is proposed to so amalgamate the 
Ministerial Relief Funds of the uniting 
bodies that all ministers shall participate 
on equal terms.

10 It * recommended that the young 
People’s Societies of both organize a 
Provincial League or Union for the bet
ter prosecution of their work.

11. It is desired and hoped that as 
speedily as possible the Woman’s Mis
sionary Societies of the respective bodies 
will unite and darry on jointly the work 
they now have in hand.

12. The presiding officer of the District 
Meetings shall be known as Chairman, 
and that of the Association, Moderator.

MONEY TO LOAN.
TJ. H. PICKETT, B. C. L., Barrister, Sou- 
JtJ «Itor, etc., Canada Life Building, 8L 
John., N. B. Money to Loan. Loans ne
gotiated. ous

psrfect righteousness of Christ, on the 
condition of faith alone.

(11) Sanctification—The Scriptures teach 
that sanctification is the process by which, 
according to the will of God, Christians 
are made partakers of His holiness; that 
it has its beginning in regeneration, and 
that it is carried on in the hearts of be
lievers by the presence and power of the 
Holy Spirit, in the continual use of the ap
pointed means—the Word of God, self- 
examination, self-denial, watchfulness, and

A DIPLOMA Sunday, Oct. 8.
Stmr Coban, McAnulty, Sydney (C B),coaI. 
Schr Pardon G Thomson, (Am), -McLean, 

Siam bord (Conn.)*' May be harder to get at the Fredericton 
Business College than at some business col
leges, but it is EASIER to GET and 
'HOLD a good position after you get it. 
Bend for free catalogue of this large, well 

► equipped, well conducted,up-to-date school. 
(Address.

Saturday, Oct. 7.
Cchr Wanola, Wagner, City Island f o, 

Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Schr Clayola, Atkinson, City Island t o, 

Stetson, Cuiler * Co.
Coastwise—Sohrs Bay Queen, Leighton, 

Grand Harbor; Lennie and Edna, Ooutho 
Tiverton; Vanity, Mawhlnney, Musquash; 
Maudde, 36, Beardsley, Port Lome.

Monday, Oct. 9.
Schr D J Sawyer, HlllaUd, for Bridgeport, 

Stetson, Cutler * Co.
Sohr Genevieve, Butler, from New Haven, 

A Cushing tt Co.
Schr Abble C Stubbs, Colwell, for New 

York, J Holly & Sons.
Coastwise—Schrs Lone Star, Richardson,

Craft-Mott.

Belyeaa Cove, Oct. 6—The home of 
Councillor J. A. Mott wa*s the scene of a 
pretty wedding on Get. 4, when his young
est daughter, Maggie S., was united to 
Ernest M. Craft, The ceremony was per- 

by Rev. S, T. Perry. Owing to 
the recent death of the bride’s sister, only- 
near relatives were present. They will' 
reside at Belyeas Cove.

use.

prayer.
(12) The Christian Sabbath—We be

lieve that the first day of the week is the 
Lord’s day or Christian Sabbath, and is 
kept sacred to religious purposes by ab-
taining from all secular labor and sinful 

recreations, by the devout observance of 
all the means of grace, both private and 
public, and by preparation for that rest 
that remaineth for the people of God.

(13) A Gospel Church—We believe that 
a church of Christ is a congregation of 
baptized believers, associated by covenant 
in the faith and fellowship of the gospel: 
observing the ordinances of Christ, gov
erned by His laws and exercising the 
gifts, rights, and privileges invested in. 
them by His word. In a more general

the word church is iy>ed to desig
nate all whose names are written in the 
Lamb’s Book of Life. The only Scrip
tural officers are bishops or pas tons and 
deacons, whose qualifications, claims and 
duties are defined in the epistles ' to 
Timothy and Titus.

(14) Baptism—This is the immersion of 
believers in water in the name of the 
Father, Son and Holy Spirit, in which are 
represented their death to the world, the 
washing of their souls from the pollution 
rf sin, their resurrection to newness of 
life, the burial and resurrection of Christ 
their resurrection at the last day, and 
their engagement

(15) We believe that the Lord’s Supper 
is an ordinance of Christ, to be observed 
bv the churches in accordance with His 
instructions, Matthew xxvi—26, 30.

(16) Death—At death our bodies return 
to dust, our souls to God who gave them. 
The righteous being then p rfected in hap
piness are received to dwell with God, 
awaiting the full redemption of their 
bodies. The wicked are cast into Hades 
reserved unto the judgment of the great 
day.

(17) . Resurrection—There will be a gen
eral resurrection of the bodies of the just

Harcourt, Oct. 9—Mr. and Mns. Robert an(j the unjust: the righteous in the 
Saulnier drove to St. Louis de Kent Sat- likeness of Christ, but the wicked to shame 
urday. and everlasting contempt.

Melvin Dickie shot a moose on Satur- (18). General Judgment—There will be 
day between here and Kent Junction. a judgment of the quick and dead, of the 

'• an<j Mrs. Rob rt Millar left today just and the unjust, on principles of right- 
fo^Chatham, en route to their home in eousnees, by our Lord Jesus Christ, at Hi* 
Montreal ! second coming. The wicked will be con-

On the 7th, Harcourt Division elected demned to eternal punishment, and the 
the following delegates to grand division, righteous received into the fulness of eter- 
tb 0f T., which will meet at Moncton, nal life and joy.
Nov. 1; D. G. W. P. Andrew Dunn, W.
P. Dunn Atkinson, and P. W. P.'s Steph- ! 
en M. Dunn, W. G. Thurber, H. H. Stu-1 
art and John Beattie.

W. J. OSBORNÈ, Principal, 
Fredericton, N. B.

formed

The Best Time Organization, Etc. for North Head; Sea Foam, Brown, for 
ClaTk's Harbor; Viola Pearl, Wallin, for 
Beaver Harbor; barge 6,' McCullough, for

s
Saokvllle News.

S ckville,Oct.9—Th Blair Taylor property 
was sold at public auction on Saturday. 
Capt. Wm. Pringle being the purchaser 
for $2,800.

Midgic B. Y. P. U. have elected the fol
lowing officers for the ensuing year: Bed
ford Richardson, president; Mies Doci.ti 
Scott, secretary; Miss Gertrude Richard
son, treasurer, and organist.

Mayor F. B. Black shot a fine moose in 
Abashongan woods on Saturday.

At a recent meeting of the Sackville 
trustee board of the Methodist church O. . 
W. Cahill was elected to the board in 
place of E. W. Ogden, deceased. A debt 
of $4,000 stands against the Methodise 
church and it was resolved at thi, meet
ing to take steps to wipe it out. Senator 
Wood referred to this mauter at the close 
of the rervice yesterday morning. A 
number of generous subscribers have al
ready been handed in to the collector.

Thos. Wheaton recently shipped 
load of cattle to Halifax.

Hay is on the move. Gulford Hicks has 
shipped several ear loads to SpringhiU anil 
W. B. Fawcett has a car in readiness.

Cumberland Rifle Association held their 
annual fall shoot on Mt. Whatley range 
Friday and Saturday.

The winners of the cups were as follows: 
Black, Elmore Dixon. McCready, Frank 
McKay, McLeod, Wm. N. Jones, Sweeney, 
Leonard Carter.

Trains in the N. B. and P. E. I. Railway 
change today. The regular train w ll here
after leave Sackville for Ca -e Tormentine 
at 1.05 p. m., returning at 6. 30 p. m.

The committee also submit the follow
ing as a tentative plan of organization

1. The formation of ten District Meet
ings of the United Baptist Churches to be 
formed of, (a) ministers laboring in the 
district; (b) 2 delegates from each church 
for first 100 resident members, and one 
for each additional 100 or fraction there
of; (c) the presiding officers ex officio of 
Contention and the New Brunswick As
sociation, the secretaries of the missionary 
and educational boards, and retired minis
ters resident in the district.

Objects—The District Meetings shall re
ceive reports of statistics, spiritual condi
tion and benevolences of the churches, 
and of the Sunday Schools. The clerk ] 
of the District Mi eting shall annually | and aside from being the finest residence 
make a summary of reports of the j in the county, commands a view which for 
churches and Sunday Schools for the beauty and picturesqueness is unsur- 
Provindal Association. passed.

2. There shall be a New Brunswick As- Deceased was 85 years of age. The wu 
sociation of the United Baptist Churches, dow was a Mies Demil], daughter of Rufus 
the membership of which ie to be as fol- Demill. The funeral will be held at two 
lows: (a) All ordained ministers, mem- o’clock Tuesday.
bers of the churches in the province; (b) ^r- Fisher was a eon of Peter Fisher,
delegates from District Meetings, one for 1 Loyalist, of German descent, who was 
e-'ch 500 resident members or fraction author of the History of New Brune- 
thereor; (c) one delegate from each wick and for many years a prominent lum- 
chureh in the Association; (d) the pre- ber merchant of Fredericton He had 
siding officer of the Convention and the ;611 wb°m, irT d“tjn*u“sl>ed
secretaries of the missionary and eauoa- wa« the Hon. Charles Fisher, 
tional boards, ex officio.

Objects—The objects of the Association 
shall be: (a) The reception and consid- „ „ .T _ - . „
era tien of Reports ot District Meetings; Chatham, N B„ Oct 9-(Spectal)-Jas. 
(b) the supervision of the Home Mission feirle an old resident die of typhoid 
wirk cf the province, and the appoint- fever last night. He was about 70 years old 
ment of members cf the board; (c) toiand leaves a wife and family, 
promote an interest in the Annuity and 
Relief Fund’ for superannuated and in- Death of Former St. John Busi- 
firm ministère, and widrws and chi'dren of ness Man
deceased ministers ; (d) the consideration 
of the Sunday school, foreign missionary 
and educational interests, with other gen- Saturday received a telegram from New 
eral matters pertaining to the welfare of York announcing the sad news of the

! death of his brother, Joltn R. Gulley, at 
Elmhurst (N. Y.) Deceased was sixty- 
four years old and is survived by one son

To obtain good positions is in the early 
Spring. The best time to begin to qual
ify for these positions is now.

Parrsboro.
Sailed.

Do Not Put Off Stmr St Croix, Thompson, 
Maine porte, W G Lee.

Saturday, Oct 7. 
Stmr Oruro, Seeley, West Indies via Hali

fax, Schofield & Co.
Until it is too late to get ready. Call 
and see us, or send for our Catalogue 
containing Terms and full information. Monday, Oct 9. 

Pike, for Boston via

v@^jju£y “l’sr.r

Stmr Calvin Austl 
Maine port», W G

CANADIAN PORTS.sens?

i MOOSE FOUGHT HI
Richmond Long Had Exciting Time 

Near St. Martins.
> a car

Another Moose story comes from St. 
Martins and the chief figure is Richmond 
Long, of Little Beach, a man well along 
jn years. On Saturday he went to the 
/woods at Rhody Mill Brook in eearch of 
game and shot a big bull moose which 
weighed 1,000 lbs. The first shot brought 
*he monarch down and Mr. Long hurried 
up, thinking the shot had done its work.

But instead the moose charged and the 
huntsman had to make smart work of 
treae as cover, meanwhile sending in a 
shot when he could. Five bullets finally 
were in the moose before he was dead.

to serve God.

on

James Searle
BRITISH PORTS.

I

Harcourt Items. $35,000 Cambridge Fire.
Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 9.—A favorable 

shift of the wind prevented, today, the 
serious spread of a fire which broke out 
in the barrel factory of Geopper Bros. The 
entire city d-'partinent was called out to 
fight the flames and at one time several 
factories and warehouses in the immed
iate vicinity were in danger, but with the 
change of wind the firemen made better 
progress and confined the fire within the 
walls of the factory. The loss is esti
mated at $85,C00, covered by insurance.

Several firemen were overcome by smoke 
and Abram Stinski, 15 years, fell beneath 
the feet of a horse and was injured. None 
is in a serious condition.

T. R. Cuiley, of Black River Road, on

eh)

the body.
3. There shall be in connection with 

the N. B. Association a Minister’s Con
ference, to be compos d of the ordained , . ... — , . .ministers who are members of the Asso-; ®nd one daughter at Elmnnnst, one broth-
dation. The purpose of the Conference , er’ T' .»■ Mle%n°Ld ’ a ^rother 

i ii v a _ 1 . n , . , . and sister in England and a eieter inshaU be to promote fellowship and to re- j British Columbia. He will be well re
move any mat ere cf trial between its I membTed here as a member of the firm 
members, to mve-t gate the moral char- of Culk Brunnmg and Wood in the dry 
acter of ite members when necessary, and ^ ebuBine« in King street. Some six- 
to aid in the removal of difficulties be- teen years ago Mr. Cuiley removed to

the States and had since resided there.

CHURCH POLITY.

(as amended May 17, 1904.)

' Article 1.—The voluntary principal un-
__ _ fewer \ derlies the whole Church polity of the N w

than~3000 newspapers and f.000 letters, Testament. Each church is independent, 
while the Czar and the German Emperor ; but the churches are interdependent. All 
receive each from 600 to 700 letters and ap-, the power the more general bodies have
peals. The King of Italy is troubled by over the less general and th individual
S)out 500, and Quern Wilhelmina from 100 i chore es is to advis-'1 a"d to/enforce advice
to 150 All these, however, are put in the with the e'rongest moral motive». In case, r«=», »•/ . .vs»» uanu ------------------v — —— —e—, "*»=
-bade by the Pope, who holds first place a church, or the churches, composing n ! and parishes of Wicklow and Kent in of Dr. W. H. Eagar and daughter of the -- — --------. —

With from 22,000 to 23,000 letters every less general body, depart from the belief | Carleton county; second, th? remainder late Thomas 6. Hill. She was in her 27th trg7rdlff ^ g_Ard Bark Kentlgern
and practice of the denomination, it «hall of Carleton county; third, York county; I year. Paspeblac.

54! tsemy,
Bt John 

Kinsale,
Commerce,
Manchester.

Malin Head, Oct 7—Passed stmr Victorian, 
Montreal and Quebec for Glasgow.

Southampton, Oct 8—S.d stmr St Paul, for 
New York.

Liverpool, Oct 8—Ard stmre Parisian, from 
Montreal and Quebec; Umbria, from New

Halifax, S Oot. 9-(Special)-The
death occurred today of Mrs. Eagar, wife irom Sydney (C n.)

King Edward receives daily no tween pastors and people. Lena Forewarned.Territorial Divisions.

The commitlee suggest the division of 
the province int the folk wing districts;— 

First, to include Madawaska, Victoria

Our girl, who has been In this country sev
eral years, askel me which wuull be the 
safest way to seud money to her mo h r in 
Germany. Could she post It In her l.t er 
1 said I would get her a money ord r and 
then it would get there safest. Oh! she said 
her face beaming; now, I know, why I read 
on the fences:

‘.’Post no bills."

sunset;
Portland, Oct 9—Cld, stmrs Hilda, for 

Parrsboro (N S).
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Oct 9—Ard and sld, 

schr Abana, from St Martins (N B), for 
Providence.

Ard—sohr Marguerite, from Edgewater for 
Yarmouth (N S).

Passed—Schrs Sebago,' from St John for

Mre. W H. Eagar.

Hull, Oct 8—Sld stmr Hector, for Mon-

from
d»y.
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COMPLU OF I. C. a BRIDGE iBRIDE AND GROOM BATTLE 
FOR LIFE IN MUSQUASH 

HARBOR ; SHE IS DROWNED

“ M. R. A’S. Unrivalled $10 Suit for Men.”■
É

■

C, P, 0, SERVICE FOR THECENTRMI The RKf VALUE IN ALL CANADA
People of Edmundston Claim Commissioners Buy the Two 

Grievance Against the 
Canada Pacific

Its Not a Poor Man’s Suit, Either.
Spans Now in Use 

at SlissexRobert McGuire, with Wife Clasping His Neck, Sinks Twice,
Then She Loses Hold and Goes to Bottom—He is Saved 
But Nearly Exhausted—Boat in which Was Also His Sis- make PROTESTS TO 
ter was Struck by Squall.

“ UNRIVALLED ” indeed, for as yet no make of clothing has approached 
in general excellence the TEN DOLLAR SUIT which we have been selling 
for years to delighted customers. As we have said before, the reputation of 

establishment is wrapped up in every one of these suits. They are made 
expressly io rus, and for no other house in this country. We dictate how they 
shall be made INSIDE, which is a fact worth remembering. Do not judge 
clothing by the fine pressing it has received. Y ou are not confined to a limited 
range of cloths, colors or cuts In this suit, we can give you the best materials, 
every new shade, each up-to-date pattern. Single and double-breasted styles. 
Honest tailoring and shape-keeping guaranteed. Blues, Blacks, Greys, Browns 
and Mixtures. All one price. Sent to any address upon receipt of measure- 

Physical deformities overcome, if necessary. Our $10 Suit is every- 
Hundreds of St. John business men wear no other.

!

NEGOTIATIONS FOR 
SEVERAL OFFICERS OTHERS ARE PENDING

!
i

ouragain. Once move they went below, ehe
still clinging to him for life. But when ^|SQ Qraw Matter to Railway ComiTlIS-

ilacM^èci^tw “LrV'tmd1 ehe had been j sion’s Attention—Claim Slow Mixed
til McGuire and hi6 sister finally !■ Freight Has Been Put On Instead of
reached shore was not told m the account Fxnress and They are Hampered,
sent to relatives in the city, but the mtv V J
mation was .that he had had a hard fight ,
and was himself nearly gone. The sad 1-:dmlindsbanj N B., Oct. 9 -(Special)— I The N. B. Railway commissioners, Sena- j
news came to S. P.-McCavour, ot the »- • merchants of this place claim a griev-, tor King and Geo. McAvity, held a ccm-
John Mercantile Company, North whan, ^ inst the c P R brttiuse of ajference at the Koyal last evening with re-1 
cousin of Mrs. McGuire, and he was v > (.|iange'ja the service it is giving the town, j ference to improvements on the road. A 
much shocked. , .and tiiev talk ot transferring their bust- Mtcel bridge will be purchased from the

Mrs. McGuire is survived by her faiher, frmn thc c j> r. to Uie 1. C. K., ! 1. C. R. for Norton and otiiei-s are being.
and mother, and several brothers ana sœ- -n glMxls) via the government negotiated for. The work on the line is,
tens. One sister, Agnes, lives in - . o , ]me and Gle Temiseouta railroad. | making good progress,
another, Sarah, is in Reading flaj -phe trouble is because of the C. P. R-; It has been decided to secure

,, ! taking off the express train which arrived ; j. <: R. the e.ecl bridge wnich is now
The body of tiie late Mrs. Robert Ma- ^ 5 m dai]y and left at about i in „9e on the main line at Sussex. It eon-j

guile, who was drowned under such tragic m the merchants claimed , H;sto 0f two spans of 110 feet each and
circumstances in Musquash harbor on Hr- ^ üiem opportunity to go through their ja the size required at Norton where mas- i 
day, has not yet been recovered l he sa afid transact their business between onry abutments are now being prepared ;
event has cast, a gloom over the village., trains an<j alw permitted their doing busi- for its reception. It is understood that the j 
As many as sixty men have been out bat- g with commercial travellers between management of the Peoples’ railway con-j 
urday and Sunday with grappling iione trains. tampJate placing a larger structure a j
and yesterday Diver Lahey was sent I™1 Xotiee of a change in this plan was made Sussex, and 'the Central has closed the
from tlie city in the hojw that his ettorts ^ ^ test againgt it wont up. The dea] at a moderate figure. :
might prove successful. He went down i w sen.ioe was to be a mixed freight, xhe commissioners, are now negotiating | 
the scene of the accident but could h“ ; train duc at g m. a.nd to leave here ;-,-ith ,tae G.P.R. and l.C.R. for eev.ral more 
■no trace of the body. He reported th-* ; about 9 a m. This they held gave them bridges, and among other steel structures,
owing to the discolored state of the wa r chance to do 'their business and the ' hope to secure five girders at present in
it was difficult to distinguish on 1; mat,ter was laid before the pisMmster gen- ; ,Ke on the I. C. R. extension near the
bottom. He also reported that the ”<•*. , the railway commission, General Man- Ia)ng wharf in this city. It is the mten-,
set in very strongly at the spot. AtJ « ;a ’ McXicol, 0f the C. P. R-, Superin- t,on 0f ,bhe railway authorities to remove 
tide there is only about ten feet of w P tendent Dowuie at St. John, and Hr. the present girders next month Ih 

The events which lead up to the • 1 Colter, post office inspector at St. John, i conimiseioners have also had a m o
trophe have now been made clear. It p- ! Nothing has resulted, however, favor- bridges in the west which are available ; .. c-aser g, SonS Reported tO
pears that Robert Maguire, who was tQ the to-vn and today the new train 6ubmitted to them, and are having meas- UOtiald rraS H -
experienced boatman, seeing no sign ot sdiedu]e wemt in,to effect, 'mere is talk urements taken to ascertain if they will, ^ave Bought Odell Estate—SpCCU- 
danger as the day was calm, had tied ue ^ another meeting to consider further fit, , j . . M . Vonpfe I nmhpr
sheet -down. A few moments before the ^ an(i mean|whüe the merchants say Messrs. Brown Bros., the contractors, latlOfl About Next YearS LUtTlDer 
accident the sail was flapping loosel} w icn ^ will do their business by the I. C. R. are reported to be making good progress,
a gust of wind came over a bluff of land ^ Temiseouta line. The town, they set and to have more than 100 men at work
and without any warning the boat cap- {orth prO0pering M evidenced by their m the road. Thirty miles have bc-’n clean
sized. There is said not to have been a inten.tion to in.sta] a $100,000 wa er system, ̂  and ditched to date. The new steam
ripple on the water at the time. Ail uie ^ travel this way has been largely shovel is at work at Arundale, and ax 

thrown out but Mi«t >la" | increa,ed and the C. P. R, new train ser- Washdemook a pile driver is b-tng employ- 
vice, it is held, will be a set back. It is ed at the bridge. The treeeele are being 
claimed that a reason for the change is the in. and the latest report shows
matter of au extra train crew becoming a feet made solid and completed, 
necessity under the old system. Senator King will leave on

train today for Moncton where he will at
tend a meeting of the stockholders of the 
New Brunswick Petroleum Company, üe 
expects to return to the city tonight.

Twice yesterday afternoon in the waters 
of Musquash harbor Robert McGuire and 
his bride of a few weeks sank below the 
surface in a fearful struggle for life, she 
with her arms clasped around his neck as 
he fought for her safety; twice he arose 
above the water, but the effort had been 
too much for his wife. IIow it happened 
he does not know, but her hold had 
broken and she sank the second time to 
rise no more in life. ^

He thinks he must have temporarily lost 
consciousness,, for lie cannot recall hov* 'his 
wife became separated from him.

The tragedy is one of the saddost. Mr. 
McGuire is quartermaster on the Eastern 

" Steamship Company’s steamer Calvin Aus
tin. ilis home is in Lorneville, and only 
a few weeks ago he married Lizzie Cun
ningham, a line young woman of twenty- 
fire years, daughter of William T. Cun
ningham, storekeeper, of Lorneville. Be- 

of his work he could not spend

Dealing With C. P. R-, and the West, 
Too—Report from Work on the 
Road is That Brown Bros, Are 
Making Good Progress.

'

ments. 
body’s suit.

u
I ' :]from the I

l

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LIMITEDf

f
ST. JOHN, N. Bs

much time then at home, but the other 
day was given two weeks vacation and 
the young couple looked upon it as their 
honeymoon.

Yesterday after dinner a sail across the 
harbor to visit pom® relatives was pfo- 

McGuirc seemed to have a CHLORODYNEDr. J.ColIis 
Browne’sCAHl ROBERTSV

posed. Mrs. 
presentment of evil and hesitated about 
going, but finally consented. The weather 

fine and 1 here was no lack of confi
dence in Mr. McGuire as a boatman, for 
he lias spent years in fishing and knows 
well how to handle the craft.

The stretch of water across the harbor 
Je about a mile and a half. They took 
along with them Mr. McGuire’s sister 
Kate, and she occupied a place in the bow, 
while Mr. McGuire and his wife eat aft.

They had not gone far when their pleas
ure outing was turned into the saddest 
journey any of them had ever embarked 
upon. From out of the unsuspected ele
ments came a sudden squall, says the re
port which reached the city, and the boat 
was either overturned or so suddenly cant
ed that Mr. and Mrs. McGuire were 
it brown into the water. The report says 
that Miss McGuire remained in her place 
in the boat, and this would indicate that 
the craft did not wholly overturn.

However, Mr. McGuire at .
his attention to saving his wife s life. 
They had been thrown apart and he swam 
to her assistance. She clasped her arms 
around his neck and then began the great
er struggle for safety for both.

They sank, but came

.

SERIOUSLY ILL THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

*E = Asthma 
5 Bronchitis

Colds \ 
Coughs il 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE

iteiip 5

Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and Is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.
Is the only palliative In Neuralgia, Rheipnatism 
Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis; &c.

; Cut.
Fredericton, Get. 9—Rev. Canon Rob- 

is lying very ill at the rectory, suifer- 
attack of pneumonia,

erts
ing from a severe 
complicated with pleurisy. His sickness 
is the cause of much anxiety here. This 
morning Dr. Atherton was called in to 
consult with the attending physician, Dr.

t occupants were
guire, who was sitting in the bow, 
more fortunate than the others ns the 
fore part of the boat did not sink and ehe 

able to retain a hold until help ar- the earlywas
rived.

Mr. Maguire, who is under great mental 
suffering from his terrible loss, is unable 
to form any ilea as to how his wife, who 
had her arms round his neck, loosed her 
hold. He was floating unconscious with : 
an oar under one arm and one leg when 
rescued by three men named Downey. The 

also rescued Miss Maguire.

FREEPORT MAN 
DROWNED SATURDAY

Weaver.
It is reported here that D. Fraser &

| Sons have purchased from the Misses 
i Odell for $32,000, the property of the 

Odell estate above Fredericton.
Lieut.-Colonel Frank Gregory, who has 

been visiting his parents
- D ,, T da vs, started for his home in Victoria (B.Bad Language on Gar Brought I rou- c ) today He went to st. John this 

ble for Harry Brown-Had $60 in ™Gr^A0j £
Confederate Bills. I here,spending Sunday with their parents,

also returned to their homes this morn-

Saturday afternoon and the con > lottery which were put down in a
Harry Newham, says presented to him a ana ^tery, w ^ ^ ^

"sfLor Itsszi

. rts— ,c,r‘.rs.

Rrnwn w^ searched at the station, and his condition is very serious.

St 30ong»t'^.against him .d 4. imnts of log™ raft.  ̂

is using profane language. ^t, and is mostly off the Cunliff and
Aitken drives, having all been eold to the 
Stetson, Cutler Company, of St. John, by 
whom it is to be sawed. Regarding the 

the upper St. John, a prominent 
he does not feel that

once turned

HE UNDER IN JNL Always ask for "Dr. J. Collie Browne’s Chlorodyne" and beware of apurions com
pounds « imitations. The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Co Uie Browne’s Chlor- 
ciyoM" on the Government stamp of each battle.to the surface same crew here for some

Sold In bottles at 1/1X, 2/9, and 4/6 each.tie 360 sheep, and four calves; m. j. Coi-Joseph Finnegan Fell Overboard While
SSCiCftaSSS"’"4*!! Trawl-Fishing Efforts of Com- 

- - - - - - - - - panion to Save Him Useless.
Robert Blackall was placed under arrest ) . -

on Saturday afternoon last, chaiged with , y Oct. 8.—(Special)—A Bad
^ï^vo^bw «vl^UlU^ÜllpUi drowning accident

etrated -the right foot, but the injury is ; noon west of Brier Itland. While Joseph 
not regarded as being serious. Finnigaji and Newman Nichole belonging

to the schooner Cora May were trawl
fishing Finnigan fell overboard, going down 

immediately Nichols

1 LOCAL NEWS Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Limited, LONDON
i

J. T. DAVENPORT,

Wholesale Agents — LYMAN BROS. & Co., LTD.
Sole Manufacturée

j Thirteen shares of Bank of New Bruns
wick dock were sold at Chubb’s corner 
Saturday by Auctioneer Lantalum to W. 
Malcolm Mackay at $298 a share.

George H. Macdonald, a 
well known Narrows family, has gone to 
Boston, where lie has secured employment 
as conductor oil one of the surface divis
ions of the elevated road.

Registrar Jones has a letter from Lon
don solicitors asking for a certificate of 
the birth of Newton Alexander Hamilton 
Livingston, son of Dr. Robert Hamilton 
Livingston, bom in 1871.

- Toronto.
Fi

spondent had been corroborated in every 
esscntial detail of his story df April 12, the 
dav when he last saw his chum, John 1. 
Sleeves, as the latter left Cole’s house m 
tlie morning.

Cole had said that after he and Sleeves 
returned to the house that morning and 
Sleeves left to see Hiram Crossman, about 
securing work, Cole had remained in the 
house and repaired1 a- sofa during the morn
ing. His si p-sister, Mrs. Annabelie 
Blake, her husband and a hoarder, all of 
whom live in Cole’s house, agree in testify
ing that the sofa was repaired on that 
morning and that Cole did the work.

Cole had sworn that in the afternoon of 
tile same day, lie walked to a power house 
and that there he saw a Mr. Fitzgpraid 
and two other men. Fitzgerald, who is a 
Salv,y*ion Army officer, cni firmed this part 
of the story. He recalled the visit and the 
conversation clearly and fix d the date ex-, 
aetlv. That night he had visitors, who 
took slipper at his house and with whom 
lie talked over the conversation with Cole. 
The visitors had that day moved into the 
house, and the date of their moving was 
establi hed by their re.it receipts. Neigh
bors also were able to fix the day of 'the 
moving.

dole's Alibi Seems Complete.

Cole had sworn that in the evening of 
April 12, he called on a clairvoyant. The 
clairvoyant and the woman with whom she 
hoards confirmed Ills statement, they, too, 
fixing the date beyond question.

So much for the alibi.
In further support of Cole’s testimony 

the defence out on a witness who swore 
that on Saturday preceding April 12, he 
met Cole and Sleeves and that the former 
had a gold watch, while the latter had a 
silver watch. This corroborated Cole's 
testimony that he had carried the gold 
watch belonging to Sleeves, while tlie lat
ter was boarding with him.

That Cole had Canadian money before 
April 12 was shown by liis grocer, to whom 
Cole paid two Canadian hills on April 1 
in settling liis weekly account.

Here the court adjourned over Sunday.
witness who swore

COLE SWEARSmember of a

HE IS INNOCENTLn St. Jude's church, Carleton, Friday 
evening the marriage of L. A. Griffiths, of 
the London House, wholesale, to Miss 
Sarah Card, of Boston, was solemnized by 
Rev. G. F. Scovil. The bride is a daughter 
of the late Prof. Card, formerly of St. 
John.

handedalmost
him an oar and tried every way possible 
to save him hut he appeared to be stunn
ed and took no notice of the assistance

l

Albert County Man Takes the Stand 
in His Defencerendered him.

The many friends of J. H. Barber, reai- j Fishermen were busy all Saturday after- 
T . dent engineer of the C. P. R-, will sy-m- nooJ1 trying to grapple the body but it is

Tiie will of .Tames laweett ua ad hize deeply ],im in the loss of his j feaJ<Kl it will not be found,
ted to probate Friday and Jettene testa i^ gurviving son Harold, who died at his i Mr yjnnigan was 24 years of age, single, 
ment ary granted to his nephew, "',al\ ' lather's home. 32 Summer street, at mi| a highly respected young man and a gen- 
Henry Fawcett. The estate is valuei a„ j y houl. Monday, aged ten years era) filVorite with the young folks of Long
$2,00(1 real; K. S. Ritclue for the executor; i ,md èeven montiw. The boy had been ill for Mand. He was an Odd Fellow, a member
I). Mullin. K. t-, for the widow. tlv0 months and had not been in robust of t]|e Independent Older of Foresters and

health for eeveral yearn. a member of the Freeport. Baptist church.
1 He is survived by his father, J. Michael 

Fire yesterday morning considerably Finnigan, of Free'port, six brothers and

“SS'S, a. brother. Moo, i. .bel NEW YORK REPUBLICAN
strf6t* °c<ul dwelliues of J. Cora May at the time of the accident, in- lillilU’T WrtDK
K ‘‘rft la,n'd O’ Peer The building was eluding Charles, the master of the school!- SCHEME BIDN I WUKIV, fn si V of which 81,000 was in ! er, and aU of whom were owners in the
insured for . •• • Hritish Amer- vessel. The affair has cast a gloom over !
,he «he western end of -the county today.
Stock in the Western and $200 in the same 

Mr. Peer’s furniture, while 
his furniture, in

■ Portland, Me., Oct. 6.—(Special)—'T did 
not kill Jack Sleeves. I had nothing to do 
with his death. I never saw him since he 
left my house on the'morning of April 12. 
We never had any words and were on tlie 
best of terms.”

These were last words that Edward 1' • 
Cole spoke in his direct examination, this 
afternoon in his trial for the murder of 
his friend, John F. Sleeves. They 
the climax of a pro rioted examination m 
which Cole told a straight forward and 
circumstantial story of his relations w;ith

Miss Grace Fleming, who won at the 
Provincial University the St. John county 
scholarship, is the daughter of Mrs. Wil
liam Fleming, Hazen and Garden streets.

excellent student in tlie high 
The scholarship is valued at $60

She was an 
echool.
ami is tenable for one year.

cut on
lumberman says 

I there would be as heavy a cut this win- 
ter as last. There are others who differ 
with this opinion, as although there are 
40,000,000 feet or more of stranded lumber 
in’ the river, there is none in tlie booms 

and in the fall of 1901 about 
left in the booms.

the murdered man.
If Cole cannot, as lie swore, either read 

or write, either his story Is true or lie is 
the most remarkable inventor of intricate 
and plausible stories ever put on the wit
ness stand in this state.

Briefly stated, Cole’s al.bi, which he told, 
follows: Sleeves and lie left Cole’s 

bouse on the morning of April 12, and 
went to a coal shed to seek work. The 

they wanted was not there, and they

(Continued from page 1.)
Mr. Woodruff was asked if lie was to 

the face of the situa-

Tlie steamer Pokonoket rail against a 
; rock in the falls Saturday morning and a 
i hole was punched in her hull. She was

her return to Indiantown after having company on 
bad repairs made. The pumps were at once Mr. Trifts had $300 oil 
started, as soon as Indiantown was reach-1 t|„. Loudon Assurance.
ed. and l iter she was removed for re-, ---------------
-paiiti.

be put up to sqve
Sydney, X. S., Oct 6—(Special)—The tl™y0._ under any circumstances,” he re- 

i synod convened this morning at nine p]]ed. * “I shall leave thc city late this 
! o'clock, and tiie first matter taken up ! afternoon.”

Resolution of Condolence. I was the petition regarding the Campbell William Berti was asked if it was true 
,, re_ I will case. A resolution was passed, after I th t aI1 attempt had been made to draft

Grand Falls, Oct 5-Thb following reso-1^ discuasion, by which the synod
Intion was passed at the teachers’ msti- agrecd receive the petition and ex- 
lute here:— pressed its appreciation of the motive of

We, the members of the Victoria County the petitioners and its sympathy with
Institute, in session at Cland Iallb- 1 While not in any way contravening the

Resolved, that whereas it lias p« decision of the general assembly, the 
Almighty God to remove from our mi s Qd appojnted a committee consisting 
our esteemed fellow teacher and vice-piesp ■ , w. Falconer, Horace Fleming
dent, Thomas Rogers, we do express ou Re E McCurdv, agent of tfie
sense of the irreparable loss this institute ^]]vcner anJ tr®asurer to re.
has sustained. He was j rcive anv contributions for Mrs. Camp-
our sessions, an t(j us th,, re. bell s benefit which may be sent them Meantime the Hearet Socialist Mum-
mi the same. B experience and and forward the same to her. cipal League outfit is getting bus} They
ir 1 te ST will long he deplored; and ’ Upon motion of Rev. J. A. Greenliss, wlil nominate a full city ticket. Arthur
^Resolved that while tin- recollection of, a resolution of sympathy for Rev. Dr. Brisbane, Hearsfs manag.r said today 

R ’lately departed is so lull of painful Hen,lemon, of Chatham (X.B.), who was that the only reason Hearst delayed ac-
we will look rather on tiie brighter suffering from a severe illness, was passed, cepting the nomination tendered him by ti0„ respecting
"e 1 J Rev. T. C. Jack reported on behalf of the ]eague wa8 that he was atraid lie the Religious Intelligencer. He moved tha„

tlie committee on obituary notices. Tri- j woll]d be elected, and while he wanted to the appreciation of conference of the the
butes were paid to the memory of the late j doivn Tammany, he 1 would rather some paper be put on record. This was seconded
Rev. J. F. Forbes, D. Drummond, A. Mac-j ot]ier mau was mayor as he really hadn't by Rev. B. H. Nobles and carried unamni- 

and M. Buchanan. ■ yle tjmc ■ ously. . • ■
PrinciiJal Falconer brought up the eub-! _ Rev. T. A. Currier moved that tlie

ject of bursaries and referrod to the com-, Pn,t. n__ thanks of the conference be given to Col.
inondable interest taken by some gentle- Says American FOrtS Uan ttepei [( jjcLeod Vince for Ills long and faith- 

in St. John and Fredericton, who Invasion. fill services as secretary to tile conference,
had recently made valuable contributions. u Taft said todav : “All the This was seconded by Rev Di1. McLeod

! . The usual votes of thanks were passed. : fortlLtions proposed by the and unanimously carried. After the usual
After a brief devotional service the| for tiTe !wenty-fire ports vote of thanks had been passed to the

synod adjourned in- due form to meet in now been carried out congregation of Waterloo Street church
St. John's church, Moncton, on the first I (,f,thlS ' „nmethimz more than $80 U for the use of the edifice Rev Dr. Me-_ _  ss-sTsTSs YS2T& ! 182 ass
»— Bre?nan V.. Chief Clark %~~^?SSSSt W- “ * "

In the police court Friday the charge, to scale ihis down to $120,000,000. As | xt this rsiint the report of the commit- 
of James Brennan against Chief of Police ! t)„. harbors at present stand I believe, ] ^ for re]iet- 0[ Bjck and disabled min-
Clark was taken up. Tlie complainant said and General Crozier has so informed me, | jgtere was handed in. After all payments
that when he went to thc chamberlain's t),at no foreign fleet could enter the™-1 had been made from this fund there still 
office last Saturday t» pay his taxes, tlie | Neit|,er could the combined fleets of any ; r‘,main„i the hands of the treasurer,
chief put him in line and later a young tw(| mitioiLs. That is- providing it was | Gideun McLeod, -the sum of $394.44.
man entered and that then the ehiet not foggv. \\c have sufficient guns and | Rev A.'W. Cui-ri1, corresponding 
caught the complainant by the shoulder j ol|r fort,tications are now strong enough (a).y oll forcign missions, also read Ills re
am! pulled him back, putting thc young ^ resitst aIld annihilate any such fleet. ! |mrt After a few more votes of thanks

ahead of 'him. ! <.^vbat we must spend the rest of the j )md lwen pawd t > officers of the con-
Mr. Brennan said he explained to the mQ' jor js t(le development of sub- [ere.nce 'the sum of $.>00 was voted to the 

I young man that hie place had been usurped ■ and torpedo defence in case of nublish-r of the Religious Intelligencer,
and that the young mail stepped back and j ^ a thing as fog when tlie gunners During the session, Rev. G. R. Wlute,
gave Up Ills place. ... , cannot see, also in keeping up with the president of the Maritime Baptists, and

The complainant called F rank Spitta], 1 a„d perfecting the modern system William Cummings, a past president ot 
who said Chief Clark puUed Mr. Brennan “mes I which one man can aim the same body, were introduced and made
from in front of the desk and put a young o flu eo y fort at once, short addresses R vs. Dr. Brown,Worden,

in lus place. The chamberlain then have not established at V. N. Barton, Dresser and E L. Sleeves
called for order. , t' in of 0ur fortifications, but we were also invited to seats. The comfei-

hearing was adjourned until Wed- y$ ^ $g p03e{b)r „ «nee adjourned at 11 o’clock.

Presbyterian Synod.
v>n

this year,
30,000,000 feet were

was as

NEW BAPTIST BODY CAME
“Ffcot me, no air,” said Mr. Berri. INTO BEING TUESDAY returned to the house. On the way they

William Halpin, who is chairman of the -----— met Steward, who has^ testified to seeing
committee to fill vacancies, said that he (Continued from page 1.) them that morning. Then Sleeves asked
did not know when he would call the ,yes servants for Jesus' sake.” Cole to sell for him ln */^"J'here
committee together. He will not do any- candidates were then led to the watch, that ^ e * ’ ..-telI
thing until he has received his orders where Rev. Dr. McLeocl asked Cole keeping the money as a loan Atte
from Boss Odell. When Odell comes to ^ tlle u ual questions. After Rev. C. they reached the house Steeves ^ C»1” 
the city lie will begin a still hunt for T Phillips had offered tlie consecration he was going doun o - g upstairs 

who will Stay nominated. prayer R^v. Air. Barnes, on behalf of the ^Æh^tuse”! cIZ down amt

Hearst Afraid of Being Elected. then-’ Wt tlm house. Cole audla^lodge^in «he
certificates and a copy of the Bible and ^^t îU

land, looking for a job.
He told of one man whom he met on the 

and two others he talked with at the 
house. The evening lie spent at

Lake, 
at the

While Cornelius Hayes, of Spruce 
unloading: coal from a scow 

! Cushing Pulp mill Friday morning, a 
bucket struck him, rendering him uncon- 
friou-- badly shaking him up, cutting In» 
leftcvo a lid bruising his shoulder and 
«idc Dr. Macfarland attended lmn and 

the hospital. He will hebrought him to 
[.around in a few days.

some man
of IIhe Women’s- The annual meeting 

V \rt Association of Canada m 01 c* '' Monday Countess Grey was elected hon-

onto, l»rt ‘ xiis Silas Alward, Ft.
TTPrC Mrs Ctiarlcu Archibald, Halifax; 
■££%Un‘FiU Randolph; Fredericton; 
Mis, Eleanor PippV- Mongol., and Miss
pick, Moncton. ___

The slaughter house commissioners met 
-yesterday afternoon and transacted rou- 
•> esteroax monthly report sliow-lr,haT th«e were 498 cattle, W> sheep, 
le calvi and 330 swine killed in the
various slaughter 1,OUR®>'1î*eCoy™attîc 
tributed as follows: MÆartlp 
and Ü00 sheep; h-ane & McGrath, -

the ceremony
The unfinished business of the confcr- 

then "taken up. "

was over.
the defenvc put on a 
although Mr. Wilson- said that his ease 
was all presented, lie preferred to await 
the result of a conference with his client, 
before definitely announcing that he ha4 
done all lie could to clear him.

enee was
Rev. <J. T. Phillips introduced a rosolli

the denominational paper
way

him so power 
home.

Cole accounted for the stories <v his , re
posais to oiliers to drug Stecves and rub
him by saying that he hud been jolting Cole identified Steevee’ Bloody 
and had been misunderstood. Sleeves was r’Inthn-
generous to him, he said, and what was .
Sleeves’ was his and his was Stedves. Ile Vole went on the stand again tins 
borrowed money from his friend and so ing and his cross exami. ation 
was in possession of the Canadian hills ed. As on Friday, he was an unsatislac- 
u-liich have cast suspicion on him. tory witness while unucHirc, but lie made

The witness--W»s crops-examined severe- no serious blunders. Perhaps the most 
!y by Assistant Attorney General Phil-, dramatic moment of the ease came before 
brook and did not make as favorable iin- he left the witness box. • 
pression as on 1rs direct examination, lie Afr. Philhrook handed Cole the blood- 
tailed to remember details, even some that stained sweater and trousers taken from 
would naturally not be easily forgotten, tlie murdered man’s body and asked him 
The eross-exanvnation was not finished whether those were the clothes Stecves 
when court adjourned. had worn when he left the house. Cole

The state put in some unimportant evi- did not flinch from tiie test. Ue took, 
deuce when the court convened in the them into his hands, coolly and careful-1' 
morning. Then Air. Eaton rested a d All- examined them, and dropped them at hi, 
Wilson opened for tile defence in a logical feet. Then wiping the dust off hi. Hands 
address outlining the proposed alibi. oil his clothing he said without emotion,

Tlie first witnesses were Hillsboro men. “Yes,” and walked with a firm step to his 
called to establish the amount of money seat licside his counsel.
Sleeves had when lie left home. They j The state lias considerable rebuttal tes- 
were W. J. Jonah, who employed St eves, | tiinony and the case will probably not be 
Isaac-S. Dawson. Arthur Hopper and John ready for the jury before luesday.
L. Peck, a banker.

It is not likely that tlie case will be fin
ished by tomorrow evening and it may 

well into next week.
Portland, Ale.. Oct. 7—(Special)—If the 

Cole murder trial had gone to the jury at 
the close of today's session it is fx'remely 
probable that a verdict of acquittal would 
have been rendered. The defence was all 
'u when thc court adjourned, and the re-

regret, we
,ide knowing that what is lo=s to us is to
him’gain unspeakable; and further

Resolved, that a copy of this resolution he 
forwarded to the bereaved widow and a 

the minute» of thw eets- iplaced oncopy

Signed on behalf of thin institute.
.1 C CARRUTHEltS, 
M. T. GOOD!NE,

niorn-
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«Chatham, X. B„ Oct. 8—(Special)- V 
report tonight says the loss sustained by 
Uie fire Sunday by the American Lumber 
Company was about $300,000. The insur- 

$200,000. The fire originated in
Try

Saitisf&clion 
Guaranteed One Bottle ance wae

ilic boiler room. Manager R. II. Wing 
wae away at the time.25CenfeAt all dealers.
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